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Are you using yesterday's makeup for
today's face?

Light-Di g Makeup SPF S

It's that rarest of things -
a true breakthrough.
A makeup tlrat covers
flarvlessly...yet looks natu ral.

A nrakeup that moisturizes
and protects your skin,
every minute you're wearing it.
And, it reflects light away
from lines and shadows --
makes them seem to disappear.
You don't see the nrakeup...
you see the perfection.
ln shades to nratch everir skin,
frorn palest porcelain to
rich chocolate. Wear it
with Lucidity loose or
pressed powder.
Lucidity. Today's makeup.
Only from Estee Lauder.
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EILEEl\ WEST'
@

\'-it:torian Tapestry. All cotton hedlinrns antl wintlow eoverings.

For rctail lot:ations or to he placed on our rnailing list. please phone or write to the Eileen Wost Store.
3lJ Grant :\venuc. Dept. HGI12. San Francisco, CA 91108. Tel. LB00.B99.WEST

t)I;stL\ut) u\cl.t sl\ lll.l Folt

UTICA
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The fine line between sculpture and engineering.

8,
BacrrNDORF,S coNCoRD@ sARAToGA
DEmond mporters and pwelry nanulaclurets

DALLAS, TEXIS

GALLERTA LEVEL r, (214) 3{I2-9(m
PRESToN\ OoD IUWN CENTER, (214) 9804657

*U:L
Solid l8 karar gold and stainless stcel, he:el set u,ith l6 brilliant fully cut diamonds,
water-resistanr to 99 feet, hanJ-finished with a diamtmd-polished sapphire crystal,

(loncorJ, C,rncord logo, Sararoga are registereJ trademarks.
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A.rtlr.ntic Lo.ri, \f,rittor, lrrgqrg. ,rrJ accessories

,r" ,olJ orrb at tLese .*.lrri.rll-""i, \Littor, ,lrop

^nJ 
at select J"pr.tment stores.

AzuZONA

The Biltmore Fashion Park
Phoenix, AZ 85016
(602) 954-ot22

CALIFORNIA

307 North Rodeo Drive
Beverly Hills, CA 90210
(3ro) 859-0457

245HortonPlaza
San Diego, CA 92101
(619) 237-1882

230 Post Street
San Francisco, CA 9410u
(415) 391-6200

South Coast Plaza
Costa Mesa, CA92625
(714) 662-6907

1237 BrcadvrayPlaza
Valnut Creek, CA94596
(510) 938-5530

ILLINOIS

Chicago Place
700 North Michigan Avenue
Chicago, IL 60611
(.312)944-2010

MASSACHUSETTS

Copley Place
B()ston, MA 02116
(617) 437-6519

MICHIGAN

Sonrerset Mall
Tnry, MI 48084-3201
G\3) 643-8930

NEVADA

The Fashion Show Mall
Las Vegas, NV 89109
(7o2)731-9860

The Forum Shops at Caesars
Las Vegas, NV 89109
(702) 732-1227

NEWJERSEY

Riverside Square
Hackensack, NJ 07601
(201) 489-4409

The Mall at Sh<'rrt I{ills
Short Hills, NJ 07078
(zot) 564-9788

NEW YORK

49 East 57th Street
NewYork, I.IY 10022
(212) 371-6111

Americana Shopping Center
Manhasset, NY 11030
(516) 365-4766

LOUIS VUITTON

I.-or additiona I a trt b ori zecl
Lottis Vuitton agents or lo receiue a catalogue,

please phone 1 -BOO-28 5-22 i 5.

s

PENNSYLVANIA

1413 Walnut Street
Philadelphia, PA 19102
(215) 557-0225

TEXAS

The Galleria
Dallas, fi 75240
(214) 934-3631

Galleria II
Houston, TX77.055
(713) 960-0707

VIRGINIA

Fairfax Square
Vienna, VA 22i82
(7o3) 506-9507

T].S. \'IRGIN ISLANDS

24 Main Street, Palm Passage
St. Thomas, [ISVI 00801
(8o9)i71-3644

BERMUDA

Calvpso
Front Street, Hamilton 5
(8O9) 295-2112

CANADA

110 Bloor Street, Vesr
'Ibronto, Ontario M5S 21V7
(416) 968-3993

Holt Renfrew
Pacific Centre
VancouveE BC \7Y U2
(604) 687-4644

Ogilvy
1307 Rue Sainte-Catherine Ouest
Montreal, Quebec H3G 1P7

614)849-6520

MEXICO

Alejandro Dumas No. 4, Col. Polanco
Mexico, D.E 11560
(525) ?81,-3or0
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COTORADO

Cherry Creek Mall
Denver, CO 80206
(303) 38{J 0033

FLORIDA

Bal Harbour Shops
Bal Harbour, FL 33154
Qo5)866-4470
Town Center at Boca Raton
Boca Raton, FL 33431
(407) 394-5717

251 lVorth Avenue
Palm Beach, FL 33480
(407) 833-4671

GEORGIA

Lenox Square
Atlanta, GA30326
(404) 266-3674



Lo.rirVritton. Ttr " spirit "f travel

7

Yrl-re lrrief'case in golcr Epi leather. Frlr of the magic of
the great voyages of yestery/eaq all the crcations of Lor,ris Vuitton belong
to the realm of tl-re exceptional. Made in the traclition of the
leatherworker's craft, they refine that traclition ancl ltear witness to the
higl-r standards of the Hor:se that has given tral.el its starnp of nobility.

LOUIS VUITTON
MALIETIER A PARLS

MAtsoN FoNDEE EN 185r'
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GRACIOUS IN DETAIL,

METICULOUS

IN CRAFTSMANSHIP.

FFf he Country French Collection by Baker.I
I tf," craftsmen of Provencial France

I practiced to a local taste, familiar, but

still unknown to the Paris Court. Here, men

worked in the ancient trades of leather, stone,

and steel. Here, fashion owed to rubbed cherry,

hand paint, and exotic glass.

Pleirse *'rite for the name of ;r dcaler
or slrou'roorn in your area, or send

5?.5t1 for a catalogue rich in gathered

notes, ecle'ctic pieces, and a bit of thc
local color Baker Furniture, Dept.
til9, 1661 Monroc Avenuc, N,W.,
Grand llapids, Michigan 495tr5.

KNAPP & TUBBS
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FEATURES

Natchez Revival b1 Minti Rea.d 122
A plantation house decorated by Vicente Wolf glows
with the aura of tradition

Cowboy Dreams bt CarolWolper 13O
For clients Lisa Specht and Ron Rogers, Barbara Barry
rustles up somc \\'estern atrnosphere

Harmony in a Greek Key fu Gnbriella De Ferrari 136
French decoratol Frangois Catroux creates a classical
frame fbr an er:lectic collection

The Reign of Helena Rubinstein by A*y Fine Collins 144
With unvarnished ambition, the empress of beauty
remade her surroundings in her own image

Living Rooms b1 Eue M. Kahn 148
For accessories designer Carlos Falchi and his family,
clesigner Bob Currie fills intimate spaces with
a spirited mix of comfort and style

HOUSE & GARDEN November 1992 Volume 164, Number I I

A porthole uiett,
of an East
Hontpton house,

far left, b1

architect Akrstair
Standing. Page
170. Left: An
elegant mix of
periods in a
New York duplex
decorated by

Frangois Catrou-x.
Page 1)5.

The Making of a Room fu Dana Cowin 15G
Decorator GregJordan explains how a few simple ideas
become a place to live

Eternally Boman by Gregor uon Rezzori 1012
In a Renaissance palazzo, Milton Gendel surrounds
himself with the glories of his adopted city

Standing Out in East Hamptonby Charles Gand.ee 17O
Architect Alastair Standing makes his mark with a
dramatic weekend house for an artist and her husband

Shells by Stephen Callouay 176
For centuries decorative motifs have washed ashore
from the deep

Postcard from Puerto Rico Dy Wendy Goodman 182
Stylist Nicholas Barberio puts his stamp on island living

Digging for a Galifornia Style by PatriciaThorpe 1OO
Climate, terrain, and history shape the regional
approach of three garden designers

COVER
Roaring fire in

a sandstone
htarth warms a

CoLorado bedroont
Photograph by

I'im Streel-Porter
Page 130.

NOVEMBER
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KENTSHIRE

@)Llzl

America's leading

resource for English Antiques.

37 E 12 Street, New York NY 10003

212.67 3.6644

AIso at Bergdorf Goodman

and Gumps.
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The simple act ol leasing a Lincoln Continental can now help satisfy both your immedLare desires and your

long-term liscal goals. & With the Lincoln TWo-Year Luxury Lease, a modesl expenditure affords you the

pleasure olowning one o[the worlds most rewarding luxury sedans r Within Lincoln Contrnentals leather-

appointed interior, luxury relinernents abound. And your comfort level is lurther enhanced by a

standard driver and right front passenger air bag

Supplemental Restraint Systeml'

in addltion to slandard four-wheel disc anti-lock brakes. il Yet, perhaps you will acimire Contrnental most for

its advanced driving systems. ft Continental's air suspension and elec[ronic transmission are controlled by

t,NCOr N-lvlEFilUHY D,V S CN e-@) , L ., . ' l,- r ,.r ,r., .\r ,.Lr -1, lrr,''

.:
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computer. Microprocessors monitor driving conditions. And in situations requiring greater agility. Continental s

air suspension lirms itsel[. On straightaways, when a softer ride is more desirable, the suspension relaxes, as

Continentals electronic transmission smoothly whrsks you ahead. e The Llncoln Two-Year Ltlxurv Lease

covers 1,our Continentai u,ith a 50,000-mi1e bumper-to-bumper limited rvarranty'.** You're also protected b1'

the Lincoln Commitment, which includes 24-hour roadside assistance and the

provision o[ a loaner car at no extra charge, in the unlrkely event

that one is necessarl'.*** r For more inlormation on

alfordable Continental leasing, please vlsit a Lincoln dealer at your earhest convenience. Or call I 800 4'+6-8888

r Wrth the Lincoln Tivo-Year Luxury Lease, 1'ou needn't delal'f our gratification an1'longer

LINCOLN C ONT
LUXUI=Y

INENTAL
WHAT A CAFI SHOULD BE

AT
:

IT :A CATII
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Notes 28

The New arul the N

On Taste b1 |tiancl Riclnrdson 48
-fhe <lecorative allure o{'antiqtrcs has:r long
ancl distin guished historv

Design by Ileatlur Smith frIaclsaac 66
Christine Vandcrhurrl leaps f'rom hand-
tulting into ne\,\' ter:hniqucs anrl textules

Gardening by Den.ise )tis 68
Gardeners at Disncy World (.re:lte a
horticultrrral microcosrrr

Collecting by Llichael O' Donoghue 7 4
One connoisseur o{' paint-by-numbers
def'en<ls the art. of e veryrrrarr

People bt' Putrick Kinntottth 78
'fhonras Messel c<tntbines historv and rlrama

Environment lry W'illiam Bryant Logan 82
A rnix of prudent rlevcloprncnt anrl country,
lifer is the sorrl ol'a Neu' York larrcl trust

ArlblJint LeutisSS

.f oel Otterson fuses frasments of'domestic
life into sculpture

Glassics by Pattl Hochnang4
Scenes from the canvases of.f . Aldcn Weir
survive at thc artist's New England farm

Gars fu Eric Bertholl 1OO
Dirt devils and citv slickers u,ill Ieel equallv
at home lrchincl thc wheel ol the nerv'f eep

Travel bt Richard Btrrt.stein 1O2
For thc quict si<lc ol ll:rr t irritlu(.. tr.n r)
right lronr the airport

Food by* J ohrt Thornt 11(J
(llafbutis, once thought only to cn<l a nreirl,
nou' begins the da1'

Selects by Margot Ounilnick 116
Frcnch masterJean Roydre's rnid-century
Iirrniture appeals to firr dc sidclc taste

Style llr Wertdy Ooodman 118
(io Silk showcases -l'inrr.rey-Fowlcr prirrts

Editor's Page D1 ,\'anr1'Noi,ognd 121

Samples by Anne f'oxley 196
Classic bed linens cut a new edgc

Resources Where to Find It2OO

Gandee at Large by Charles Gandee 2OG
M. F. K. Fisher, 1908-1992

NOVEMBER

Linens zL'ith un edge. tolt.
Pagc 1 96. 4lUyq A crunbcn'y

ilrrIuttti' Iit Jt,t brtttkfrttt.
Pagc I 10.

7-imne t--l'rnrltr'.s
t,itt i tl tvoc I rt.s.; i ut I
prirtl.s rtt (;o Silk,
ubli't. PalY I18.
Belou,: Di.rttcl
World'.s story-
Itllittg topittrit.;.
Puge 68.
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PAINTTHETOWN ROUGE

li

AS YOU LIKE. AND ALWAYS HAVE A LITTLE N'l I iUU

Pnnrs FnRNcr. Dnrss uP As MUCH As You PLEASE, BUT WEAR AS LITTLE

Conoox RoucE uP YouR SLEEVE

CHAMpACNEi rRoM REtMs, FRANcE, stNcE lE27 OlWSqamcasswmtu NYC
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Val Saint Pmffi-

LambertM
Making the finest crystal in the world since t826.

In 1913, Le Temps of Paris described Val
Saint Lamberr as "perhaps the most important
manufactory for crystal in the world...." Val
Saint Lambert has been making theworld's finest
crystalsince 1826. And the tradition conrinues.

For over one hundred and fifty years, Val
Saint Lambert's craftsmen have relied on time-
honored skills to fire and shape fine crystal. Using
pear wood tools and the measured breath of their
bodies, master artisans have given life to forms
conceived by gifted designers.

But no great arr form remains unchanged. So
it is with Val Saint Lambert. Over the decades,

its creative vision has been reborn again and
again. From classical triumphs in cut crysral, Val
Saint Lambert's designers have made prize-
winning contributions to the Art Deco sryle.
And today, some of its artists are taking
geometric forms ro new heights, while others
pursue the subtle grace of animal forms.

As Val Saint Lamberr's master designers and
craftsmen explore new frontiers, it is they who

E,xemplary
works by Val Saint
Lambert are

displayed in
Europe's finest
museums. Early
examples of painted opaline and cut crysral are

found in the Glass Museum ar Lidge. Other
masterworks are collected in Dusseldorf and
Brussels. In the United States, the Corning
Museum displays a turn-of-the-century cut and
an engraved crystal goblet as well as later
twentieth century pieces by Val Saint Lambert.

There are rwo consranrs in the Val Saint
Lambert tradition - fine craftsmanship and the
pursuit of the mastery of form.

F or over one hundred and fifty years,
Val Saint Lambert's craftsmen have

relied on time-honored skills to frre and
shape frne crystal.

new period with its imprint.
Honored by curators and treasured by

collectors worldwide, Val Saint Lambert has

been making the finesr crystal in the world
since 1826.

S

Val Saint Lambert crystal is found at finer department and specialty stores nationwide

1a HG NOVEMBER I9(}2
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set the standards
for each new era. It
is Val Saint
Lambert who
pointed thc way,
and defined each



AVAILABLE AT NORDSTROM

trLLEN TRACY

(9 I992 FASHION & DESICNER FRAGRANCEG&OUP, INC, F:ASHIONED FOR THE SENStrS.
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A futuristic interpretation
of a legendary design.
The Movado Museum Sapphire
watch. The gold "dot" on
the dial appears to iloat bene'ath
the sapphire crystal.

A st.rrk, elegant tinrepiece.
Definc.d by a strap or matching
bracelet. Quartz-accurate.
Nlovado Srr iss cralismanshlp
anri rlesign. Since I 881.

MOVADO

Museum Sapphire
Strap, $795. Bracelet, $995.

The Museum.Watch.
The Movado Museum (linl is a registered ki(lcnr.rrl oi The ,\1o\.ldo \\'.n.h Conpanv

I-ORD &TAYLOR
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MARTINIQUE

Mentttteu e DgvelopuEtrtt

PnouorroN Bunrlu

t
0C

II

Savor Egypt's antiquities
aboard the luxurious Nile Mon-
arch or sail into the Medilerra-
nean aboard the Orpheus.

Whetherenjoying a wine and
garden tour of Southem Africa
or expcriencing the world's art
treasures and natural history
wonders - all programs are ac-
companied by expert guest lec-
turers and guides.

For more information about
these wonderful tours ard cruises
contact your travel agent

or
Esplanade Tours, 5 8 I Boylston
Street, Boston, MA 02116.

muns
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HELLENIC
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This romantic island of the

Caribbean sparkles with French

flair and invites visitors to explore

crystal clearwaters, white sand

beaches and tropical rain forests.

Its exquisite cuisine, fine

shopping, botanical gardens, and

l8th century architecture all

combine to make the island of
Martinique a year-round delight.

For information, please call

1-900-990-0040*
*500 per minute

(6t7) 266-7465 . (800) 426-5492
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Twice the size, twice as appealing. Gaggenau presents a new

dimension: the 36" wide built-in ovenl It's the largest and most compre-

hensive oven ever produced by Gaggenau. It has extraordinary format,

form and functions. This new built-in oven has everything you could wish

for in a superior appliance: universal heating system, rotisserie, roasting

probe, pyrolitic self-cleaning, bread and pvza baking stone, true con-

vection system and 30 0/o more space than comparable ovens,

The difference is Gaggenau - and that is not just a coincidence:
The first built-in kitchen appliances which were introduced to the Euro-

pean Market, carried the name "Gaggenau'l Today this company intro-

duces appliances world-wide that are making cooking history, Con-

struction, design, material and workmanship are of the highest quality,

Each modern kitchen appliance is designed and built with the knowiedge,

ability and experience of specialists,

Would you like to know more about Gaggenau? We will send
you our latest catalog, a comprehensive coilection of the new built-in
kitchen appliances from Gaggenau, Please send your name and address,

along with $ 5,00, to Gaggenau USA, Department H3,425 UniversityAvenue,

Norwood, Massachusetts 02062.

The difference is Gaggenau

;

Interwest, Phoenjx, AZ; Geae Schick Co., So. .San Francisco, CA; Interwest, Beli, CA; Meadow Creek Saies, Denver, CO; Specralty Appliances, Inc., Harahan, LA;
C&F Distributors, Columbia, PA; S. S. Fretz, F.,l\c., Philadelplia, PA, Gulf Central Corporatio\ Tampa, Fi; Peerless l\c., Chailotte, NC,.Kitchen Distribution
Center, Horo]u]u, H/; E1ectlical Distrlbutlng, Potlland, OR; Gaggenau Midwest, Munddein,.l1,, Coffman Distributing, Amaha, NE, Trevarrow Inc., iuburu
HilLs, MI; D'Elia Assoc. of Conn,, North Haven, C?, The Zamoiski Co., Bdtimore, MD; Gaggenau USA, Norwood, MI; Roth Distributing Co., Eden Praire, MN;
Brightman Distributing Co., Sl. I,ouls, MO; Itrterwest, Las Vegas, Ny, Feder Enterprises, Farmingdale, Ny, Carl Schaedel & Co., I4{ Caldwell, N, Interwest,
Albuquerque, NM; Top Brands, Maple Heights, aH: J. A. Williams, Warrendale, P.4; Electrical Distributing, Kent, WA; Jarreil Drstributors, Inc., Dai.las, ?X;
VAH Distributors, Houston, TX: Catwest Wholesale, Surrey, BC, Canada; Evro-Line Appllance Ltd.,Toranta, ODtario, Canada; Radex Ltd., Montreal, Quebec, Canada.
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The subject is Life.

rN'l'HEsF) lrANDwov!)N AND NA'r'LTRALLy DyBo TuRrtsg cARpE.l-s.

Vtsrr oNe ot-r'HE FINE DEALERS LIs'I'EI) HERE FoR A vlt wrN(; oF TrIE Nros'r'oRtctNal OnIBNI-AL CARpr,r'rs NrADr,r roDAy.

ABC Carpet & Home
New York. New York

2L2-674 1144

A Candle ln the Night
Brattleboro. Vernront

802 257-047 1

Accent on Rugs
Los Gatos, California
408.354-8820

A.E. Runge, Jr. Oilental Rugs
Yarmouth, Maine
207-846-9000

Alan MaEchke's
Oriental Rug callery
Alexandria, Virginia
703 548-0909

Alex Cooper Orlental Rugs
Towson, N4aryland

301,828-4838

Azar's Oriental Rugs
Birmingham,lMichigan
373.644-7377

Faln's
Providence, Rhode lsland
401-331-5260

Emmett Elland
Oriental Rug Company
Berkeley, California
510 526 10A7

Frances Lee Jasper
Orlental Rug Gallery
Lo!isville, Kentucky

502-459 7044

Jacqueline Vance
Oriental Rugs
New Orleans, Louisiana

504,891-3304

Joseph's Orlental Rug
lmports
lndianapolis, lndiana
3L7 255 423a

X.A. Menendian
Columbus. Ohio

614.294 3345

McDhurrles Oriental Rugs
Cleveland, Ohio
276.33}2320

Nahiglan BrotheE

MaEhall Field's
Evanston, lllinois
800-552-5020

O'Bannon Orlental Carpets
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
472 422-0300

Rug & Kilim
Short Hills, New Jersey
207.467-7820

Shaver-Ramsey
Denver, Colorado
303 320,6363

Th6 Rug Warehouse, lnc.
New York, New York

212 7A7-6665

Washington, D.C.

202.32&4440

Zaven A. Klsh
Orlental Rug callery
Memphis, Tennessee
947.327-4422

A fully illu.rtrated mlalogae, as arll as a xideota2e docunenting lrooels to reruote produriioil oredr, is aaai/oble tlrougrt tle dealers /isted nhote.

Cotalogae: $10.00 trS, Video: $-lLr.0tt (tS
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OpTICIALLY THERE ARE I2 HOLIDAYS
IN ANY GIVEN YEAR

UNoFFICIALLY THERE IS NO gOUNT

RUNNING A MARATHoN AND FINISHING NoT LAST.

PASSING THE BAR ExAM. MEETING YoUR oLDEST

FRIEND,S NEwEST HUSBA*o.B BESIDES BIRTHDAYS

AND NEW YEAR'S DAY AND THE FOURTH OF JULY,

THERE ARE THE OTHER GREAT T 'ACS. ffi EVENTS THAT

GET US THROUGH THE NoN-EVENTS. THE LITTLE

OCCASIONS OF NO LITTLE SIGNIFICANCE TO BE

Q! w'TH wATERFoRD, TH E

HAS

ril/erpnFoRD'
IT

CELEBRATED IN STYLE

CRYSTAL OF SUCH EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY,

BEEN A PART OF OUR HAPPY RITUALS FOR AGES

HG NOVI,MBF:,R 1992
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WORTHY OF THE MOMENT
FOR OVER TWO CENTURIES

27

THE CLARA CHAMPAGNE FLUTE LIKE ALL WATERFORO PATTERNS WILL NEVER BE OISCONTINUEO. OI992 WATERFORD CRYSTAL. INC,
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DIDIER V\,RON, INC.
32 EAST 67TH STREET, NEW YOR,K, Ny 1OO21
TEL. (212) 988-5248 FAX (212) 737-3513
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Didier Aaron Ltd.
21 Ryder Street
London SW1Y 6 PX
Tel. (071) 839 471617

Fax (071) 930 6699

Didier Aaron & Cie
118 Faubourg Saint Honor6

75008 Paris
1e1.47 4247 34

Fax 42 66 24 17

2A HG NOVEMBER 1992

Contributors Notes

Gregor von Rezzori's novels in-
chrde Memoirs of an Anti-Semite, The
Snows of Yesteryear, and The Orient
Expres.r, published last month by
Knopf. For HG he describes
American art historian Milton
Gendel's rooms in a Roman palaz-
zo. "I admire Milton's ability to live
graciously amid the hubbub of
Rome," says Rezzori, who himself
lives in a farmhouse in Tuscany
with his wife, Beatrice Monti della
Corte, an HG consulting editor.

Gabriella De Ferrari has held
posts as assistant direct.or of the
Fogg Art Museum at Harvard and
director of the Institute of Contem-
porary Art in Boston before moving
to New York. ln this issue she writes
about the "domestic galleries"
Franqois Catroux created in a Park
Avenue apartment for a couple
with an eclectic art collection. The
author of A Cloud on Sand, Ferrari
is at work on her next novel.
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Winter
t992

For the s[r]re nearest ]'ou call

I.8OO-DOCKERS
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What's new at
L.L.Bean?

Just open our latest catalog. You'll see
new apparel with bold designs and rich
colors, as well as exciting new products
for both home and outdoors...side by
side with all the time-
tested L.L.Bean
classics.

N

U

;
aO

0)

j
J

o

What isn-'t?
Value, service, quality and an SO-year commitment
to 100% customer satisfaction. These ideals have
never changed. For your free catalogs, please use
this coupon or call us at f-800-543-9071.

l- r r L.L.Bean'. r -I
J Please send me my free catalogs.

Address

ameN

City

Apt

State Zip-

L
32

4305710 J
HG NoVENII]L,R 1992

Gontributors Notes

Nancy Richardson inaugurates
her colurnn "()n'I'aste" u'ith an es-

say about the evoltrtion of antiques
as decorative elenrents. A fbrmer
House U Garden editor and a part-
ner in Ursus Press, a new art. book
publisher in Manhattan, Richard-
son has assenrbled a vast librarl'on
the history o[ taste-a subicct she
will explore regularly in H(1.

John Thorne and his wifc, Matt,
procluce a new'sletter callecl Simple
Cookin,g out of their kitchen in a
former fishing cabin in Steubcn,
Maine. For the "l"ood" colrrmn he
writes about his fall spccialty, cran-
berry cl:rfoutl5-"2 v61y custal-dy
popover or a ptrffy crisp-edged
custarrl." -I-horne's Outlau Cook
was just ptrblished by Farrar,
Straus & Giroux. He is asscmbline
a c,,llection oI American I ecipes
for his ncxt book, Srriou.i Pig.
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Nordic light tznsformed into crystal.

DAYTO}I'S HUDSOll,s MARSHAIL }IEID'g
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"Waws" by Olle Alberius. S'bigb
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EXPERIENCE THE POWER OF FEMININITY
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*G. FOX. FAMOUS BARR . ROBINSON'S
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\Mhen you know your worth.

Omega Constellation

18K gold ladies'watch.

Scratch-resistant sapphire crystal.

q

o
O/TEGA

The sign of excellence.

Vater resistant.

Swiss made since 1848.

SAKS FIFTH AVENUE
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HG REPORTS ON THE NEW AND THE NOTEWORTHY By Eric Berthold

"I appropriate
images from old-master
paintings and tell nc*'
stories with them."
says Nicholas Gilman
(nght) olthe unique
screens he paints in his
SoHo studio. Vegetables
{iom a Spanish still life
take on a graphic
monumentality on a
fou r-panel scr een Qtboa e).

Another combines a

traditional French
medallion design with
hands from Veliizquez.
'lrained as a figurative
artist, Gilman works in
oils, usually on w<xrd,
in lormats ranging {iom
tabletop triptychs to
seven-foot-high screcns
with as many as eight
panels. (Nicholas Gilman,
285 West Broadway,
Suite 410, New York, NY
t0O13; 212-27 4-1576)

HG NOVEMBER 1992
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one volume:

pleasures, events, and thoughts you

'llES, tt.rr. send me-copy(s) of oUR oLD-
FASHIONED COUNTRYDIARYaT $14.95x, plus $2.95
shipping and handling.

treasure.

it fbr years and years to from
five "happy memories" books in A

your life;
spaces to mount

flower..

806212

Send order to: The Cond6 Nast Collection,
P.O. Box 10214, Des Moines, tA, 50336

My r hccl or moner ordt r I,,r $ is crtch'sld.

I wish t() charge my tr MASMR(IARD 0VISA trAMEX

(lard#- llxp. Date 

-

Name

Address

si"I

"t4i; 
l

,..{a

,,L' t!1'r!'

that it turns

*Residenb ofCA. tA. NJ. NY plear add applicahle salrs tax.
Pleae alhru 4 to 6 wccl"s lor deliren.



HELIX
f rom
ligne Rosel

Discover Helix
ond hundreds
more innovotive
comfortoble
desions from
LlgnE Roset.

Discover
o world of
sectionols ond
sofobeds,
os well os
tobles ond
versotile
cobinet systems.

It's oll in the new
1992 cotolooue.
te SV/e de V,e

de Ligne Roset,
o l0O oooe
outhentt cJrronicle
of contemporory
Europeon 

'lifesry1es.

For vour coov oleose
,"nd you teri dollor
check'to;
Lione Roset USA
DEoortment LRS

200 Lexinoton Avenue
New York" NY I OO I 6

USA
Atlonto
Boslon

Chicogo
Cincinnoli
Columbus
Dollos
Deroil
lndionopolis
Los Angeles

New Yorh

Philodelphio
Rmhester

St. Louis

Son Froncisco

Seottle
Woshington, D C

1404) 88 r,8 r 5
16t71 451-2212
13121 664-9582
15 r 3) 723OO55
].61 A) 792-7774
12) al 6s).1270
13 r 31 642-3 r 00
{3rl) 2sr r r00
l3to) 273 5425
pa5i 922-7234
l2 r 2) 68s-r 099
(2 r s) 9236085
l7r61 325-4880
13lAl 241-s199
lal 5) 543 5466
1206) 622-2433
Qazl 364-24co

CANADA
Lovol 15 ) 41 682-3022

15t al 733-841 4
151 Al 382-) 443
(6r3) 83 r 209r
la) 8) 847 2724
14 ) 6) 362 7 404

Ohowo
Guebe,

ligne roeek

@

Nevet hide |he lireplace,
unress il's wilh somelhing
ilrrri hes them burning with envy.
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Fireworks Flames o['(]hambord wallcovering(abore) comes in seven colors, ro rhe rrade fiom Evarrs & Brown. Call (415) 648-0464

Faux Gothic -frompe I'oeil artist Faith
Crowell has a brush with Ncw York
society in Trick of the Eye (left), anovelby
Jane Stanton Hitchcock (Dutton, gt9).

EY€

Mirror, Mirror
Cart<xln classics

inspire Aris
Paganakis's

Vanity Affair
(below) atLntr(e

Libre, NYC
(2t2) 43t-5279.

I
View for a Room Voyages d'Anth6nor (Delozu) is among
the antique French wallpaper panels available liom
Carolle Thibaut-Pomerantz, (212) 7 59-6048 by appt.

$
_r.j Lll

OPEN HOUSE
HG editor in chief

Nancy Novogrod will
speak on Oct. 26 at

the Litchfield County
Designer Showhouse,

Roxbury, Conn., which
is open Oct. 4-Nov. 1.

Call (203) 753-038 I.

HRW
Antiques in the
U.S. Call (203)

637-506 l.

Making Waves Brushed-aluminum Poseidon scrcen (aDoza)

by ()lendon (iood lor Abraxas. For stores (5 I 0) 84 I -7767.
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The M achines
Th at M anu f actu re

E ve r)r Pie ce.

It takes more than 100 hours to handcraft

one piece in the Swarovski Jeweler's Collection.

An individual necklace demands 277

painstaking steps, each performed by hand.

Necklaces, bracelets, earrings, pendants,

pins, are cast from hand-carved molds.

Each is finished with both 18 and 24-

karat gold 10 mils thick.

Stones are set in rhodium plate, a

metal more reflective than gold. This to enhance

the natural brilliance of the finest crystal in the

world. Swarovski Austrian crystal achieves

brightness and clarity rivaling that of
precious gemstones.

Even so, Swarovski quality inspectors

cast their well-trained eyes over every single

piece, thus ensuring that a mistake will never

leave their hands and fall into yours.

?6
SWAROVSKI
IEWELER'S
collection

at

HG NOVEMBER 1992
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French Class Natacha
glasses and vase (below)

from Paris-Mus6es at
Au Musde Carnavelet,
Paris (l) 42-74-08-00.

Forest Forms Branch
(left) and ircorn (aboue)

pillorvs at N{ark Rossi's

ncw shol> in Miarni
Bcach (305) 673-8280
or call (2 I 2) 921-0522.

Turn Style

.1.\1.F. lanrp br'
(.lrarlcs l"radirr irr

lac<1ue r with leathe r
sha<le. ['or

shon roours (3 I 0)

2n.r-n33 l.

!
t

,

t

-

Teamwork
'l wo designers
anri an antiqucs
tlcaler.join
firrces at NI.J.
Bcrries/Maggir:
l\allard (le.ft1,

562 Trernont
St., Boston
(ri l 7) 357-5055

Lowdown
Nlahogany stool
(aDozra) by (ihris

l,ehrccke. To order
(7ln) 783-9r50.

Book Value New editions
w<rrth a look: The Forgolten

Orchids of Alexarulre Brunby
Phillip Cribb (Grove, $75); Barn

by Elric Endersby, Alexander
Greenwoorl, and David Larkin

( Houghton Miff'lin, $50) ;

Opulent Texlibs : The S chumacher
Collertiott by Richard E. Slavin III
(Crown, $50); In Artists' Homesby

Roberta Kimmel (Clarkson
Porter, $40); L.A. Ircide Out
by Paddy (lalistro and Betty

(iooclwin (Viking, $40).
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Mikado Moderne Screen
by Keichtr, c. 1920,from
Liza Hyde, NYC (212)

752-358I, is at the Armory
for the Modernism Show,

Nov. It&-22. For shor,v

information (212) 7 7 7 -52 I 8.
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%urvtE DoNE
SToCKS, BoNDS

& IRA,S EUTT
WFIAITABoUTT

CARPTTT
Karastan area ru$, urrJ LrouJloom carpets not only

beauti{y, they increase th".,r.1,r" o{ urry ho*". Crr{t"J

to last {ro* {inest premium {iLers-in"loJl.rg

I00% worsteJ *ool. T[r"y l"ok g"oJ, wear g.uc"{rlly. ArJ

come with a 20-year warranty. How many stocLs can

say that? Visit ur,. "r"lrrrive Karasta., Galle ry o[ Design

o, u J"uler near yoo. Fo, u {"11-"olo, bro"krr",

"Tk" Creatio" O{ An Heirloom," ,"rrJ $3 t" Karastan,

PO. Box 4943Q, Greenstoro, NC 27499-2626.

IxVE ST Ix
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Shog at these outlo,izel
Karastan retailers near uoutExclusioe Koro.tori
G"lln,y of Des;g, l"rl",.

ALASKA
An cl,.,ase

FLOORCRAFT, INC.
131O E",t Di"^"il Bl,,)

(q07) 344-3544

F"i,b""L"
FLOORCRAFT. INC.

1qq1 Fox ADenue
(q07) 452-1423

ARIZONA
Phoen;,

BAKER BROTI{ERS
lzso E. c"^"lL""L

(602) 277-55q2
BARRO\TS FURNITURE

2301 E. Ca^JL".L
(602) Q55-7ss0

Scottslale
* BAKER BROTHERS

50QO N. Hasl." Re.
(602) 894-2081

7"""""
APOLLO CARPET
5851 East S?""J,"s

(602) 296.s411
*CARPET ONE

2726 E",t Ft. L","ll
(602) 327-6838

CALIFORNIA
Aaahe;n

Lono BeacL

SEARS BROTHERS
36?7 Atlant;c Aoe.

(213) 424.857q
LoE Ano"les

GLABMAN FURNITURE
225O go"il, Batinston Aoe.

(213) 47q-7383
PAUL SINGER

PACIFIC DESIGN
CENTER

8087 M.l,ose Aoa"".
(31O) 657-81O1

M"l"'t"
HOUSE OF CARPETS
I 120 McHenry A.enue

QOq 523.5664
Ne0"ort BeacL

ROBINSON'S
Tb" Fosh;on Islanl

Neupott Center
(714) 644.28OO

Plus all califo,nia loc"t;ons

o"kl""l
DICK'S CARPETS
444 Lesset St,eet
(510) 534-21OO

P"l" Alt"
INTERIORS 8 TEXTILES

3505 El Can;"" Real
G15) 4q3-17OO

P1"""",t H;ll

IOHN BREUNER CO.
3250 B"sL;,1 ADe.

(800) 888-qq77
salinas

* CINDERELLA CARPETS
1211 S- Md;n St.
(408) 424.2Q16

san caJos
+ VESTA CARPETS

1 1 13 I"l""biil R.1.
(4 1 5) 592-5e5 I

5"" D;"s"

FINLEY'S HOUSE
OF CARPETS

129s V. Morcna BlDe.
(61q 275-550O

Son Ftoacisco

T.C. McMECHEN
31oo o"",y Bl"l.
(41 5) 752.6620

San losa

CAPRI CARPET
Q82 S. Saratoga-5,""s""h Re.

(408) 253-7330
5"" R"^..

HOME FURNISHING
CENTER

1q85 8"" Ra^"" Bl'd.
(510) 837.3710

Saata Ana

BREMS CARPETS
3211 S. Ha,bo. BIDJ.

(714) 751.2730
5""t. 8.,1","
HAY\flARD'S

1o25 Santa Ba,ba,a St.
G05) q65-001 I

Santa Rosa

\TORLD OF CARPETS
3O23 Santa Rosa Aue.

(707) 528.6210
St""Lt.

\TALTERS
8800 Tho,nto" Roal

(2oq 476-q161

Tofta..e

!7E STCHE STE R
CARPETS

351 1 Pacif;c C"""t Hus.
(213) 539-6085

Ventura

ISENSEE FLOOR
COVERING

1532 East Ma;a Strcet
(805) 648-5333
v""ll."l Hill"

SARKISSIAN'S CARPET
VILLA

2r840 Vaht",a Bloe.
(818) 883.1711

Most Locationa

EMPORIUM/
VEINSTOCKS

(8oo) u SELECT

COLORADO
A.,"e"

CARPET EXCI{ANGE
7612 Gra"J.;e0 Aaenua

(303) 423-27O0

CARPET EXCHANCE
5195 Vals.",tl, Bloe.

(303) 422-1406
Auroft

CARPET EXCHANCE
2121 S. HaDana
(3O3) 750-0550

B""ll",

P..tlaal
ATIYEH BROTHERS

8O0 8V Vashinston Et.
(5O3) 223-4 1 25

sale^

TIM'S CARPETS AND
INTERIORS

425 P;ne Sr.. N.E.
(5O3) 37 1.7550

vaacouoet

PARKER FURNITURE
431 7 N. E. Tl,u,ston Vas

(206) q44.q525

TEXAS

Ab;1"""

\TALDROP FURNITURE
210 Valnut St,""t
(q15) 677.5283

p"ll",
*CARPET EXCTIANGE

49O1 AlPl'" R(1.
(214) 385-3545

othet locat;o"s in Al;nston,
Mesquite, R;"h",J""",

Ri"l,l""l Hiil"
CLIFTON CARPETS

41 12 oal L"on
(214) 526.7405

El P"""
*SHAHEEN'S CARPETS

415 Montana
o15) 533-1611

F.,t Vo,tll
MARSHALL UTLEY

CARPETS
220q gth Aoente
(817) 926.6271

Houa toa

FOLEY'S DEPARTMENT
STORES

"1," D"ll"", Ft. Vo,th, San
Antonio, Austin
(7 I 3) Q24.3243

+SUNILAND FURNITURE
2800 F,"e*"

(7 13) 780-q770
*SUNILAND FURNITURE

14023 Southuest Hus.
(713) 242.2525

L"bb"cL

YATES CARPET, INC.
5278 V..t 34t1, th."t

(8oo 7qs.9q42

N"""se""h""

EAST TEXAS CARPETS
1 1 15 Uniaersits
(40q s64-6742

oJ"","
PINNER CARPETS
800 Eact 9th Street

(q15) 337-2303

San Anton;o

LOUIS SHANKS
FURNITURE

11O35 Hwy. 10 V."t
(512) 6q1-14OO

other locatione ;n Aust;n

Tyl".

ALMANDS
3717 S. B,oaluas
(214) 561-8171

Vich;ta F"ll6

HUFF FURNITURE A
ART GALLERY
8,..1 a T""th

(817) 723-4184

VASHINGTON
B"lli"sh"^

CARPET EXCHANCE
340 Vest B"Le, Vieb Rl.

(206) 738-3599

8"11"","

CARPET EXCHANGE
12802 BJI-R.I Roae

(206) 455-8332

Cantral;o

KEN SCHOENFELD
FURNITURE, INC.

305 Nortl. Towe,
(206) 736-qq73

Feeercl va|
CARPET EXCHANGE

3O820 P".;f;. H;shwas So"tL
(200) $q.2142

Hoquia

KEN SCHOENFELD
FURNITURE, INC.

522 S;ilpson
(206) 532.2434

L! n a -..e
CARPET EXCHANGE

5501 lQ6tA SV
(206) ?71-1477

Olgnpia

KEN SCHOENFELD
FURNITURE, INC.

4O3 Cap;tal Vay
(206) 352.8581

Seartle

+CARPET EXCHANGE
1251 lst A,a. So"th

(206) 624-78OO

MASIN FURNITURE
22o 2nl Aoenue South

(200) 022.s0O6
*PITCHER BROTHERS

HOUSE OF CARPET
5O34 Un;o. Vay, NE

(206) s22-461 I
THE BON MARCHE

Thi,J e P;ne 8t.
(206) 344-8960

sil.".e"b
CARPET EXCHANGE
s2oo N-v. R""e.l v"y

(206) 624-0847

Sp"L"""
*SPEAR'S KARASTAN
GALLERY OF DESIGN

13OO N. Aryonne Rl.
(soq q26-1600

Tacona

*CARPET EXCHANGE
6818 S""th 7"".^" M"ll Bl,J.

(206) 474-Q034

Tacona at "F;ft"

SELDENS FURNITURE
18o2 62nl Aoe"u. Ea"t

Q06) q22-57OO

NNvE ST NN

CARPET
2830
(303)

EXCHANCE

444-2 77 2

* RITE-LOOM
12q5 N. K,a.^e,
(714) 764 1122

A"b","
THE CARPET ONE

CONNECTION
10068 St,eete, Rl., U"it 15

o16) 268-0502
Cloois

Af,M CARPET
165 V. B,ll",l
(2oq 2q7-1390
c",""" p"l M",

NEVPORT FLOORS
3500 E. C"".t H;sl,-"s

(714) 675-1636
F.""""

AAM CARPET
620 V. Ol;,e AD..
(20q %7-2156

Gl""l"l"
*THE GREAT
CARPET CO.

205 S. 8,""J Bl,d.
(818) 247.2qQ0

Iroine

C"l"."1" Se.;.s6

CARPET EXCHANGE
410 N. Acalens 8""1""",J

(71q 5q1-0710
Dcaoer

CARPET EXCHANGE_
MAIN LOCATION

1133 S. Pl"tt. Rioer Dri*
(303) 744-3300

Eo".q."""
CARPET EXCHANCE
27AAA Meilob Dr;De

(303) 674.6184
Ft. C"ll;".

CARPET EXCHANGE
50oo 8. collese ADnue

(303) 229-9700
Littletoa

CARPET EXCHANGE
83q0 v. coal Mine Aaenue

Gfi) q72-1611

NEV MEXICO
Alb"q"",q""

AMERICAN FURNITURE
COMPANY

C",l;"1. A M""""1
605) 8$-2092

OREGON

Beaoe rto n

PARKER FURNITURE
10375 S.V. Beaaerton

Hill"l"l" H;sh."s
(503) 644-0155

E "se" "
* CARPETS BY STUART

2827 OoL St.
(s03) 485-8880

L"L" Oe-"s"

PARKER FURNITURE
15151 V. B",ss Rd.

(503) fiq-5320

TOMPKIN'S
FLOORCOVERINCS

15333 Culoe, Diae, Suita OQO
(7 1 4) 65 1.0605

La(aqette

LAMORINDA
FLOORCOVERING

s.122-B Mt. D;"11" Bl,J.
(510) 284-4440
Losuaa H;lls

PRESTIGE CARPETS
23501 Aoen;da d" l" C"J"tt"

(714) 768.7445

L"l;
VALTERS

2303 South Stoclton
(20q 334-1 106

r
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FURNITURE

PRIVILECED CLASSICS

FABRIC WALLPAPER
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The Genealogy
of Antiques

T'he decoratiue allure of age has a

long and distinguished history

BY NANCy RIcgeRDSoN

tTI lrc use of oltl objet ts and lirrnishirrgs irr corr-

I tcnrp()rary settings is as rnuch a cultural habit

I as a stylc of dt:coration. 'lhe eclet:tic approaclr

-l- rnixes decorative arts and ideas f}om several
periods. The historicist appr<lach attempts to re-create:r
single period. The most rnodern approach is perhaps tlre
r>ldest: the use ol'anything visually affecting, not <arinrr
whether it's called art or f urniture, simply as sonrethinq
beautiful to look at. 'fhis was how the Renaissance
viewed the ancient past, and it is the origin of our use of'
the word "ar.rtique." In 1450 antiques meant Greck and
Ronran sculpture. Conte mporary art clone in the spirit ol'
classical antiquity was described as "af ter the antique." A
connoisseur-a humanist, artist, or cleric, or, more typi-
cally, a prince or his wif-e---collccted both olcl and ncw ar'[

as a matter of the sreatest pride. Thc finest, not the larg-
est, o['these treasures were displayecl in a small refinerl
stucly, or studiolo, itself a work of art interrded to show
the owner's erudition and cultural aspirations.

A studiolo could be thirty years in tl.re making. In thc

ON TASTE

case ol'Mant.esna's patron Isabclla d'Uste, it starterl out
as a fashior.rable exercise-something that went with her
rank and education-and ended up a tour de force of
collecting and artistic patronaee. Isabella's invenrory
rnemorialized the most valued objects of the early High
Renaiss:rnce. 'lhe princely cabinet of the baroque, the
eightecnth-century French equivalent hung with small
seventeenth-century Dutr:h pictures, and the Enslish
antiquarian's stucly or library in thc manner ol' Sir
.f ohn Soane were all successors to the Rcnaissance
studiolo. Lons after the f :rct, t.he Renaissancc revercnce
Iirr the r:lassical past was to remain an al>solute stanclard
against which all art was measured. Thc idea of thc an-
tique-not just the admiration o{' ancient sculpture,
l)ut a taste lirr fragments and architccture in ruins-
bccanre the dusty, still, yet romantic world ol'antiquari-
ans. The rvorcl "antique," however, bccame an umlrrel-
la term fbr anything old.

Frorn 1600 on, certain prized Jrossessions were hand-
ed down frorn p;eneration to pJeneration, and sometinres
sold at auction. Tl'rc best things fronr the scventecnth
ccntury-Flemish tapestries, big state beds, large Dutch
ebony cupbo:rrds sct with pieces of oriental porcelain,
.fapanese lacqr-rer cabinets mounted on English carved
giltwood bases, Italian cabinets inlaid with pietre (lure
panels, or Frcnch cabinets like Iarrtasv tenrples-were
clesirable antiques flor eishteentlr-centtrry c()llectors. A
scventeenth-ce ntury cabinct rvas thousht to bc especially
handsorne in a roont with Dutch ltictures of the same pe-
riod and a set of "moclern" chairs.

It was in thc eightcer.rth ccntury that Iurniture both at
()urt and in the large town houscs of a prospcrous ttour-
geoisie clevekrped beyoncl the sinrple generic rypes rhar
had becn the rule lirr two hunclrcd years. 'lens of'new
kinds of'seat f'urniture-lieht, elegant, anrl com{irrt-
able-rcplacecl massive rectilinear armchairs, sofas, and
stools.'fhis explosion of idcas was reflected in every oth-
cr aspect of decoration, from paneling to porcelain and
nretalwork. Even belirre the end of the century, furnish-
ings made unrler tl.rc ancicn regirne were becoming the
arrtique s that would be pclptrlar li>r the next two hunclred
ycars. 1'he Enelish lecl the way.

As early as I786, the prince regent ancl his f'riend Lorcl
Ilertford developecl a passion lbr black boullework:
both the kind made lbr Louis XIV in Boulle's workshops
and the equally beautif ul late eighteenth century moclels
rnade by Levasseur and Wcisweilcr, who recornbinerl el-
enlents of old Boullc cabinets. The prince ancl Hertfirrd
also bought quantitics of eighteenth-ce ntury porcelain,
gilt-bronze ornaments, and chimneypier:es.'fhe prince's
rcbuilding and redecoration of
garlton House we nt o, for Classical marbles crowd the

thirty ycars. It was a scandal fbr :il|,::+*f"ilr:"J1"."j""'",
a hundred reasons. It was also rightwithfellowantiquarians

the flrst highly successful, n'ell- in a portrait bv Zollanv'

<l,cumcnted <:ase of a rich nran :/.8;-:;t;,[f:';'""Ti'lln"o
rvith (Continucd on pagc 58) throughout the house.
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It was voted "Best in Show"at the
North American International Auto Show.

It must beJap-anese.
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It has more horsepower than the Acura
and BMS7 5z5i,and more torque

than Nissan 300A. It's Germ&o, right?
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It has more interior room
than any Lexus,Acura,lnfiniti or

Mercedes. Is it American?
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It comes with dual air bags and ABS stan
and a built-in fold-dourn
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dard. k offers computerLed mction conffol,
child seat. Is it from Sweden?



\7here this car is made is not nea

Inroducing theC

7tp
w"

As AutoWeek magazine puts it, this car "has traits that render meaningless such adjectives as European,

Japanese and American." [t's world class. Which simply means it can compete with anything the world has to

offer, regardless of national origin. lts 3.5-liter, }4-valve overhead cam V.6 makes it the rivalof any four,door

sedan in any showroom in the country. When it comes to handling, AutoWeekaddsr "Chrysler didn't just target

what was out there. It anticipated where the world would be and aimed beyond that mark. It hit where it aimed."

In the realm of safety, the Chrysler Concorde has driver and passenger air bags and anti-lock four.wheel disc

See limited warranties at dealer. Restrictions apply. f/36 excludes nomal maintenance, adlustments and wear items. .MSRP example. Title, tues and destination fe

ry



rly ,r important as where it's sold.

hrysler Concorde.

A DIVISION OF THE CHRYSLER CORPORATION

exrm. Acrual prices vary. t US content 72olo. Asmbled by Chrysler Canada.

brakes as standard equipment. (Less than 5% of cars on the market can make that claim.) Fit and finish are

impeccable-each car has a new clear finish called Diamond Coat that protects the paint and body from a variety

of hazards, including acid rain.There is one area, however, in which this car falls far short of most luxury

sedans from Japan and Europe, the price. At just $23,432: fully loaded, it's going to make it necessary

for certain luxury carmakers to rejustifu the price of their cars. For information, call 1-A0O-4A-CHRYSLER.

ADVANTAGE:CHRYSLER'T



The Chrysler Concorde.
Nothing less than the renaissance

of theAmerican car'
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DESIGNERS GIJILD

SG ,-+

STILL LIFE ORISSA
print weave

distributed by

OSBORNE & LITTLE
Fine English fabrics and wallpapers - through Architects and Interior Designers

SHOWROOM: Suite 520, 979 Third Avenue, New York 10022 Tel: (212) 7511333 OFFICE: 65 Commerce Road, Stamford, Connecticut 06902 Tel: (201) 359 15OO

ATLANTA Ainsworth Noah BOSTON Shecter-Martin CHICAGO Designere Choice DALLAS - HOUSTON Boyd-Levinmn DANIA FL. Design West

DENVER Shanahan Collection LOS ANGELES - SAN FRANCISCO - SAN DIECO Randolph & Hein ONTARIO - QUEBEC Haben Associates

PHILADELPHIA J. W. Showroom PORTLAND - SEATTLE Stephen E. Earls WASHINGTON Richard Russell Associates
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ON TASTE

gr-eat taste wh() rvante(l to incorporate
what he had r:ollecterl into an elabo-
rate st:henre o['decoration. He owned
the f rnest old I'urniture, but his use of
it was visual, not peclantic. His place-
mcnt of the old pieces wasn't like the
eightcenth century's llor was he wed-
dcd to the idea of'pairs and sets. Carl-
ton FIouse wasn't rneant to be a

museum, it was.iust me ant to take
your breath arvay.

'fhc princc nral' have liked the {irr-
niturc of'the ancicn r6ginrc bccause it
was royal, but he ccrtainly didn't like it
just bccause it rvas olcl. Nor di<l hc use

Englislr furniturc, ncrv or inheritcd,
unless it worked with his schettrcs.
Nothing was <lonc at Carlt.on House
in thc spir it ()l'<lrrty. His t:rstc ll'as nol
like country housc taste with its accu-
mrrlations an<l inheritecl fur.niture.
The princ.c's attitudcs n'cre neitlter
really English nor totally l-rench.
'I'hey werc international, sophisticat-
ecl, and pe rsonal. l,xccpt lirr the nrag-
nitude of'his possessions and the size

ol his house, his usc o{'antiques as <lec-

orativ('or lantasy objt't ts itt a t ontt'm-
porary setting rvas ckrse to ollr own.
What rve u'otrlcl acld tl.rat the prince
dirl not is a sense oIupl.rolstercd com-
filrt. -l'hat was to be the contribution
ol' the Victr.rri:rns :rncl their counter-
parts throllghout Fiurope.

In I'aris by rnitl cer)tury, lashion-
able interiors affectecl a bourqeois co-
zirress irr nhi< lr ne ithcr :urtiqllcs nol
nerv ftrrniturer matched. What visual cohercnce there
was cilfire ['rorn vivid-colorerl, strong-patterrred walls,
rvhether papered, upholsterccl, or cttrtained. In IU48

Frangois-[itienne Villcret tlid threc water(r)lor viervs ol'a
Parisian collector's quartcrs. 'fhcse r()orlrs are clenscly

furnished. Thc antiques appear to have bccn choscn Iirr

thcir r:l-raracter or charm rathcr than their inrport.ant:e.

There are sconces, mit'rors, candelabra, and chan<lelicrs
that scem to bc from rlifferent periocls in the ciehteertth
century and not all Frencl-r-some ma)/ have been latcr
copies. Each interior has a pie<:c ol'ltlack boulle . Tlte ncw
upholstercd f'urniturc is all diflferent sizes ancl shapes.

The charrn ol'thcse r()oms is their intimacv. 'lhc1' also

reJ)resent rich taste, ol'cottrse , but it is low-kcyed rathe r
than ponrpous. Morc ol'ten the taste o['nittetcenth-

An eclectic 1844 still life of treasures at William Beckford's house near Bath, above left,
displays a romantic taste for antiques as objets d'art. Algye11gtt! England's prince regent placed

18th-century French furniture in a neoclassical sitting room at Carlton House, 1819.

Fabric-clad walls and ceiling, above left, unify the mixture of antiques and modern pieces in
a Paris dressing room depicted by watercolorist F. E. Villeret, t 8a8. Nbove right ln his New York

dining room, decorator Ogden Codman combined Louis XVI originals with copies, .l912.

Englishmen led the way in collecting French

eighteenth-century furnishings as antiques

ccntrlrv bankcrs anrl in<lustrialists was less con['ident.
f)iarics and lctters o1'the Second L,nrpire are I'ull of'din-
nt:r partics given in settings clescribed as overstuff'ed,
overprovcnatrcerl, atr<l parvenu.

The empre ss Etrs6rrie personilied the continuing taste
firr Bourbon firrniture, and for her, royal associations

rverc key. She souqht to have furni-
t urt' ol the lricht'st Ienown t'verr in
small private r()onls. A watcrcolor
ll1 l"oulrriel of'her rlressirtg rootn
at Saint-Cloud shows a variety of

l,ouis XV I ch;rirs along with rnodcrn ()nes that wcre l>ut-

tonerl, tuIted, an<l upholstercd over springs. (She refit-
tcd pcriorl bcrsires rvith springs to make thenr more
comf ortable .) Thcre is a u'riting tablc by Riesene r from
tlre Pctit'frianon anrl twr.r low cabincts in rosewoocl by
Wassnrus in the sty'le <lf' Riescner'. In her sttrtll' the rec-

orcls inclic:ate ir Louis XV rlesk frorn the l)avillon Marsan
al the Louvrc;rncl sonre extraordinary black lirrniturc by
(larlirr (firr Louis XV's datrghters, Nlcsdarnes de Iirance,
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ON TASTE

at the chAteau de Bellevue).
Napoleon III's sister, the princess

Mathilde. had one o['the nrost beau-
ti(irl houses in Paris. A painting ol
hcr salon by Charles G.iraucl shows
her receiving in the evening, firc
burning, candles ablaze. -fhe prin-
ccss prefcrred copies of l-ouis XV
chairs, saying that thev were bettcr
nrade than the originals. A mantel
clock, torchdres, ancl porcelain jars,
however, were all eighteenth centu-
ry. Her circle includecl the (ioncourt
brothers, the heacl of the l-ouvre,
and other curators who advised her
on rnaking a collection of pictures.
Both the princess Mathilcle ancl
tl're empress Eugenie madc a point
ol'knorving the histor,v of art and [ur-
nishings as a social exercise. Tl're
salons of' these two hostesses hacl
to be arranged u'ith [ine things-
guests, objets d'art, and pictures

-all with ir.nportant pr()venances.
-fhe purp<lse of' their c<>llecting
was the creation of'a luxurious,
ove rwhelrrring settinrr in which to re-
ceive fhsl.rionable societr'. f hev must

Green Wedgwood and American antiques painted to match line a room at Beauport,
Henry Davis Sleeper's 1920s colonial revival house in Gloucester, Massachusetts.

have achieved.just that. No novelist
of the perio(l rvho dcscribecl this
worlcl (think ol'Proust) t:ould disrniss
the visrral intp:rtl ol- tlrt'se iltlt'ri.rrs
or the curiouslv denroralizing e I'i'ect.

Bv contrast, thc next generatiolt-
on botl.r sicles ol'the Atlarrtic-took
the collet:ting ol art and antiques s<r

scriously that a hotrse wasn't a suc-
ccss unlcss it u'as a muscum. The
honor altcr dinncr was t() be taken
lirr a "krok rouncl the house." 'lhis
\\'as t.he n)offrent \1hen rich Ameli-
tans int:r-casingly dominated the
lleld of' l.uropean art ancl antiques.
l-ong be{irre the turn of the centurl
the Rothschilds had joincd the olcl
uuard, in Henry.f ames's view. With
an intimate knowlcdge of Rothschilcl
householcls as well as th()se of the
oldest English farnilies, Janres found
it hard to understand rvhl'Ameri-
t:ans didn't want t() beconrc culturerl
in the process ol'their r:ollecting.
,\nd for a lifetinre he exanrined the
way that. possessions seerncd to gain
or lose their impact according to thc
rnentalitv of'the ou'ner and the apt-
ness of thc settinf{.

IfJamcs n,as {asr:inated by the hu-
rrran problems created bv great
wealth, the chilclren of the tycoon
scnerati()n had tl.rem bred in thc
bone. Their reaction to their parents'
lircs ptorluced a seit changt'in tastt'.
'l'lre farrnlrouse, the gatehouse, the
old barn, and the nrill all sot remocl-
eled in thc twentics and tl.rirties. Thc
"ucw" antiques wcre Arnelicarr. il()t

ii
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otton Brings Beauty And Comfort To Life.
Discover All That Cotton Has ln Store For You At

Your Cotton Headquarters

Shop for cotton products, like 'l00% cotton Elizobeth Groy'" hond-sewn quilt ond triple woven throw, os well os

these 
,l00% 

cotton Clqssic Troditions'" 200 Threod Count Sheets ond JCPenney Towels...oll ovoiloble otJCPenney

@The Seal of Cotlon is a ReBistered Service Mark/Trademark of Collon lncorporated.
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The "new" antiques of the 1920s were

American: store signs, quilts, and pewter

ON TASTE

European. It was the cra of weather
vanes, store signs, carvecl eagles,
hand-paintcd w:rllpaper, quilts,
paintecl chests, and pcu'ter'. In the
lrterrties evcrvone u'errt antiquirrg.
The fun was to be harl not on New
Borrd Street lrtrl at tountrr arrclions

Greernficld Village, Electra Have-
mever Wcbb's Shelburne Museum,
Henry Francis du Pont's Wintcrthur,
and, above all, thc entire colonial
town John D. Rockefeller reinventcd
at \Villiamsburg.

The twcnties and thirties were the
high point of'the infatuation with
Amcricana, American period de-
sign, and the house museum with the
period room approximating authen-
tic periocl decor. (lollectors bought
not.just furniture but whole houses
and shiplrcd tlrem to large city muse-
ums where they were installed in bits
and pieccs in new galleries. Panel-
ings were cut down, missing nraterial
was imagined and reproduced or
something con'rparable from the pe-
riod introduced. Cor-rntry house dec-
orat.ion firllowcd sr-rit. -I'he decades
befilre World War II found clecora-
tors in a curatorial mood. "It's abso-
lutely perio<l" was the highest
compliment. After the war the idea
of clric replaced thc idea of history.
European furniture was brought out
again, but stripped of olcl paint and
eilding and coverecl in chintz rathcr
than danrask or velvet, thus trans-
fbrrning "old-{hshioned" pieces into
something moclern.

ln the tradition of Edith Wharron
and Ogdcn Codman, American dec-
orating f irms like Parish-Hadle y
camc into existence on a wave of
goorl taste de{lned as suitability and
undcrstatement. J'hese dec()rators
served the long-stemmed East Coast
beauties of'the fifties and sixties in a
spirit of rnutual understanding. Per-
fectionisrn in the details, but not fan-
o'looking. The message this sener-
ation took fronr modernism was the
suppression of'clutter and the classic

appeal of beigc or white rooms. They
avoicled the "grand n.reuble" ap-
proach to Eurcpean antiques. They
likecl the wrons side of rich fabrics,
but cottorr linings and mattress tick-
ing even rnore. They were adamant
in their bclief that il'a room is richly
dressed, the owner should not bc.
Like ){rs. \,Vharton, they were ac-

cuse<l of being perf'ectionist in the
narr()w sense of'the word.

For the past twcnty-[ive years

off'the beaterr track. These were Ihe
vears of the firrrnation o1'socicties Ibr
prcserving krcal irnti<1uities. Many
benefactors firunrled srnall hist<lry
museun)s antl filled thcm u,ith arti-
facts from thc prcinclustrial past.
lhc most fanrous u'ere Henr'! Forcl's
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FREDERICK
COOPER

ON TASTE

Americans have adhered to two par-
allel, mutually exclusive approaches
to design. 'fhe modernist point of
view produced the austere contem-
porary classicism ideally practiced by
architects in new buildings; there
might have been some fragments of
classical sculpture or one extraordi-
nary Queen Anne chair in these
spaces but no "conventional" an-
tiques. The other way to do things
came under the aegis of the decora-
tor, in the form of an ever-evolving
eclecticism elastic enough to fit into
existing architecture and accommo-
date any taste in old furniture.

Postmodern, architect-designed
interiors of the eighties combined
nera furniture and new interpreta-
tions of period style with a range of
antiques suitable ro a strongly archi-
tectural approach. Not surprisingly,
Biedermeier desks that looked like
small buildings, Shaker furnirure
that had anricipared modernisr
ideas, as well as simple mahogany
pieces fit the aesthetic. Early mod-
ernist artifacts-rhe steel, leather,
and slass furniture designed by in-
ternational-style architecl5-2nd 211

deco furniture were rapidly gaining
status as antiques ofthe recent past.

For their part, decorarors took in-
spiration from the long-overlooked
antiques of the first sixty years of the
nineteenth century. Interior views in
nineteenth-century albums of water-
colors offered fresh ideas fbr the
mixture of old and new furniture.
Books on the history of furnishing
came first from Mario Praz, in 1964,
then John Fowler and John Corn-
forth, in 1974. Later volumes by
Peter Thornton, Jean Feray, and
Charlotte Gere reihforced the habit
of getting ideas from an unorthodox
reading of the history of art. Who
wouldn't like to own rhe Empire
chair in the background of David's
portrait of Napoleon? Or, traffick-
ing furt her in David ntasterpieces.
why not Marat's tub? Today we use
the history of taste as if it. rvere an ar-
chive of style, filled with art, archirec-
ture, and objects-an ample source
of'sophistication with which to fur-
nish both mind and house. I
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= CovrE HoME To LleDRo
FOR CHRISTMAS

Each Christmas brings forth a place in the heart for

sharing. And traditiorls warm ancl comforting, like

homecoming. The Llaclrci fine porcelain bell and ball,

sllowy white on the tree, graced witl'r pastel hues.

Remembrances clf this year, fclr all the years to come.

And on high, Llaclr6's tre'etop angel, singing of nutmeg

and cinnamrln and gifts to be treasured always.
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Shown: Selections from the Lladro Christmas Collection. For information, write to the Lladr6 Collectors Society, Dept. H13, 43 W. 57th St., NY, Ny 10019.
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DESIGN

Vanderhurd, left, takes a seat in her
studio amid bright new designs,

including miniature floor rugs, needle-
point cushions, and the hand-tufted Fifi
carpet, which hangs on the wall. Below:

Three new dhurries from her Mlgic
Carpets line. Details see Resources.

"f

f rlcsiun rugs the u'2lv I cook," savs (lhlistine Vanrle r'-

I hrrrrl. "l nerer [irlkru arecipe:iclcascornetorncas I

I r\()r-k.' Sonre orrc s ho realize<l c:rrly on that sl)c
I rrr,,,".l to be "a tcxtile designer', rn)l a reacher or a

nurse," \'andcrhurcl has been gatherin{r i<leas relaterl t<r

her craf t since she was:r child explorine in her parents'
Londorr anticlues shop."()rou'ing trp u,ith antirlucs-
sixteertth- and sevcnteent h-centurv tal)cst ries and paint-
irrgs-uas increcliblr irrllrrential," shc sals. "l u'ant rnv
work to have the sarne kirrrl of'longevitr'."

Perlraps that's why Vanderhurd has always steerc(l
clear ol'l)astels, neons, :rnrl ot.her color tre nds, sticking
instea<l to a p:rlette of l2ll hues, u'hiclr shc rnixes in sut:lr

aclvcntrrr'ous combinati()ns that she is krrou n as mLlcll fi)r
her use oI color as firl her exuber'lult l)atterns of'llslr,
flowers, :ul(l loopinEi ckrodles. Initialll, a [:rbric designcr',
she su'itclrcd her frrcus to lrand-tuftecl russ in 1982, alicr'
leaving [-onclon fbr Nert, \'ork rvith her Irusband, sallcrv
o\rner l)avicl Hur<I, arrrl the ir t\{o vouns children.

Thc srrcr:ess of he r nrgs has rccentll crrablecl Van<lcr'-
hurcl to cstablish her <>r'r'n atelier-;r telcome chanec
fion'r thc kitchen table u,hcre she u,orkerl lirr nearly tn,<r

deca<les. It has also allon'crl her to br'o:rrlen her repcr'-
toire. Irr the past l'ear ulorre she has intr-r>rlucecl vibrarr(

neecllcpoint cllshion (ovcrs an(l tapestl'\' fal>rics nrarlc
in (lhina; cxceptionalll rletailed clhLrr.ric, hand-knot-

te(I, and hand-tultc<l rugs whosc I)r'oduction shc
()versa\v in Inrlia; and a mirror irrrd drinking

glass ensravcrl u,itl'r a calligral>hv-inspirecl tno-
til'. At her stuclio Vanclerhurrl sclls her clesisrrs

arl(l takes custorn or(lers-an([ srrt'routrcls hct--

sclf u'ith rnourrtaius of su'ati ltt's, u'ool s;rmple s,

and sketchcs. "l'm a very Incssv rvorker," shc
s:rvs, "with vely rlcat results." I

Vanderhurd's Tra La La mirror and
drinking glasses and Shangri-La carpet,

above- Below: Her needlepoint Sea
Frolics. Left: A garland of wool samples.
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FaSt On Her Feet christine vand,erhurd,

leaps from hand-tufting into new techniques and textures
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LENOX
Because art is nater an qctravagance.
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Disney's gardeners create

a, horticultural microc osm

BY DENIST OrTs

It's
a Small World

After All

tural traditions-the Japanese garden, the Norwegian
sod roof, the pots in the Italian plaza-and we rry ro give
a feeling for natural environments," Warner explains.
"But how much can we use in Florida that's authentic in
Norway? And when we can't use what's authentic, how
do we maintain the charm and integrity o[a garden and
still represent Norway? We try to give the efl'ect with a

mixture ol'authentic plants and look-alikes rhar we can
srorv, and not rely on artificial plants. We tell fanrasy sro-
ries with topiary figures, fountains, and lights. For futur-
istic fantasies we shear plants int<-r architectural fbrms
and use flowers in geometric patterns. I hopc the future
doesn't look like that, but it's dramatic, it makes people
think about the way we're using plants."

Guests may bc Ibrgiven lirr sometimes doubting the
reality of the lar.rdscape, the rnaintenance is so unbeliev-
ably meticuloLrs. lhat's intentional: "We want our park
to be a nice place to be. It is clean. It is green.'fhe green
of'plants has a serenitl', a magic that little else can offer,
We want bircls singing and butte rflies and the scnse that

ln Tomorrowland, top left, podocarpus standards rocket from color
blocks oI coleus. Top right: Shear precision-velvet lawn, topiary
trees and swan. Above: Mickey as living logo, in chrysanthemums.

alt Disney's aspirations for his Florida
property were utopian. So are those of
his successors. As Katy Moss Warner, the
general manager of Walt Disney World

Parks Horticulture, puts it, "We have extracted what
people consider to be wonderful experiences and tried
to put them all together. We want the garclens to be as

wonderful as the most wonderful ofgarden experiences.
if w'e can."'fhat's no mean challenge. But Warner's ener-
gy is astonishing, her enthusiasm contagious. Her re-
sponsibilities are complex, requiring sensitivity to people
as well as plant-s, and her background seems custom-de-
signed. Shc qrew up helping to care for a Fletcher
Steele-designcd garden, has a degree in landscape ar-
chitectr-rre fr-onr tl're Unive rsitv- of Arizona, ancl attended
the Longwood Program fbr I'ublic Horticultural Admin-
istration. Disrrey landscaping has to be ornarnental plus.
It must screel) out unenchanting necessitics like trans-
formers ancl cleliven,trucks, separate one vien, from the
next, provicle transition betn'een vieu's, ancl tell stories
and set stages to transport guests into another time or
place or culture.

"How do you tell stories u'ith plants? We re present cul-
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GABDEN!NG

life is eood. When people
sense that things are right
with the world, they take care
of the world. 'fhat's where
good maintenance prevents

Park landscapes vandalism'" The theme
parks could serve as a labora-

tell StOfieS Of rory for gardeningin urban-
ized areas: with 50,000-

help tf anSpOrt 80,.000 v.isitors dailv the
paths and plants, lakes and

gueStS intO canals can be as stressed as

big city parks.

anOthef time Of The central Florida cti-

cutrure lffiIlJJ;flTt.f:J:il
gardener it presents difficul-

ties: extreme summer heat and humidity, overfienerous
rainfall interrupted by occasional droughts, warm win-
ters with recurring killing freezes. Fungus and insects
thrive. The 30,000-acre properry, of which a bit less than
a quarter has been developed, is forty percent swamp
and most of the "soil" is pure sand and muck. But
Warner and her team seem to take all these challenges as

opportunities for creativity. The Parks Horticulture
team is large, about 350 people-150 more under differ-
ent management care for the resort areas-and includes
specialists in pest control and irrigation, prunine and
plant evaluation, topiary and tree-movins, outdoor and
indoor plants, education and special effects for movies
and conventions. The 120-acre nursery with its tree farm
and greenhouses functions mostly as a warehouse fbr
plants bought from commercial growers. The team
grows only what is unobtainable commercially, like na-
tive and topiary trees. They work closely with finance
people-"we must run as a business"-and landscape ar-
chitects in the organization. And in the Disney "imagin-
eering" tradition, designers with a variety of
backgrounds-graphics, engineering, set or environ-

Mickey directs, left, in creeping fig. Above: Loquat trees and kale in Epcot's Morocco

mental design-may be pooled into a project ream.
Experimentation never ceases. Instant landscaping is

a specialty. It is unacceptable to tell a paying suest that a
garden will only look right in five years. "At Epcot,s Chi-
nese pavilion you can see some tricks that make a new
garden feel old: moss growins on the rocks, trees with
downturncd branches, mature trees and shrubs, over-
grown grass." The need for mature trees has led to inno-
vative techniques for moving large specimens, which in
turn make it possible to save and reuse trees from areas
undergoing development. Disney arborists excel in aes-
thetic pruning-Epcot is a dictionary of pruning rech-
niques-a rare skill in the modern world. Computerized
scheduling allows trees, flowerbeds, and even whole gar-
dens to be planted or changed overnight. "An important
function of the nursery is to test plants, to test cultivars,"
a program intended, Warner says, to find plant material
"that is more authentic thematically, hardier, with better
bloom, better color, more disease resistance. Our success
with the tabebuias, trees from South America that burst
into yellow or lavender bloom and really light up the
landscape in Febru-
ary and March, has
made them popu-
lar all over central
Florida. Our pest
control group is
dedicated to reduc-
ine the use of harsl.r

pesticides, both by
cultural methods
and alternative con- Hanging baskets keep flower color at eye

trols.TheyareCon-levelandreflectseasonalplantingthemes.
stantly scouting for effective natural predators and have
discovered many on the property, among them, minute
pirate bugs, mealybug destroyers, and certain predatory
mites that in hot weather reproduce twice as fast as the
spider mites that they prey on. These they collect and
move to sites where thev need them."
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From simple double-hungs to bent glass corner
windows, standard sizes to custom, no one offers you more
flexibility more options, more ways to express yourself in
wood and glass than lr/arvin.

Our 96-page, full-line window and door catalog
shows you all the exciting ways to add beauty and light to
your home. For a free copy mail the coupon below or call

tolljree. 1400-346-5128. ln Canada, 1 800-263-6161

GARDENIIUG

For an entertainment company like Disney to show
such environmental concern may seem surprising, but
the commitment. appears to have been there fiom the
()utset: over 7,500 acres c()nrprising several diff'erent
ec()systems were set aside as a c()nservation area, never to
bc clcveloped. For preservation's sake it's open only to re-
scarr:hers, but guests can follow a swamp trail in the Fort
Wilderness Resort. Much roadside planting is native .

and superb full-grown native trees-dahoon holly, liq-
uidambar, laurel oak-are found throughout the prop-
ertv. Experiments with recycled u,ater and composted
sewage sludge from a wastewatcr treatment plant near
thc nursery are ongoing and promising.

I)isney horticulturists are cagcr and organized to
sh:rre their findings and their cxpertise. They have a lot
to share, with as great a diversity ol'plants as a typical bo-
tanic garden. Trees, shrubs, and many flowers are la-
beled. Many of the gardeners know the names and
characteristics of the cultivars in the beds they are work-
ins on. Computers and librarians at L,pcot Outreach will
answer questions. There are half -day seminars for adults
and tirr children and intensive three-day programs fbr
landscape prof'essionals. Warner is particularly interest-
ed in communicating thejoy of garclening to children.
"-fhe f uture of the envirt)nnlent. depends on involving
children as early as possible in growing and appreciating
plants, yet the worst landscaped institutions in this coun-
try are the public schools." Recently Disney volunteers
landscaped a local schoolyard using recycled materials
and techniques they have learned fbr creating an eco-
nomical, environmentally sound landscape.

"I've become conscious of'thc things that speak most
budly to people about plants," Warner says. "Flowers
are powerful because they are colorlul. But can we do
sornething more striking than flowerbeds? People are
not very familiar with the possibilities of hanging bas-

kets. 'fhey are surprised to scc bcsonias growing in big
round balls. Also, lvhen thc park is crowded, flowerbeds
arc blocked out. Hanging baskcts bring the flowers up t<-r

eye level. For the chrysanthe ntunr show in Nove mber we

push a single type of plant to its lirnit in the garden and
use it in unusual ways-floaters, c<;lumns, standards-
but in one color, yellow. This really packs a punch.

"IJLrr can any plant compete with Mickey Mouse? ()r
can we do something horticulturally that will grab people
with the same intensity? Well, wc can re present Mickey in
plants. We were known for invclrtive topiary, but when
wc started doing Disney clrar:rctcrs, topiary became a

much stronger draw. We tricrl to have them active-
Goof y isn't just standing the re, he looks as if he were
goine to charge. Then we acklcd I'krwer color like the
pink tutus on the dancins hippos-we can keep begonias
on a topiary fbr two years.'I'his year we animated Mickey
and Minnie. If the first plant that children-or adults

-notice 
is a Mickey Mouse topiary, that's just fine,

bet:ause maybe the second plant they'll notice will be a
trcc-or the Amazon jungle ." I
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Heirloom furniture tmnscends the generations as

warmly as a grandhther's ale For a full-color catalog of
Howard Miller's vast selection of clocks, send $5 o:

X'Howard Miller Cbck Company
860 East Main Arrcrure, Tdard,,Michigna%64
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COLLECTING

Michael O'Donoghue,
lgpr surveys a collection
he says "J. Paul Getty
would envy." Above:

Torii Arch, his lirst

A
Head
for

Numbers

One connoisseur

defends the

art of

eaer)man

By

MICHAI.,I,

O'Dctxot;uur

paint-by-number.
Paris in the Spring.

Right:
Below:

THE,R}- \\"\S A 'I'INIE LONG A(;o, I}.\(]K. SAY, \\'HEir'JOFIN
Keats wns around, a thing of bcauty lasted, oh, I dorr't
know, hrrnrlreds and hundreds ol ycars sometimes. pos-
sibly everr f orettert. Now a thing ol beauty is a joy lor a

month ()r two and then you havc to get a new thing o1'

beaut,v. You l'rave to change thern like clirty sheets. Over
the past lirrrr clecades \\,e'\'e seen 2rrt come and go-ev-
erl'thins Irorn action painting to r:haotic pluralism-but
the paint-by-nurnber school rernains, timeless and en-
during, still cranking out those pictures of saucer-eyed
kittens tanglecl in yarn and clipper ships slicing through
twilight-tinged seas.

Thc concept rvas born in the latc fbrties when Max
Klein, <;wncr of the Palmer Paint (lo. of-Detroit, Michi-
gan, teanrccl up u,ith artist Dan Robbins. Under the narne
Craft )lastcr thel'brought out the first paint-b1,-nunrbe r
kits, ancl lx 1954, nvelve million had been sold. Woulcl-
be artists u,e le led to the easel rvith ltrrid copy such as this,
perrrre<l by Klein himself, flor a paint.ins called The Bull-

fighter: "Sknd aside you weaklirtg's !/ . . . Ibr here the Red on
your paint brush turns magically into flowing bloocl as

the clirnax ol'NIatador versus llull drarvs near. As vottt'
nurnbererl r:olors bring life and rlrama to vour canvas,

the excite rrrcnt of'the moment is u'ithout parallel for hcrc
is tensiorr, ltrst, and fury." At the hcight of the craze, thc
Palnrer l)uint (lo. n'as turninq <lut 50,000 kits a day. "Ev-
ery rnzul a Rernbrandt!" thev prorrrised.

So-callcrl rcal painter-s despisccl this fad, railing
apJainst "nurnber paintings" with tltat special contenlpt
fiItics libcrals saved for Mr,rzak, Oool Whip, and pilrk
Christrnas tr-ces. "I clon't knorr' rvhat Anrcrica is corttirrg
to rr'hen tlrous:rnds of people. tnattv of thern adults arc
rvilling to bc rcsirnentecl into brushing paint on a jig-sau'
nrisccllan'r- o['dictated shapes," urtrscrl a reader in a let.te r'

Lct Ancrirttrt, Arli.il in 1953, acl<litrg, "Can't you resctte
some <lI t.hcse souls-or shoul<l I say'rlorons'?"

Arc thcsc seemingly harmlcss paintings-which are,
after all, nothing more than asscnrbly lir.re French im-
pressionisrn-as soulless atrtl rlcltlrmanizing as criti< s

clairn thcv are? De finitelr'. An<l so is tlriving a Hvunclai as

Pinkie with an Attitude.
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GOTLECTING

opposecl to a Bugatti. Welcome to
Anrerica. I n.raintain that 1950s
pair.rt-bv-numbers mirror the hopes
anrl dreams of this country more ac-

curatelv than any museum retro-
spcctive covering the sanre period.
What better metaph()r fbr lil'e trnder

Joseph McCarthy's rigid witch-hunt-
ing regirne than a st,vle of painting in
which vou had to st:ry care fully with-
in thc lincs? .\rrd if tlre pi( tr.lles \\'erc

a little shallou, a little susar\', our'
h<lpes an<l drcams were a little shal-
lorv and sllgirr'\'. If u,e hacl dreamed
ol things rnorc ennobling than kit-
tens snasgcrl in varn-if rr'e had
askcd tlrc clerk at the hobby shop fbr
visions ol' inel{able jor', Honreric glo-
ry, broorling pathos, spiritual odys-
sevs, gripping insights. brutisl.r
dt'sire. ( )11 nr pian ruajest r . sc:rrin{
pussions, epic strugules, :rrabesclues

ol raptule anrl shaurc, inrlcccl a spec-
trurrr ol all hurrran expericnce-then
thc fblks at Clrrli \'laster *'oulrl havt:
been onl\" too glad to obliue. llrrt all
rr'e ;rskecl the r:lerk nas rr'hethcr he
also hacl the kitt.cns on velvet.

I shorrlrl nte r)tion that I just collect
thcse things, I t[on't ltaint thent. Lif e

is hard e rrouglr u'ithout rltiing paint-
b1'-numlrcrs. So lr,h1,, vorr ask, rlid I
choose to collcct tlrcse lather than
Rosevillc potterv or relrigerator
rnasnetsT In tlrc eallv eighties I rr'as

living in HollvrvoorI rvith a w()r]1arl
n'ho, fol l)rlrlx)scs o['acctrlacr-, I rr-ill
idcntifl' onl1, lrs Hitler's <laughrer.
\\Ihen rle split trp, shc kepr the house
anrl I moved irrt<t nry' writcr's btrnga-
lou' on the nou -rlclurjct Zoetr'ope
movie krt. Livirrg akrrre on :r descr-ted
bat k lot rrrirr r,rrul(l 11;111.1111i1-11 6s1 -

tainly looked liclliniescluc littcrecl
rr'ith the rlererlict scts 1l-orn Flaucis
Forcl C<ryrpoltr's Ont fron lhc Htt.rt-
but actr-r;rllv it n'as strangc and hell-
ish. In a pathctic attcmpt to brigltten
rnv roonr, I risited :r thrill storc ancl
invcsted u qu:lrter irr my Iirst ltaint-
br'-nunrbcr, a tr.anqrril stuclv of a.f ap-
ancse t()rii gat.e, cllerrv blossoms
bloomins in the liire grouncl. 'fhe

ncxt week at a garagc sale I pickcrl up
a sunnv scascal)e lol a dinrc. I ha<l ac-

quiled nvo gcnuirrc oil 1laintirrS4s-
both frarrrecl, inciclcntallr'-fbr :r to-
tal of tl'rir.ty-five cerrts. Arrcl r,vhen I
hrrrrs thcm, tlrcr clicl blishterr the
placc up. I cler iclecl to buy, rnorc.

Norr', tcn vr:rrs latcr', I [ive in \lan-
hatt.an iurcl ()wr) ovcr trv() hunclrccl
p:rirrt-br'-rrumlrcls. \\'ith st()r'age lr)onr
rurrning out, I <lccidc<l to sh()w rrry col-
lection at the Ilriclgc\\'atcr./Lustl)erg
Gallcry irr Sol lo. -l'he gallcry u,as a
rt:tl rrr :rl < lroit t' lle< rrrrre il \ ( ( )-{ )\\ nel
Patrl Bri<lgervatcr harl prrrrlucctl t.he

lilst abstlact p;rint-lx-rrurrrbcr kits in
1979. I called tlre exhibit "'l he I'irrti-
eth Anniversan' ol l'aint-lx-Nrrnrber'
Paintings" anrl adclcd a line lif ted
f r-orn thc cornfiakcs people-"See
thcrn aeain firr thc Iirst tirne." 'fhc

opcninu \\'as a grcat success. Sortrcone
in thc cr'ou'd, I lorget who, obscrved,
"A rnastrrpiecc is.jrrst I0,(X)0 brr-rsl.r-

str'()kes." ()h. I rcntc:rttber rvho it. rvas

nou. lt wits mt:. ll

s

t

I

Wait

I-ool<s lil<e them. P erfect.

O.K. so it's great,

buthow rruLh?

Hntntm, now that's

Perfect
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They have everything. .':

Aven-enur Ar: RtcHs, ATIANTA, cA ' Huoson, MlryNtAPoLls, ttor ' Drrrox, DETRolr' MI

Tnt Bor.r Mencna, sterrLr & BELLv.IJE, we 'Brooulncuatrs ' 
NEw'yoRli' Ny 
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Lez.cRus, cINCINNATI, os' MensrnLt. Fteuns, cutce.@' IL
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IHE COPTEY SOUARE COTTECIION FROM HEKTIIAN...

NOW AI llg TOWESI PRICE EVER. . . 4Oo/o OFF!
The Copley Square Collection from Hekman is one of our top selling

collections. lt contains more than 35 pieces from entertainment centers,
desks and wall units to cocktail tables, end tables, consoles and

mirrors. All are crafted from Mahogany with Yewood, Crotch Mahogany,
Ebony and Satinwood Veneers.

For participating stores in your area, catt 1-800-253-5345

HEMN.
He uowanp MTLLER coMpANy

Showrooms to the trade in Dallas an
Hekman Furniture, 1400 Buchanan SW. Grand

d High Point.
Rapids. IUI 49507-1 683.
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PEOPLE

Family
Resemblance

Like lis uncle

Oliuer,

Thoma,s Messel

combines an

eye for history

with a f'lair
f'or dramo,

IIY

Pe'l'Btt;r

Krxrr,roN'r'H

7-T-l hornas Nlesscl, rlcsigrrcr' 
I lrtrrl tltr':rttttr, Illilke\ rl(\\

I ::i:i ill;i;lt' ;'ril,'t,1,'.'l;i;
firlrrittrlc anrl ar:t <-'ssor-ics ur-c in t he

thcatrit::rl trrrrlitiorr oI lris urrr:lc, the
src'at Ilr-itislr sct clcsisner' ()liver
NIt:ssel. ()livt:r'cotrlcl trrrn n 1g1r, PiPe
clelrncls into.jcut'lrv Iit firr ()leolra-

tra or r:orr.julc thc u,rlrl<l o1'Slcepirtg
Bc:tLrtr'Irorn sr:r';rps <>[ tirrseI :rrrcl

{rruze, lrut'l horrras's rlesigns :rre
nr:rrle ol st.r'orrgcr stuf l. Itt it cotrvt:t-t-
crl <arri:rge lrousc anrl stablt'orr tl're

grounrls ol llla<llcl' (lotrrt, his I tr-

clor- m:rrror irr (ilouc:rstershire. lre
works rvith a teanr of'r:irrvet's, giltlcrs,
paintels, artrl alclrcrnists ue ll vct'secl

irt t Ire rv:rvs ol lactlrtcr arrrl ut'sso, p:rt.i-

na rurrl lxrlislr. TIre sctrrp allou's Irirtr
thc ltrxrrn' o['beirrg ablt: to ( reart(] to
<llrIcr :r rrr irr-olecl s( ()n( (' cttr lrlazor t ccl

rr,ith lris clicnt's cntu'irtecl irritilrls in
a r(xroc() cartouchc or six htttr-

rllcrl stertcilecl :rnrl lutcltrt'r'ecl

lrlacc rn:rts-a rctlttt'st f t otrt
the Sultirrr o{'( )rttitrr.

Nothirrg Thtlrrtas
rrrlrkt's is tlrritc rtlr:rt it
sccn)s. His rvell-knou'n
Library Clollcction Ica-

tru-cs rln it'e ltrrckct, sirlt'ta-
blc. antl tn:ttchlrox, :rll
cr.rnstl'trctccl Il'orl rvliat look

Pepe, Hal, and Thomas Messel,
above, in the kitchen at Bradley Court,

above left, their Tudor manor in
Gloucestershire. Details see Resources.

likc olcl leatlrer-lrounrl books. lior
those wlro rr'ish to <lisgtrise trrotlt'r'rr
lifi in a t'harrrrirrs paintc<l \fcnetian
ccltrtmrlrlc he will obliut'. Yorr ncvcr
necrl to scc \'()ul Il'iclee or''l'\' again.
()r your pape rwork li)r tl)irt r)lilt-
161-'f|11;11r2rs's culrcrrt Lrcst -sellirr g

design is :r I'ilirrg r::rbirrct <lissuisc(l irs

a Rcgert<'\,' book<:usc.

At Brrrcllel' (lorrrt, built irr I irir!)
fl'orn thc rulrble ol an :utcicrtt Iirrt,
Thonras, his wif'e, I'epc, a lrrrrrlstrrpc
pairrter, uncl theil y()ur)g son, flul,
livc surr-ounrlcrl br Iarnilv tr-c:rsurcs.
Thonras's inrrovations, anrl Pepc's

saf([cns-"llrr lilirrg still liti's," she

calls tl.re rn-u'hich nrasterlirIly lral-
an( c seVClllc('lltlt-( e ntu|r' lir|rnalitl
u'it h :rrts lrnrl cralls-stylc het'lraccotts
plurrtinus. l'lre N'lcsscls lirtrnrl thc
h()use tcn vcill's ag() u'ith the lrelP o1'
'l'hornas's cotrsitt l-otrl Sttrtrvtlon,
n ltose rrrotltcr rr':rs ()livcr''s sistcr.
"Wc invitecl orrrselvcs t() tea with lllc
o\\'ncrs, f i'ierrrIs ol Strotvclott's, t() lrsk

if'thcy krrerv ol anv pr()l)er'l\' in tlrc
distrir:t that nrislrt lre {irr sale," retrrlls
Thornas. "To our srrrpt-ise tltcv s;ritl
wc t:oulrl havc lJratilcl'."

()nt:e instuller[. thcr rna<lc u Ie rv

o

7A

Thomas's carued and qilded Cardinal's chair, far left, and mirrored cartouche, left.
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For those lvho wis h

to disguise modern
life in a painted
Venetian commode,

Messel will oblige

chulrscs, plincipalll tlcrnolition ol'
the Victoriirn latrrrclry anrl larclcr
thert rnaskerI the folrn o['tlrc oriqinal
structul'e. otlrcrlvise littlc altcrcd
sincc the atldition in 1790 o1'a u'ell-
proportioncd rlran,ittg room. Thc
kitcl.rcn took shapc one <lay itltcr
Iunth u'l-rcrr Snorvtlotr :tskerl
{bt-lr h:rrtttnt'r lrrrcl < ]riscl arrrI

stalterl tackling a rvall. As
thc dust scttlccl irnrl a

good ter-r Iee t o1' sp:rcc hacl becn
gairrctt. ht'sairl. "l'r e lrt't'tt tr'ltttting lo
do that for ycars." 'fhc takins don,t't
of'walls cont.inuccl uncl now tltc
horrse is a rarrrblirtg suite ol I'()orlrs

connecter[ bv spaciotts ltalls arrcl
three lrrrrct-stlrirr::rses of llath stone
with walls Pepc h;rs treatcd to krok

li kc agecl parcltnrctrt
"l rcly on Pcpe's grcat

sense of color fbr p;uicl-

ance in nry work," sitys
'l-hornas. "Shc scts tlte

I)alette, I fircus on the
rlesign." He also relics
on ()livcr's exarnple.
llavine restored all
of the cxotica in the
Messel suites at the
Dorchester Hotel in

Lonclon. 'f honras
has t.urne<l to a

Bradley Court's
1 7th-century ltalian
mantel, above left,
lined with Thomas's

lapanned candlesticks.
Above; The Gothick
bed and table Thomas
created Ior a new
villa in Regent's Park.
Left: The carriage
house workroom at
Bradley Court.

N{cssel repeltoire ol' pineapples,
p:rlrn trees, anrl scaslrells Iirr Iurrri-
turc comnrissioncd lry a clicnt on
NIusti<;uc. Ancl his uncle woul<l thor-
oughly approve ol'thc Gothit:k arrd
Italianate clesigns he reccntly conr-
plctecl fbr Quinlan Terry's new villas
in Regent's Park. For a drawing
roonr, he replicatcd cvery cletail o1'

Pugin's rit hly carvetl roservoorl ban-
quct chairs marle lirr Winclsor (lastle.

Ancl firr a n)aster bedroonr, hc cre:tt-
ecl a vuultccl lirur-poster-all barlcy
twists anrl gold balls-even more
elaborate :rntl statuesquc than the
seventcen(h-ccntrlry nroclel that in-
spirecl it. Meanwhile, back at Bradley
Court, hc is busy {illing orrlers lbr lil-
ins cabinets, rollaborating with Pepe

on a ncw line o{'painterl Queen Anne
mirrors, and scarching f<;r more an-
tiques to bring back to lif'e. I
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Thomas's palm and pineapple festooned design for a house on Mustique.
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Alwaysin thc silky
taste of l ounce Kahlua,
I orrnce erf

ounces offresh
overice. A real

two
or milk

Becausc W TE RUSSIAN

Wh1' not brorvse through the
Kahltia Ret--ipe Book. f)o send
fbr as nrany fiee copies as you
like. KalTlua, Dept. RB,llO.
Box 2426, Farmington Hills,
Mr 48333-2426.
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only Kahhia like Kahltia.
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ut r-iding one :rfte rnoon in thc country ncar
\lillbrook. Ncu Yolk, \lary Babcot'k lookccl
bac:k ar.ross ir srnall vallcy ancl sa\v a llcw
horrse stir:king out like a lroil on the r:r'est ol a

hill. "What is that ugly house ckring over there?" she rle-
n'urndecl of'her fiiend Farnharn Collins, the chairman of
thc boarrl of'the Dutchess Land Cottservancy. He hcsi-
tatccl. Finally, he ansu'ererl, "Mary, it's 1'ours."

Shortly therealter Babcock pla<:ed a conscrvation
easclnent on her 2 1 3-acre sprcad and painted her ttew

house a sof t gray grccn that blcnds with thc tree s. "Il'I'd
kuown rvhat I know non'," she says, "l might not har.'e 1>ut
thc house there." Under the tcrms of thc easettrent. rlo
more than three acl<litiotral houses cart ever be built on
this lancl, and their locations are nrappe<l out to fit in
"buildine envclopes," that is, locations where they will
impede rreithcr farrners' work ir.r the hayfields nor lhe
viervs ol- neigl.rbors and ordir.rary passersby.

"We plan otrr kitchens," says Babcock, "but we have

never planne<l the big picttrre."'fhrough the work of'the
Dtrtchess l-anrl Conservatrcy-and lrlore than nine hun-
drccl likc-minded lancl trusts th:tt havc sprung ttp
arotrnd tl.re nation, about fbur hunrlred o[ thcrn in the
past decade-all that is r:hansius. Indeerl, thc picture
fiom thc Babcr>ck place is as beautilirl as arlv to bc found
within ninety rniles of a nr:rjor city. Hay ancl col'tr seelll to
flou' around the bends of the contour-l)lowed ficlrls;
horses, sheep, and cattle qraze; therc is even a vineyard
anrl a herd of'Iallow deer bcing raised for New York's

ln a positive version of the domino theory, neighbors in one valley
have put more than 3,000 acres under conservation easement.

epit:urean tablcs. Not. a subdivision to be secn.
Benign neqlcct is not rvhat has kept this area l<>okin{r

like the l:rnd that tirne forgot. 'fhe 3,100 contiuu()rrs
acrcs of presen'cd f arrnlancl anrl woocllots in this upland
vallcy consist o1'a patchwork ol nir-rc di{'f'erent fhrnrs,
each protcctecl by a r:onserr.'ation easctrrent that lbreve r
lirlits deve lopnrcnt. "With traditional zonins, you simply
set rninirnum standarcls lirr developnlent, so thc [an<l-

scape corlres to look like thc zoninq laws," says f)LO excc-
utivc clircr:tor Ila Stcrn, sketcl'ring the plan o[a cookie-
cuttcr suburb in the air with l.ris fin{acr. "I}ut wc havc :r

ver)' strong lancl ethic herc. Our clecisions are basecl on
the rreeds of'thc land."

-I-he ink u'as scarcely dry on the conscn':rrrcy's :rrticlcs
of incorporation in I !)84 when it Iacetl its Iirst challengc.
A clcvekrpcr l.racl bought ir00 ar:res of'hilltop land tlrat
l.racl been lhrmeri lbr rnany vears by thc actor.f anrcs Cas-
ney and u/as on the vcrge ol'acqtriring 200 ar:res ol'prirrrc
bottomlarrd. -f lre deve lopcr's plans inr:lude rl at lcast thir-
ty dwcllings ancl whut one rreishbor <lcscribcd as a "con-
clonriniurn firr lrorses."

-l-hc corrservancv hacl t() act fast, before thcre was

ll()thin!i lc[t to conscrvc. 'fen pcoplc-s()rne of'thern
DL(l board rncrnbers, others.just ncighbors-lirrntt:cl
North Dtrtchess Propertics "to 1>ur<:hasc l:rnd that was

undcr siese," in the rvords ol Eve rett (look, presi<lent of
the real estate (:()mp:tny atrcl a Dt,Cl troard Irtcmber.'I'he
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The sparkling muscat wine with the strawberries and zoboglione is an Asti Spumante from Piedmont. We couid
have chosen a still Vrn Santo dessert wine from Tuscany or a sweet lYarsala from Srcrly After all, the 20 regions
of ltaly produce more varieties of {lne wine than any other country And they go with any foods in America.

VINO
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ItalianWines. 'Ihe Quality of Life.
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MANY HOTELS CATER TO YOUR EVERY NEED.

ONE HOTEL CATERS TO YOUR EVERY WHIM

lArysoucl
H O T E L.S P A

o( Ho Rros l^M^r( A

See your travel professiona.l or call toll free (8oo) 65+-rgg7.

ENVIRONMENT

company subsequently resold the
farms, but rvith a string attached: a

conservation easerncnt that allowed
the lancl to be bousht and solcl nor-
rnally so krng as no lnore than firur-
teen houses-ont: firr every I'ifty
Acr-es-\vere placed on it, lorever.
lhe company donatccl the easenrent
to the c()nservancy, rvhich thereby
sainecl the right to rnonitor an<l en-
force its provisions.

"We are intereste(l in a viable. liv-
able lan<lscape," asscrts Stern, "not a
rnuscuul. ' f he t ottst't'r ancy is rrot
opposerl to devekrpnrent per sc. In
f-act, the novelty anrl senius of'a con-
servation easenlent is that it can Ib-
cus ancl gr.ride devclr)pment instead
of simpll fbrbidding it. "As I see it,"
says Glerrn Hoaglancl, past director
of the conser-vancy :rncl now director
of the citizer) action progran) at the
Oper.r Space Institutc, based in ()ssi-

ning, Ncrv York, "our lancl cthic
means that we work within the con-
strair.rts o1' the natural landscape,
both [or' :ippropriate housing and
fbr sustainable agriculture." -fhat

t.he two c2rn go together was dernon-
strated u'hen the DLC bought and
resolcl TU acres of a struggling rlairy
farm anrl fbund a buyer for an()ther
49 acres. All 127 acrcs were put un-
der a ct>nservation easement linriting
developrnent to three houses, and
the goorl f :rrmland rvas leased bar:k to
the dairyrnen for fl'ee.

Horvevcr they are u,ritten, good
easements need g()()d r-reighb<>rs.

Unlike nrany conservirt.ion eflirrts, a

successl ul land trust is the product of'
local people cooperating to prescrve
open al'cas, u'etlanrls, rvatershecls,
and the like. Lr theory, it works like
dominoes: two neighbors agrec to
prrt tht'ir llrrrd urrrIt'r (onserv:rti()n
easer-ncnts, then the neighb()rs'
neip;hbors aqree, ancl so otr, until
whole arcas are pr()tc(;ted. On a rnap
in the Dl-Cl off ice irr Stanlbrrlville,
ticles o1'green ancl orange flon'ar:ross
propcrt\ liucs. intli< atirrg corrtieu-
ous pr()pcrt.ies that ilre now uncler
easemer)t, more than 4,800 acrcs in
all. Othcr colors mark land held bv
the public, by organizations like the
American Farmlanrl'l-rust, or uncler

Th" worlJ's fn"rt L,ot"l,

ore now even more ottroctive

Before 1ou depart on )our ne\t trip. fittd out rrhr The l,r'aclingl IIott'ls at'e the

only hotels worth trlrccking into. Oheck out our 1992 Dircctoly and rrtalic sure you

ask about. all our added value programs, including the (lI'eat AlTortlables and

Corporate Rate brochures. Cotrtact -voul lt'avel ageltt or call todal lor lour
complirnentary copit's. Tel: (800) 22i-6800 or (.212) 858-51 10. Far: (212) 7i8-7i67.

cIIfffu din$Iotelsof tWWorld'
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"There are no

losers, rich or poor.
Farmers, hunters,

cross-country
skiers-eve rybody

benefits"
I)rivate deed restrictions. Wherever
the nrap is rr'hite, the planners knrlrr
they have rvork to do.

Faith and .f ohn 'I-ompkins had
lived lbr fortr'-three years on their
irlJ-acre farm in northern I)utchess
(lountr', but u'hen ;r developer ac-

quirecl a neigl'rborinq 1O0-acre tract
and planr.red to plop t\\'entv houses
on it, thev u'oke up to the Ir-agilitl,of
their rtnr.r propert\'. Neighltor, r'int-
ner, anrl conscrvancv boarcl nrember

,f ohn Dvson bought the land fr<lnr
the developer and pronrptlv ptrt it
tunder consen'ation easenrcr-rt. The
-l'ornpkinses quicklr folloued suit.
"We didn't hesitate," sal's Faitl.r
-l-ompkins. "\\'e orve it to the corn-
nrunit\ to preserve this place as it is."
['rtder llre terrrrs of their casement,
onlv orre othcr house can ever be
lrr-rilt on the prr>pern.

Sornetinres neighbors neccl gentle
persuasion. Collins currently has his
ou n land unclcr an casement that is

bcins helcl in escrou'rvhile he negoti-
ates n'ith the rlrvners o[ :rcljoinine
properties. II ther. rr'ill agrce ro pur
their lancl uncler eascment too. he
suggests, the easenrcr-rt on his o$'r]

l)ropertv ruill be recorded, :rnd thus
be maclc pel-rnanent.

The rtrore land that is presenerl,
the more important it becomes to
t:rke carc of the rest. l>ecause a beau-
tilul lan<lscape permanentlv protect-
crI nrakes arljoirrirrg pr ollertie s

1;articul;rrlv attractivc to developcrs.
" l'r'e got eood rreighbors all aroun<1."
sats Arlrlison Berkev of'his hav arrrl
strarv larm. "ltut in that <ltraclrant
()\'er the re, I nced to knou' u l'rat ther'
are planning. I want. to mitke sure
tltev clorr't spoil rnv el Ibrt bv puttit)s
ul) a r-o\1 of houses on my border."
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JOY is that rare bouquet of 10,400 jasmine

flowers and 28 dozen roses that never needs

watering and never dies,

A gift of J OY de

Jean Patou is always

tTarmly received,

W

The Philadelphia Story.

Frm tfu Archiues of The PhilaAelphiaMuseum of Art.

HIGH POINT. LOS ANGELES . NEW YORK

PHILADELPHIA . SAN FRANCISCO . SEAITLE
Through Interior DesignersFABRICS AND'OUALLPAPERS

. BOSTON. CHICAGO. DALLAS. DANIA



Ssownoous rN Csrceco; Darres; Trov, MIcH.; Hrcx Potnt, NC; [-os ANcrrrs; McCoNNrrrsvtrr.n, NY;
NEw YoRK Crrv; SeN Funcrsco; Srmre : WAsHTNGrcN, DC. Avert-nsn Ar FINE TuRNITURtr sroREs. SEND

$2 ror e 32 Prcr Irrusrn[ED CIArcG To HARDEN FuxNtruxr, McCoxNeruvrrr:, Nrw Yonr 13401.
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ENVIROilMENT

'l'housh "vicwsheds" ilre iml)()r-
lanl l() lltt'st' ttt'rr' ( ()lls('t'\ ttti{)rti:ts.
sood scencry is orrly thc sign oI a

healthr lantlscapc. "-f hcre al-c no
losers, riclt or p()()r',' says Collins.
"Far-rrrcrs, lluntel's, cross-coulltry
skiels-evell'boclv bcne{it s. "

So too do the tirrv uninr:orp()rated
hanrlcts tl.rat still rlot thc count\''s
lan<lst:ape. I\Iabbcttsvillc, [or in-
stancc. is thc sort oI placc that is rrot
supposcd to cxist rrr-rytrtorc. It has
ortc gt'ttt'ntl slorc. ir ltlrr'rr srrimrrrittg
pool, :r gas st:rtion, a borr'ling allcl', a
clrive-in hanrburscr stan(I, a galllen
cente r', :rnd il one-l))an iron fottttrln'.
Right bchin<l town the liclcls bcgin,
rollinq arvay in thc sir-ruous lincs of'
sl rip-t loppt'rl lrillsi<[t's.

Norr,adavs thc conscn,ancv talgets
both t<lun ancl countrv Iirl prescna-
tion. When Ira Stcrn anrl Farnhanr
Collirrs drivc a visitor rrrnons 1hc

tight lirld ol ir narrow vallcv, they ad-
nlirc llot onlv the rnaple rvoocllands
that t:rrrw,d the fiekls an([ thc berirver

clam irrrd lorlge in u small l)on(I, but
also thc builrlings of the little torr'rr it-
self. Rccentlv thc I)LU has applied
fbr gr':rnts t() J)rote( t ilr)cl e nllr]nce the
hanrlcts an([ to pr()r]rote i:luster cle-

vckrprrrent irr Ransull anrl Stanlirrd-
r,ille. "We \\'llnt to sce tight viblant
hanrlt'ts," savs lanrl planrtcr- Rebccca
-fhorntor-r, "not scirttere<l |oa<lside
strip <levelol)rrrent." Morc Nlabbctts-
villes, f'err'e l rnalls.

E,vcn if all the rrcighlrors t:losc
rirnks, it nr2rv seerr that onc srlall or-
sanizlrtion c:rn clo little about thc big
picttrrc. But tlre u'r'b of'trcighb()rs is

erol irrg frorrr the lrarnlet, to thc val-

ley, to the rcgion; the r:ortservrttrcy
has ulreaclv sparr'rtecl sister land
tlusts clsewhcre iu I)Lltchcss O<trrnty.
,\ncl Stcrrt rloes trot drarv tl'rc line
thelc. "l look at t)t,C as part of'a
te:rnr rvorking all tr1> anrl clorvrr the
,{tlarrtic flyrr':n," hc sat's, "ll'ot.n (lar.r-

acla to thc (l:rribbcan." I

[;or irtforruiiorr on lurtd tru.sl,s: Anerit:rtn.
l'-arnlanrlTrust, 1920 N it1. Nl,V, Sufu 100,
l1'ushittgtotr. l)O 200)(t: (202) 659'5I70.
Larul'l'rust AllittrLte. ()00 I 7 th St. Nll' , S uite
110, \\'a.;hington, DO 20006; (202) 785-
111().'l-fu Trtr:l l'or I'tthlic Lttnd, I l6 \teu'
,)Iortlgonrrl St..4tlt 1"1.. Snrt l"runcist'o, CA
91105:(115)195 1011.
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ART

n assistant of'.Joel Otter-
son's tells of shorving up
to lneet the artist lbr the
first tinrc arrcl finding

hin'r stancling in thc rnicklle of'
his stuclio holrling a ch:rin
salv above a sacrilicial Chip-
pendalc table. 'l-he victinr,
it turned ()ut. was a re-
prodtrction, ancl b1 the tinre
Otterson rvas <lone it had
been grafted onto a I'ew other
knockoff tables and llttecl out
with a manholc covcr, a l)ro-
pane tank fueling an etcrnal
flame, some mctal pipes and
joints, and several scts ol'cast-
ers. The outconle, called simply
The Ta,ble, was am()ng the first of
Otterson's furniture u'orks; it rr'as

firllowed by an enormous rollinc
service-bedecked display called The

Cofleeluble Mweurt, as rr,ell as Teapot

Museum and, The Hot Rod, Rock-N-
Roll, Microtuaz,e, TV Dinrter Tablt,
nlrich is probahlv easier to inragirrt'
than it is to describe (bear in mind
that the televisions :rncl the nricro-
wave are pluggccl in).

Furniture, of'course, is supposed
to be lirnctional. but these pieces arc
fr-rnctional to the point of paradox.
Otterson takes the values of design-
use, c<lmftrrt, style-and makes
them rnetastasize, split, and re-
combine, until the results work
so well that it seems.just work-
ing can't bc all thev're for.

In lact it isn't. Thc artist was a

Welded
Bliss

Joel Otterson fuses

fragments of domestic

life into sculpture

BYJIM LEWIS

(bunding mernber of thc school of
friendly conceptualisrn that
sprang up out of Nen' York's East
Village in the early eighties ancl

migrated down to SoHo a I'eu,

vears later, and the f'urni-
turc-i{' it's properly scr

called-is an outsrowth ()f
more st rrlptrrral interrtions.

At filst ()tterson made metal
molecules and rampant DNA
strands out of pipes and.joints,
spiraling upward from circular

bases composed <lf free weight.s,
sinks, ancl hr.rbcaps. A sirnulta-
neous scries consisted of baseball

bats, stretcherl or joined togethcr
and balanccd to make tall, surpris-
ingly clegant and organic columns,
on top of u hich were placcd pan-cul-
tural .jetsarn, I'rom a Nehi Blue
Creme soda bottle to an Afric:an tr>
terr.r. Collected in the "projects" roorn
at the Museunr of Modcrn Art in
l()87, the two {rroups of'work be-
came a forest ol'sculpturcs, an horn-
age to the rnuseum as Wonderlantl,
given their odcl consonance u'ith the
Brancusis on M()MA's second floor.

Lege r.rd has it that Barnctt
Newnran once delined sculp-

Torch in hand, Joel Otterson,
center, solders Spider Bathtub

seat, 1992. T9p1 Compact Disc Stereo
Loveseats (Hot Wheeld, 1988, rocks and

rolls on rubber casters. Left: Gold Shoes,
1987. Below left: Muscle Man Fruit Center-

piece, 1992. Below: The armless Venus, Ihe
lron Maiden and Gl Joe Candelabra, both
in cast iron, stand with brass Wet 'n Wild
Ken and Bahie Fireplace Chenets, all I 992.
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In horological terms, it boasts

Swiss quartz movement

so precise that the watch may

err by less than a second

over an entire lifetime.

watch collection.
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LoBotAa From thc La Barge Collection of fine mirrors and tables,

available through shog,rooms. For a 64-pageTabLe Caralog, scnd

$6.00 to La Barge, Dept. 955, PO. Box 1769, Holland, Ml +9422

ART

" I want sculpture
to be aggressive,"

says Joel Otterson.
"It's there to

affect how we eat,

drink, talk, read,

and watch TV"
ture as what you burnp into when
backing away frorn a painting lbr a

better l<xrk. Otterson eventually de-
cided he wanted none of that: "I'm
not goine to make things for thc cor-
ner." A trip to the (limitero Monu-
mentale in Milan in 1986 and a

remark by a terminally ill friend gave
him a c:learer sensc of purpose. "I
want t() integrate s< rrlpture irtl0 our
lives, ancl I want it to be aggressive,"
he says. "It's there to affect how we

eat, drink, talk, reacl, and watch -fV."

You can ask the chickens whether
it works: 1988 broughtThe Ca,ge, an

enorm()Lls pair of high-rise hen-
houses, r:omplete rvith live egg-laying
Ieghorns. Five thousand copper,
bronzt'. :rnd brass littings wettt into
the coo1rs (the average subu rban
house has about otre hundred); it was

a leat ol nraniacal ertgitteerirtg. a vi-

sion of' glorious cotrtical excess.

The {irrniture pieces that fbllowed
are equally over the top, but the Ina-
terials that go into them have lrlean-
ings ot'their own, albeit seldorn seen

in an art context. Thc platfbrm shoes

that serve as a basc for his pair of
candelabras make them look as if
they've walked ol'['the set of'some
seventics remake ol (locteau's Ileauty

anrl the l)ensl. Ancl the Heauy Mt'tal
Sentice, with its rock logos on Royal
Albert porcelain, honors the prolif-
eration of nth-genct-ation rock bands
(Cindcrella, Poison, Skid Row),
something ()tterson takes alnrost se-

riously. "Rock and roll is one of'the
most imp()rtant inventions of't.llc sec-

ond hal{'of the twcntieth century,"
he says. "lt's a truly international lan-

guage. l've always liked the way kids

\7ORLI)-CLASS TRAINING & BUSINI]SS OPPOR,I.UNITY O}.FERED

EARN $125,000+ AS Ax ART DNETNN

The sinrnle lact is rhar nrillions of doll.rrs worrh

olart is sold cucry day. Yes, every day. And inde-

pendenr an Jcalers are earnirrg over $200.000 a

yeu sellins fine.ln.' 
ZelJrJiloon, author olrhc besr-selling hook on

rhe subiect "l he An oiSelling Ar, hu taughr her

mefiod olselling to lircrally thousands olp.oplc.

People jusr like vou. Euen ilyouue never sruJied an.

TheFineArt
Netrnoft

Fine

Learn to prosper in this iut-
paced world offine art. Call lor

your fr,c. no-obligatiorr. informa-

rion kit todav. 800-75\-487
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of Christmas pasr, delicious anticipations of Christmas coming.
With dinnerware and oven-to-tableware, gifts and barware, table mats

and linens, and the new rhree-dimensional christmas Tiee complemenrs,

_- your traditkrn only gets better as your collection and memories grow.
That's why Spode has been the most welcome family gift for over 5b years.

'&,

nlds

A Celebration of Family Tiadition
Each year Spode brings cherished memories

Spsbo

For store near vou,
call 609-866-2900
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ART

doodle band logos on high school
nrath books. -l-his isjtrst the same, ex-
cept I'm doodling on ()randrna's
goocl china, rnaking heirlooms for
heavy me tal parents to pass oll to
their kids."

The attraction of domcstic design
is that it can support such liveliness;
Otterson's n'ork is at h()me in the
rvorlcl, and a worldly part of the
home. Hence his notorious Di.ico's

Bed, a Craftrnatic adjustable bed
mounted on rockers and fitted with
spandex sheets rvith a sound and
light s1 stem-irrclrrdine a rnirror
ball-built in; the giant rorgeous
pitch-black Afro-Cushiorz, in the
shape of the African continent; :rnd
l'he States oJ Sleep (Bed from Hrll),
which took the shape of the United
States u,'ith rock and roll and beer
companv logos servn onto the sllr-
fuce.'fhese pieces are at once paro-
dies and celebrations of laziness, of
our desire to have all pleasurcs at our
fingertips. Moreover, Otterson in-
sists that they're rnade to be used: "I
want people to fcel I'ree to sleep or-r

nrv bcds, to spill turkev.jr-rice on the
tables. to watch the TVs."

lf Otterson's work has bcen less

visible than that of his conceptualist
cohorts, it's in large part because of
the time ancl expense involved in
fabrication. -fhough he's exhibited
regularly', there's simplv not enough
of the work to eo around, so he's
been something of an artist's ar-tist
firr the past f'e$' years. But a recent
arts I'ellou'ship in Wiscclnsin at the
Kohlcr flxture factory gave him the
freeclom and materials for a new line
o{'u'ork, nou' atJar' (iornel' N{oderr.r

Art in New York (through Nor'. 7).
'l'rue to Iornr, it is a Iull installation,
including da1'be<ls and chairs rnade
of'upholsteled bathtubs, a pair of'
c:rst-iron ancl brass Ken and Barbie
doll andirous, centcrpieces, Dead
Rock Star porcelain dinner plates,
and even rvallpaper <lesigned bv the
artist. Standing ami<l it all will be a

scverr-foot ( itst-iror) tnltttnt'<1uirt. :t

latter-dav Venus. She is, Otterson
jokes, a "real iron maiden, thc lady o1'

the house." ()ne irnagines no less of a
ladl rvould do. I

DE

ME)UCO

ERY BOARDMAN
HEAD.BED

MANUFACI-URERS OF CUSTOM SOFAS AND SOFA BEDS

Prants on East and West Coasts:

NEwYORK:D&DBuilding,979ThirdAvenue,NY.10022 (212)588-6511,(212)688-7123
FAX: (212) E38-9046. 9:30-5:00 Monday thru Friday

Los ANGELES: Pa(iri( Design CenteL Green Bldg., Spa<e 888, 8587 Melrore Ave., cA 90069 (310) 559-1560
FAx: (3'10) 559-3325 ' 9:30-5:00 Monday thru friday

Kaplan & Fox, Inc., Eoston Design Centet Boston, MA 617'482_6500

Callard'Osgood Ltd.,1511 Mer(handise Man. Chi(ago, lL 312-670-1640

Turner'Greenberg Associates, inc.,1855 Griflin Road, Dania, FL 305'925-8303
Eoyd Levr,rron & Co.,1400 Hiline Drive, Dallat, TX 214-698-0226

Boyd'Levrnson & c.r , 5120 woodway-Suite 111. Houston. Tx 713-623-2344

The Ri5t corporatron, 300 D. Street, S.W. Washington, D.C.202 646'1540

J. M. Asso(iates, 680 Eighth Street, 5an Francis<o, CA 415'621'4474
Ernest Gaspard & A55ociates, 151 Peachtree Hills Ave., N. E. Atlanta, GA 404_233'8645

Wroolie & Lo Presti,1108 Auahi St., Honolulu, Hawaii 808-523-5553
Arredamenti Ginardi, Via Etlore Rolli,24Al26 Rome, ltaly

Brochure on Letterhead . 164 Color ue and Price L st $35.00 Credited
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FABRIC & VALLCOVERING: SANDERSON 212-3ts-7220 FURNITURE: HICKORY CHAIR 704-328-1801

VINE
Designed by tlr'illiam Morris circa 1874

From Morris & Co. Volume IV

D&D Building,979'fhird Avenue, New York City 212-31,9-7220
Designers t0[alk, 320 Davenport Road, Toronto 416-7 3l-ZS7 O
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lmpressions of a House
Scenes from the cctnuases of J . Alden W eir suruiue at the

artist's New England farm Bv Pnul HocsueN
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ln ldle Hours,
Weir

B uith a Suord now hangs on the
ol'the NIet. To.f ohn Singer Sar-

t, u,ho sailed 3,000 miles to chase

fireflies in Weir's backyard, the artist
livecl the "finest life I have eve r
seep." Now, a century later, Weir's

farm in Connecticut has been des-
ignated a National Historic Site. In-
terpreted on canvas and paper
hundreds of times by Weir and his
friends John Sargent, Childe Has-
sam, John Twachtman, and Albert
Pinkham Ryder, Weir Farm is also

Connecticut's first National Historic
Site and the first anywhere to com-
memorate an American painter.

It's certainly the onlv park ever
traded for a work of art. In 1882,
when Weir was just back f'rom Eu-
rope, collector Erwin Davis is said to
have offered his farm in Branchville
near Wilton in exchange flor a paint-
ing plus ten dollars. The deal went
smoothly. "Mr. Davis, judging by

[the farm's] rocks, thought he had
the better of the artist, and Weir,
judging by the inexhaustible beauty
of woods, fields, hills, pond.. .and
stone walls. . . knew that he had the
better of the man of business," wrote
Weir's friend C. E. S. Wood. A
glimpse inside Weir's rustic studicF--
still in use by resident artist Sperry
Andrervs-or a stroll beside the
pond he built with money he'd won
in a Boston Art CIub contest leaves

no doubt about Weir's-iudgment.

ri
..

7Tt o Edouard Manet in 1881.

f the Anrcrican impressiorr-
I ist I. Alclen \A'eir u'as an

I lmpetttous twenty-ntnc-
year-old upstart storming into Paris

studios io pick out canvases for
Anrerican collectors. To curators at

the Metropolitan Museum of Art,
Weir was a huntan divining rod waI.r-

dericg across France, stopping only
for Luried master-pieces-Manet's
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IIN ITS FINEST PERFORMANCE, CRYSTAL INTERPRETS OUR EMOTIONS, OUR PASSIONS, CLASSIC, BARoQUE oR

MODERN... ONE-OF-A-KIND OB'ECTS CREATED BY CONTEMPORARY DESIGNERS FIND EXPRESSION IN A MEDIUM

THAT ls BorH PURE AND MAGICAL. SwRnovsxr, oNE oF THE Mosr ESTABLTsHED NAMES tN THE woRLD oF

CRYSTAL, SETS THE STAGE FOR THE BEAUTY OF TODAY,

w
SWAROVSKI

Selection
For the retailer nearest you call Swarovski America Ltd.
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CLASSICS

But he n,ould have been
amused at the idea of
his place being called a

National Historic Site.
"This is not the Grand
Canyon," says Connect-
icut senator Joseph
Lieberman. "This is
not Yello$,stone. 'fhe
dimensions are very
hurnan and very ap-
proachable."'fhe
same is true of Weir's
canvases. Unlike the
paintings of the Hud-
son River School, n'ith
their irlealized frontier
grandeur, which sur-
rounded Weir as a

young man, his own
work focuses or) a morc
intimate landscape-
the home.

-l'he portrait In the Liuing Room, for
example, depicts Weir's wif'e, Anna,
as she sits near the f armhouse's leacl-

ed rvindorvs. The u'inclows and the

Queen Anne secretary to Anna's left
renrain just as Weir painted them;
visitors can literally rvalk into a rvork
of art. And in his landscapc The

Laundry, BntnclruiLle, Weir avoids the
big sky of the Hudson River School,
concentrating instead on l"ris back-
yard, his linen hanging out to dry,
ancl his stuclio.'fhe sturlio ttow looks
almost exactly as it did in the 1890s:

barn-red outside and stacked to the
rafters inside with painters' knick-
knacks. Therc is a wood-burning
stove (Weir's), a speckled easel (Sper-

rv Andrews's), an armv of empty pic-
ture frames, and a cast-iron printing
press probabll usecl b1'!\'eir's son-itr-
la$', sculptor- \{ahorrri Young.

At thc studi() door, tacked to the
frarne, a reprocluction of Weir's Tlie

Silhouette mimics the barn outside.
Thc onlv element Inissing frotn the
view is Weir's f<rreground subject, his
second wifc, Ella. Tlrc Silhouttte is one
o{'the le'u' paintings in n'hich it's easy

to <letermine the exact place Weir
stood rvhen he painted. One reason,

Family linen is hung near the house and
studio in The Laundry, Branchville, c. 1894,
qlqve. Bigh'! Feeding the Chickens, c. 1890.

Weir's homestead

is the only farm

ever traded for
a work of art

explains his grandson
Charles Burlingham
Jr., was that Weir often
fine-tuned the land-
scape rvith his brush. He
called this "hollyhock-
ing": if the yard re-
quired floral enhance-
ment, he would paint it
in. In essence, Weir was
one of America's first
environmentalists-his
paintings not only pre-
served the landscape,
they preserved a way of
looking at it. What ap-
pealed to Weir's audi-
ence then-and what ap-
peals to us now-is the
importance he placed
on homebound beauty
and the value he gave to
an American landscape

free of bombast and commercc.
In 1922, three years after Weir's

death, one of the painter's best
friends and devoted patrons, Dun-
can Phillips, wrote, "lf the value of
art is measured according to its ex-
prcssional power, then the art of
Weir is very great even if it is not en-
tirely easy of access. It is the pure
gold deep in the earth which we must
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cLASSTCS

dig to find, not the cheap gilding on
the gaudy surface of commercial or-
naments." Even on lishing trips, re-
called another friend, Harald de
Raasloff, Weir saw art before he saw

trout. Raasloff would implore Weir
to stop making collages with the fish-
ing flies and "would finally prevail
upon him. . . . But there was always a

subtle shading in his voice and a stray
gleam in his eye. . . .Sure enough,
the next time I took up his fly-book, I
was greeted by the same riot of color,
the same artistic arrangement, but
alas! the same chaos, rvhile Weir,
with a smile of utter and complete
guilelessness. . . would admit that
somehow he liked the color scheme."

Weir's tolerance fbr disorder in
life did not admit a haphazard tech-
nique in his work. Doreen Bolger,
fbrmer curator at the Metropolitan
Museum. notes that Weir's canvases

have a lot going on beneath their
breezy intimacy. So did Weir. Al-
though he had moments of great
technical freedom, he often left the
fields or the living room and went to
the studio, where he would compose
a formal drawing on canvas, and
then work over it-a sort of time-
lapse impressionism. When Weir re-
turned to the fields, he was back to
his search. After an unsuccessful
fishing trip, Raasloff recalls that
"while regretting that it was only
chub he had caught, [Weir] said,
'. . . I thought they were two trout,
really, and played them for trout, so

what's the odds, and the pool certain-
ly is lovely; let's sit down and take a
good look at it.' "

Today, observers may wait min-
utes before a Weir painting sinks in,
but their patience is rewarded with
the heat of the day, the stillness of the
pond, and, sometimes, the voices of'
visiting painters in the back rooms.
Like wood that warms the man twice,
once in the splitting and once in the
burning, his work preserves the land
twice: once in his painting and once
in our slowing to see it. It is a warm
and slow-burning fire indeed. t
l'or uisitors infrtrmation: Weir Farm NatiorutL
Histuric Site, RranchttilLe, CT 06897; (203)
8)4-t 896.
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-I- VANGUARD STUDIOS.IAIIIUARO $I]OIOS-lt[-
When visiting your localfurniture store, ask for these fine

accessories and Lee Reynoldso paintings by VANGUARD.

For the store nearest you, call (800) 532-9665,

P.O. Box C-4521, Los Angeles, CA 91333
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HEAR HOW
THEY GROW

Acld a new dintensiot-l to 1,our tamilys memories.
Thc Yantaha L)iskla'u'icr piarro ',vill rccorrl each step in

1,trur child'.s ntusical deycllrprnc'nt-
l'rr'rm thc very lirst lcssr'rrt thrtrugh
tlte 1,cars ol' rccitals, rchc;rrsals
and nrusic school-and play, back
thosc pcrfirrmances, livc, ut thtr
tr'ruch ol'a Lruttolt.

Start addins mLlsic
to yLrur rneiirories.

YAt'rAHA"d 
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GARS

Jeep Ghic

R,tr'**ii**
years? My brother once on,ned one
of these American classics and
proudly took me on the backroads
near his Rhode Island house to show
it off. It was like riding a horse bare-
back: every stone and rut bounced
me around on those thin seats until I
looked as tousled as a rodeo rider.
My brother took great comf'ort
knowing he could gojust about any-
where in hisJeep. For me, however,
comfort was out of the question.

Knowing full well that Jeep had
changed, I was still surprised when I
picked up my 1993 Jeep Grand

rt.

Dirt deuils and city slickers

will feel equally

at home behind the wheel

Cherokee Laredo test model in Detroit. This is a car, I
thought, not a sport utility vehicle, or SUV, as today'sjar-
gon goes. It has all the appointments of the new breed of
.f apanese luxury car: form-fitting seats, leather-wrapped
steering wheel, stereo, power everything, and computer
options. "We want to set a new standard close to some of
the best sports sedans on the market," explains Chrysler
vice president FranqoisJ. Castaing, "while continuing to
improve upon the traditional ofl--road .feep virtues of
toughness and durability."

Those of{-road virtues are what I set out to test as soon
as I escaped from the eyes of Chrysler into remote areas
of Michigan. My first stop was an unmarked dirt road
spotted with melting snow, potholes, and ravines and not
a soul in sight. Strapped in and feeling confident, I
aimed for any and every obstruction, including a three-
foot snow mound. I even attempted a couple of 360s-
something, I decided, better left for real dirt devils. The
power and traction of the four-wheel drive took me
through it all with precision and never a loss of control.

The Laredo model I was driving is equipped with
Command- frac, which is two-wheel drive with a simple
upshift to four-wheel drive fbr the wilds, although I pre-
ferred 4WD even in town. The Grand Cherokce Limited
has Quadra-Trac,4WD at all times, and the basic model
comes with Selec-Trac, 4WD with downshift to 2WD. All
three allow the driver to shift to low range, useful for
crawling down steep inclines or through thick sand.

Leaving a trail of mud, I zoomed back onto the high-
way to test the horsepower of the car's electronically fuel-
injected fbur-liter I-6 engine (a V-8 will be available this
fall). Acceleration was peppy and visibility excellent.
With the speed control set and music playing, the ride
was smooth and quiet. Chrysler credits this to its unibody
construction and Quadra-Coil suspension system, which
allows each wheel to negotiate the road independently.
Aside from my high perch, I might have been behind the
wheel ofa sports sedan.

I kept looking to see whether people were checking
out this new Jeep hybrid, then realized it was camou-
flaged by mud. Too bad they couldn't see the softer lines,
rounded contouring, wraparound front headlights, and
integrated bumpers that give it a less trucklike image.

Jeep's trademark vertical slotted grille is still there, but
it's now angled to allow a clearer view of the road ahead.

As SUVs become ever more fashionable for fam-
ilies, safety is becoming a selling point. Jeep is the

only SUV offering driver-side airbags, four-
wheel antilock brakes, and a rearview mir-

ror that automatically reduces glare at
night. At $20,884 for the Laredo
model and $28,440 for the Limit-
ed, Jeeps are competitive among
SUVs and less expensive than the
sports sedans they emulate. And
just try driving one of those sedans

through a muddy trench. lt

roo
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FonTHosr WHo Butrve\UHrnn ONn Cooxs
Is As IuponreNrAs\UHar ONr Cooxs.

B, enkfast brightPrad, b) a

smiling sm. Dnnsr wmnel with a

gollen gloD. With And er s en' F enan e

Windaws, spuding tfu doy in tlw

kirclwn k na kngu what it wd n be.

Gorc me tle dtm, drab,kfeless

roonu whsre cookingwa considcred

rwthingmore than d daib chsre. Our

feaan e windrxps trarrfonn htchens

into w eborning places of l;6ilx, br^rry

and, conrfcnt.

Tb ltmn mure, contdat lowr

Andzrsen winfuru and patio dnar

dealcr lxted in the Yelbw Pages, send" in

tlw coupan, or call 1-800-426-4261.

We'll show you how ow featwe

winltws create l<trchen encJirurlments

in which Jou can tru\ expurence

tlw joy of cooking.

Conwfume n qnliq.

Conwhotw n AnAersen?

Send me lree literuture. I pht to 3 build. it
Cirr Str,te ZiD

1 plan to l) remod,eL I plan to O rcpltrce.

AdJress

Citr Sae

zl| Pkru

Send oo Anlem \{4ndas, Irc., PO. Box 39N, Peuia, IL 61614.
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The Way to Go
in Martinique
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t-T-l he rnain roads flrom the airport on tl.ris lush

I tropical island Iead to luxury hotels and (larib-

I bean beacht's. whith is n()t surprisins given
I- that that's where most people go..fust to be

dif ferent,1'ou might turn right at the airport exit instearl
o1'left, following tlre less conspicuous sisns to [,e Robert,
a rarnshackle town on the less posh, more windswept,,\t-
lantic Ocean side of Martinique. You have a famotrs ex-
anrple to follon'. The first western tourist to Martinique,
an Italian nanred Ohristopher Colurnbus, lanclecl on the
At lantic co;rst in I 502 on his fourth transocean ic voyage.

Columbus rnust havc r.roted the beautv ol the place, thc
rvav the tropical firrest stretched up the sidcs of stirring
volcanic peaks and dorvn to the edge ol the surf-pound-
ed shore. But pressecl f or tirne, he dirln't linger.

You mav want to stav longer, particularly if vou go to a
little. jeu,el of a hotcl up in the hills above the occan: Habi-
tation l-aqranse, narlecl lbr the Frer-rch family that built
it:rs part of'a sugar and banana plantation some two hun-
dred ycars ago. 'fhe hotel, artfully rernodelcd bcfirre its
opening last I)er:ernber, is not on the beach, and at up t()

$300 a day it may be the most expe nsive place on the is-

land. But this elegant rn:insion rnakcs visitors f'eel a bit
like colonial planters-likc Jean-Paul Belrnondo antl

(latherine Dcneuve itr
Tht Mississippi tultr-
naid, perhaps. Thc
place harks bat:k, afier.
all. to a tirne when
Martinique \{as an ag-
rictrltural outpost lbr

empire builders :rncl adven-
turers, not a va<:ationland flor
denizens o1'Club Mecl.

I got there in a rcntal car.
follorving tl.re u'inding coastal
roacl north frorn Le Robert,
keeping thc sparkling Atlan-
ti< orr mv right. At thc big siun
rnarkcd "Ecrevisses Vi-
r,'antes," live cral fish, I turncd
Ief t. The road here is like a

corrugaterl washboard; my
teeth vibrate<l as I drove
akrng, a fast-moving stream
on or)e side and a series of as-

cendine r:rayf ish ponds on the
other.'fhen, just after thc mins of the fbrmer Lagrange
rurn distillery, I took another left onto a road even
roup;her thar.r the one before. -lhe rnain house of thc
Habitation Lagrange, all ocher walls and wicle vcrandas
silhouetted aeainst the sky, loomed up in {'ront o1'me.

Habitation Lagrange is the most rcccnt addition to a
short list of lbrnrer plantations and rlanor houses on the
Atlantic coast of'Martinique that have been <:onverted
Habitation Lagrange,
above and right, retains
the character of a
West lndian planter's
private retreat.
Even more secluded
are villas on the islets
of Oscar, left, and
Thierry, above right.
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From the tirst moment we dove into
the crystal clear

we knew that
waters of The Islands,
everyrthing here was friendly.

The skies smiled down
on us. The sunlit waters
merrily beckoned. And
we entered the calmest
turquoise waters we
had ever seen.

As in a child's storybook,
the fish glided forth to
welcome us.

Then as if by magic, the
gentle inhabitants of
Stingray City appeared. And
thus began a wonderful
close encounter.

This magical island trio
has other wonders.
Stretches of soft, sparkling
beaches. Extraordinary
diving. Fabulous fishing

And the warmest, most
thoughtful people in the
British Caribbean.

Fly to this island trio via
Cayman Airways' 737 1et
flights from Miami, Houston.
Tampa, Atlanta, New York
and Balt,'nore/WaShrngton.

For reservations, call your
travel agent. For information,
call 1-800-36-3313.

No matter where you go in
The Cayman lslands,
you'11 feel right at home
From the very first moment.
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A Produd Infomration & Advertirr Seroice Diredory

HG CONNECTIONS, o directory of
odverlisers who oppeor regulorly in HG,

offers oddiiionol informotion obout their [ine

products. Circle the number on ihe

ottoched cord thot corresponds to your

selection ond complete the form os

requested. Send to: HG, P.O. Box 1608,

Riverton, NJ 0802/9908

Art & Antiques

t. ECXERI iIt{E ARI: Art ol the Gorden s o coor
coto cg {eoluring exqurs'e I 9th ord 2O r-ceniury
pointngs ond sculpture thot wrl be ollered {or sole lh s foll

$ r5.00.
2. llunY & GOilPAIY: Edword Curris's North
Amer con lndron: Go d tones, p ol num prints ond
photogrovures Pre l94O Notive Amerlcon oriifocis l9th
ond 20thcentury Amerlcon ond Europeon ori Coor
coto oc, $35.00
3. IHE MEIROPOLIIAX TUSEUII OF ART:
Ou. new Chrrsimos qqtclog nc udes unrsuo ond
dstinguished presents odopled ftom wotks of ort Coor,
I 44 poges $ 1.00.
4. IllE WARIIER COLLECflOll: Bos Ede's
dromotc ife-sized bird poinungs hove won wde occoim
for their uncompromislng detoi ond orn tholog col
occurocy AvoiLob e os imiled ed lion prinls Co I {8OO)
525.3280 for on il rstroied ful-coor cotolog $5.00

Atrtotnol i t'e

5. 
'EEP6 

GRAID WAOONEER: Coll (800] JEEP6,

EAGLE, lo receive o brochure ond leorn more obout fie most

uxurious Jeep@ veh cle ever built. Free.

6. LlllCOLl{: For more lnformolon on the new Linco n

Continento, TOWN CAR, or ihe new Azlork V I co 1800)
44d8888 or serc fc, o F-ee brocfu,e

Faslticttt O Beaut-y,

Z KEDS': The Keds" Chompon Wolker feolures o podded

onkle coL or, cushroned inso e, shockproo{ orch, ond o
breolhoble terry cloth llnlng. For the reloier neorest you who

corles Keds' Chompon Wo kers, coll (800) 323'1200.
8. L.L. BEAII: Our Chrshos colo og ieoures oclive

onc cosuc weor, w flef sgorl:ng eqllpmenl ond furn sl- ngs fo,

home ond comp Free. To Jree telephcne seryiccs ovoi obie.

9.trv! STRAUSS & CO. ltOm:llSWEAn:
Levi'sDockers' IOO% cotton sportsweor For lhe neorest

Levi's' Womensweor reloiler, co (800) DOCKERS.

tO. ilEltAll ilAnCUS llAll OIDCR: Reserve your

copy ol the I 992 Neimon Morcus Chr slmos book
belore ii's loo lote One'yeor subscriplion, $6 50 (forelgi

Honte O Desigtt

tt. AtEI:llCE, lllG.: Custom ond in stock furniture,

modern ond lrod t onol, mode of exot c molerlo s ond
wood veneers Co Lect on of brochures, $5 OO.

t2. AIIDERSEN WINDOWS, INC.: Wlndow ond
pollodooi foclbock feotlrno n{ormoiion on creolng
custcr combinolcns ponni.g o prolect, cnc choosng c
con to-to, E'ee

t3. ARIE DE AIEXICO: Oldword croftsmonship still

exisls. A complele cotolog set in binder formol feoturing

hondJorged wrcLrr;hliron furniture, ightng, occessores,
hond-ossembled onller lurnliore ond lghtng, ruslc wood
furniture, ord much more. Co (800) 6222134 lor
odd tiono nformot on. $ I 5 0O
14. ASKO DI5IIWASHERS: Srved sl' oppi cnces
wiih sic nless steel nler crs Uses hcif tne wcter oi top U S

mode s Qu el, elfc]ent, ond eccnomicol wilh superlor

c eonobtltty tree brochure.

15. EAXER FURIIIURE: A hordbound, {ull coor
colo og ond v deo feotur no Bol<er's Wllliomsburg
Co e.ilion. Exocling reproduci ons of the f nest in Americon
desgn, crofted in the 1 8thcenhrry monner by the oriisons

o{ Bo[er Cotolog ond vdeo, $20.00.
16. BEVAI{ FUNIIELL, llD.: \.4onufocturers of the

mosl exquislle ond exienslve I ne of lrod tiono 1 Blh century
furn'.,'e *hose quo ly s unrotched onywhere n the
wor d Hcndmodebycro{tsmen nEngond Coor
brochure, $2.00.
17. BISCHOIF: mported Swiss oce ond embroidered
beddng Egyption cotton 3l0threod colnt sheets, duvel
ond blonket covers. Dust ruffes, coses, shoms, both ond
window occessorles. Royo embro dered loce beddtng
porr{olro. $8 O0 {fore gn, $ I 0 0O)

la. BHrmElllllAl,: Produce: o{ qlo ily wolcoverrngs
cri revoullo.ory 52 vny product Hondpoinied effects

ore och eved w ih proprlelory technoiogy to glve one-of o
k nd woll lin shes. Brochure, $2 00
19. lllE BOTBAY COilPAIY: Specio izing in

onliq!e reproducton home furnshlngs, occessorles, ond
wol decor, offordoby priced. Send for our cotolog
$Ioo
20. BOUSSAC OF ltANCE, lllG.: Oifers on
excJsive ronqe of overscoed botoncos pcseys, ncvelry

prnts, wovens. wolccverngs, ond borders Room schemes,

$5.00
21. BROWII JORDAil: We invt-A you io view lhe

enllre co eclion of ndoor/ortdoor furnishings for I 993 in our

6O-poge coor brochure. $2.00
22. BRUEfOia lLDu3fnlEg: One of Amerlco's
foremost monufociurers of clossc contemporory furnlt!re
n.cvotve Cesign onC mpeccobe croftsmonshp Free

orochure.

23. CALPHALOII! The cookwore choice of gourmet
chels since the mid 1960s. Free cotolog.
24. CEillUnY FURIIIIURE lllDUSIRlES: Write
for 3 2 poge brochure uskoling lrod tionol, Orientol, ond
conlemporory styled rooms ond upholstered furniture. Free

25. ClllLA SEAS: A wide selectlon of fobr cs ond
wollcoverngs wth o unique {or lor lhe exoiic. Texi es ond
wc cove:.gs lrom A.on Compbel .lohn Steforidis cnd
Gonn Versoce. Free brochure

26. JAIIE CHURCHILL: Ofler ng o w Ce selection of
e egont fobr cs ond wollpopers ot offordoble pr ces
Avoi ob e n the U.S through Cowlon ond Toui, New
Yor[. Free brochure.
27. CO1EIAX & IOWLER: A voriety of srrlpes,

domosks, ond kimmings ore offered thot coordinole wilh
cur ch'ntz co lect ons Wc lpopers lnc rde srripes. {orols
o.d iecorot;ve borders Free brochure
2a. FI:DERIGK COOPER: New Treosury Volume I

Co eciion. A m ni-cololog of d m nuiive omps for elegont
homes Porce olns, bronze finished clossics, ond
cond esllcks, n styles from Deco lo Nr1 ng. $3.00.
29. NANCY CORZlllE, lilC: A co ecr on of
hondcrofted furniture ond texiles of exceptlonol q!oity,
design. cnd detoL. Cotoog ovoiobe. or col (3lOl 559
905 I ior rhe neorest shcwrcom $65.C0
30. COULfnY LllE: Our Ho ey Ploce Co ectlon
Brickley Border with Shonnon lvy. A border of colorfu
fower pois on o slnny gorden ledge For lhe neoresl

showroom, call1714)751-79a8 Sompe, $5 00.
31. CYmAlilN lNlEnNAflO[Al: The ultimote
resource {or o col ection of quolity coniemporory furniiure

by renowned lnternotionol designers. Cotolog, $50 00
32. DONGHIA FURNFURE/IEXIILEt: Cornevo e,

on nko!ng cofion print oive wiih ceestic spirll ond dromo.

hos o subtle lexlure creoled by lhe ribbed ground cloth

Avoloble in firee cooruoys. Somple, $2.00.
33. DUFOUI" LlD.: Brlstol l-lo I, ovoilobe oi f ne reloi

shops, s our new coledon of troditionol wolcoverlngs ond

fobr r:s Our exclusive ronge of hond'pr nied wollcover ngs ond

borders s ovo Lob e lhrough nler or desrgners Ftee btochure.

3a. EDCAR B.: C)rr l32ooge cololog showcoses over

l30 brcrc rone morufrclrrere ol scvngs o;up 1o 50% off

rero prces $1500.
35. ELJER P]UilBIIIOWARE: Pocket high ighrlng

Eler's elegonl snks, lolels, ous, *hlrlpools, foucels, ond

occessor es. Free btochrre.
36. IftZ ArlD FIOYD: Loo[ to the dlst nctive des gns of
the Fltz ond Foyd Fine Chino ond HondPolnled Ghwore
Co eclons {or voue, voriely ond versolilly ln dnnerwore.
servewo-e. ond deco'ol ve occassoi es Free brccrrre
37. FiVESIA* A compleie re of pro{esslonc styie gos

ronglr:s. cooktops, ond ronge hoods specifco y designed
lor home use Send for your lree brochure.

3a. FOR|ASEIII CAILERY: Wo coverngs, fobrc,
ties, ond vests ln on lpdoted design seeclon {rom the '50's

Somples of fomous I 2<oor bookcose poper. (,oor cotoog,

$ I O.0O (opplted ro orders)

39. FIAIIKE, lilG.: Ful -color cotolog, T|e lntenotianol
Co//ec/ion, feolures o voreiy o[ sto]nless.steo ond quortz
composile sinks io sul ony kitchen beouilfuly ncudes
foucels ond coorr:oordnotei occesso,les ous Eemen,s,

o re ol contemporory undermolnis $3 C0
4to. OAOGE|AU: Our lotesl cotolog showc:oses the new

Goggenou vent lolion syslem wilh electronic vor ob e'height

odjustment ond lhe new sloln ess cooking center $5.00.
41. GE: We g ve you "The Freedom to lmogine" your
cuslom kitchen w lh buili.n opp ionces. Colo og, $7.50
42. CYIIHIA GllSOl{, lilG.: For nformolon cn
Cy!thio Glbscn fcbr c wo coverlngs ond home
firnshng products, cs we os o ils, cf sources, peose
co (800) 2722766 Free brochure
43. OISBERI RENltElSlEns Offerng o wide
seleclion of Europeon cheniles ond wool lopestres. For

the neorest showroom, coll (800) 245-6028 Sompe,

$5 00
aa. OORllAIl, lllG.: Our full-color brochure feotures

fine chinc, crystol, ond sl ver creoted io complement ecch
other ond he p yor des gn rhe most beori iu tob e

poss ble. Gorhom s cuo1iry croksmonsh p ond oitention to

deto hove been o trodition since I 83 l. Free brochure.
45. CAROLE GRAIALE lllG.: The fincst co ecrion ol
bronze ond melo furfiture, including the most exlensive
select on of "G ocomelli" inspired pieces. Cololog, $2O.OO.
46. HAII3OROHE, lilG.: Fullcoior cololog presenls

Ioucets, showerheods, hond showers ond occessories in

both corlemporcry co ors ond c oss,c f n shes
Soph st ccted ces gn crd nnovolive rechno ogy $ 3 OO

47. HARDEI FUnNllUnE! A complete librory of
Horden cotologs, leotur ng soiid chery, mohogony, bross,

g oss, Counlry lnns, ond Noturo Tronsilions. A so o
collecton of lrodil onol upholstery. $20.00.
48. HlK|rlAll FUnilllunE! Hekmon's Home/Ot'fice
feotures spoce for everything from compulers io fodowoy
work surfoces. Modu cr ond funct onol. Brochure $.50.
49. IIICKORY CHAIR COIPANY: The mos;
compete ine o{ troditonol frrnilure ihe .]omes Rver
Co lecilon colo og ond the A,,lork Homplon coto og ore
eoch $ I 2.00.
50. GIIRISIOPHER llYLAilD, IilC.: A color
cololog of 200 clossic onlique reproducl on minors, finio s,

tlebocks, rods, polls, coronno, m rrors, sconces, lomps,

gorden ond woll occessores, ond {urnilu,e by Adom ond
Horoce Woipole {rom greoi Eurcceon hc:ses $ l5 0O
5t. lllrERitattot{al LlllE]{ PRotollot{
COlltlSSlOil: Helpfu hlnts lor entettoin ng ol home.

Fniertoining w,/h Lnen conloins o bokeis dozen woys to fold

o I nen nopkin, ond Core o[ Linen offers usefu informoiion on

how to core for ol your ftne househo d lnen. $ I 00.
52. tAaUl,Z,l WHIRLPTOO] BAIH: A vorieiy of fu I

color brochures leoturing lhe lotesi in whirlpoo boths, shower

syslems, foucetry, ond shower boses ore ovoi ob e. Free.

53. JElliLAIR: nnovo,;ve ktchen opp onces desgnec
for greot cooks ore ieotured in o {ullcoor brochure. Co

1800)JENN AIR lor more informotion Free

5r[. KALIISTA, lllG.: An overyiew of our compete ine

of elegonl pumbtng ftrtures for lhe both, lncLding whirlpoo

bothtubs, fouceiry, shower enc osures ond Ixlures. boslns ond

occessories. Free

55. KAnASlAfas Do more thon cover your foor
nvesl in Ko'oslon oreo rugs crd brccd oom corpels Fu I

co or brochure ono deo er stirg, $3 00
56. KNOILgIUDIO: The Gehry Colecton Cross

Check Chor. One of seven groundbreokng bentwood

designs by wordrenowned orchltecl Fronk Gehry. For

more informol]on, c rcle number 56 for o lr'.e brochure.

57. KRAYEI ;ABRICS: ntroducing lhe Eng sh Florol

Gorden CoLleclion, printed Iobrics inspired by Brito n s

Iomous ush gordens Send for ihree slolionery nolecords

mode fiom 'le iorr cs $3 0O

58. KRElSt COLLECIION! Fine furnlrute ond
occessories for the s!e of your lfe Ony Kress deslgns ond
monufoctures furnlture thot ooks ond fees ths good. For

more informolion, coll lSOO) 235-2347. Cotct og, $ )O.OO.

59. LA BARGE: Presenling the A exqndrine Co ecllon

of hondcrohed French provlnclol furniture ond occessorles

n o fullcolor 52poge cotoog. Nome of neorest deoler
nc uied. $6 OO

50. LEE JOFA: mpoalr:g rhe finest coc!menlory {obrlcs iot

Amerco's clossc residences. Send for o ful<olo' tendering o[

the newesl offering Avoi ob e through interior des gners Free.
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6t. LEYOLOT: Seri ior o co or brocl'rre iecru,-g
Levo or s conlemporory Mor[ I m n-bl nds, woods
ver'co s ond new symphony ce uror shodes F,ee

62. LlGllE ROTEI USA: Le Sry/e de Vre de L,gne

Rosei :s . I CC-pcge circn c e cf e egcnt grocefr
Europeon sVles Discover o word of seollno. os we os
rob es beCs c.c ve'soli e cobinet syslens $ I C C0
63. ilARYI]{ WINDOWS: ioeo brochure usrotes
-ow s ze! cni sr,,les oi * ndcws e.l.oiae ./cur ;o-e s

oppeoronce. Also nc udes lnformotion on how w ndow
ccrs--Cf on :ffects ere'qy eficency Cnd mCr'ero.ce free

64. tHE tcGUltE COllPAllY: The l00poge
lNrcGt,e i;rn lure Porllcic rcudes 145 coc'p.l!'es
ieoturing the oTem eT rotton furniture designs. $ 1 O OO.

O5. HOWAID NIILET CLOCK COTPATY:
Cotolog with I 3 2 co or poges ol over 300 beout ful c ocks
for eueyocm every iesry1e P eose senC $5 O0

66. ttsSOrlr CAtPEt & tUO COtLEC!!ON:
Colorfu b,ochure feoluring o dstnctlve colleciton ol rugs

ond corpets by one ol the worio s eod ng designers n o
vor ety of co crs ond lg5igns lrom closs ccJ to
contemporony $ i.00
67. HOT|IAXE ClllllA Al{D ClYSlAl: Fu .color

brocnure ieciure5 bone chlnc, porceio,n chlno stonewore,

coslo drnneruore. cryslo s,emwore. ond g ftwote $ I 00
68. O]{ElDl SlLYElSmllHSs BrocrJfes oilef o

complele seleclon o{ stoiness, silverpoled, sloiness wih
seLectve goi elecrropore, srer ng iolwcre cs we, cs
crysloi siemwore Free

69. PAI E'Ill: !l/ir o icreworc by Serg,c Pcrozen. o
complete ond exponsive gude to lhe furnture clossics. Over
3/5 mges cc-p eie !v r e*e.Sve h storicol nctes $ 80 CO

7O. PAtHAYAII: lr.4useum.quo ty lBrh century
f!r.ttrre repro3!.tc.s l2Cpoge cc.or coocq $3500
71. CHARLOITE Plflt5: The besr woy ic ftfd on
r19,9r ls5igrsrr'crcl.;tec' We mcke oeccrot rg s rple
ond *orryfree Te us your stye, your budget. your
soec f c neeCs we ioke rt ;c.m 'here Brccarre $ I O0
72. PllOEllIX DAY COilPAIIY: Olfer ng quo ily
lgftal 11i mer3l prcducts s'nce rsio,nd,ng,n 1850
From bosc iioor iomps ond wo I brockets io clossic bross

costrgs ord rcCern dlsr,essed steel Boc! cni whrte

ccto og $20 0O
73. PLAII COLLECI|Ota3: A brooC .onge cl
org no desrgns from o eoding source ol excep,ionoi
Iu,nttrre ond oc.essorjes Free broc\ure
74. R EED e BAIIOI{: Exquisilely designed, srper or
quoli'y sterii.g s ver slve/ cole ond 18,/8 sto nless

i;orwore cnd g,itwc,e s nce I E24 Send or cotl lo free

18001 343 1383 fo. o free brcchure.
75. IOCHE OBOIS USA: Tne 1992 co ecton ol
mported leolher cnd fob,c upholsiered [urniture, g]oss

cnd mcrbe loces wor rnts ond oecrocr suttes Serd
for o 75 poge coio og $ 1 0 00, refunded w th purchose

76. TODOLPH: A Foruny,nspLred ome brocode
Grond Preiude s oflered r six colorwoys. For the neorest

srowrcom co i7 7l 935.C3 ; 6 Somp e $5 OO

77. ROSICOiE CARPEI CO. lllG: Tenpoge
cc or arocture deo;ctng 38 ci rhe otest Rcsecore Wlron
Go lery designs, ovoiioble through inter or designers ond
orch teos $3 CO

74. SCllOl,Z DESI@|, lNC.: Fovored by home
buyers *ho recoq.lze clol\, cnd derord the besr Moke
your nexr home o Scholz desrgn Col lSOOI 7668755 for
de.1 c::og. a'oro' '''-o.':r^
79. OEOROE SmlfH ?URIlfUlE: Hondmode
lroC,iicn. c!stcm !pho siered frin 'rre roni-Cyed
leolhers one,olcknd k ims, ond Engirsh Iobrtcs ond
'r rn ng". Coro cg $ 7 00
AO. SIARX CARPII COIP.: An Amerrcon
.Aporocrl to Art lue Corpet; The {rrst horicove, eitt on cl
Stor[ s extensve ontrque corpel cor ection rs $26 00
al. SUft:R HlLl, lfD.: The lresr ond o,c"ot
coL,ecion oi excusve loorrcs, woltcoverngs ono alsrom
{urr lure insp recj by t me ess c osslas yet r srlnctive V

lcooy Wcr(lnq ccro,cg ond co or porrio o $5 0O
82. SUIBREIL/A63 Acrylic fobrics lor own ngs pot o
ccvers, cncj orldoor i!rnrluie Avo coe r ove' 9C ccors
ond styies. nnovolve so!iion dyeing is coorfosl ond
r oew+essicnt $l 0C
83. SWAROYSXI AtERICA LID.: New l2
c ece ca eo or cf ccn'emporory crys:o ob ecrs lor home

decor Creoted by stx world renowned des gners

44. Jlm IBOilPSOX lHAl SllKS: Ar exo:sre
collection of hondwoven silk

the neorest showroom, coll
$5 00

85. YAL SAILI L/AfBEtf: lvlcre,s :i re inest

cryslol in the world since I 826 Vol Soinf Lomberl .rysto
s cvciobe ol seecr ceporlme. ond spec.ciy sores
notionwide Brochure, $2 50
86. VAll YECHIEIa lEXllLES: d pgg rsngs ei
domesirc cheniies ovoioble For the neorest showroom
co {3 I 2l 23 3-8002. Somp e $5 0C
87. YEIUX: Color brochure gives desigi ideos ond
felpfui rformotior cn tie VE[UX System ci .oof w,nCows
skyllghts, contro s, ond occessories. Free

tA. YIXIXO lAllGE: Profess cro ccciing
equipmenl for the home ihol conlinues to leod rhe field
w.th more siyes colo,s. ferc i\,. ond enhcnceC cocking
power. Color brochure, Iree.

89. YOOHI: An exqu;s te co iec'lor of prlnted po sieys

ond woven locquords mpoled Irom toy For the neorest

showroom, coi {800) 245'5A28 Sompe $500
90. WALI( Et ZAIIGEI: Exclus ve hond pointeci
ceromc ile designs Our extensive cclection'eflecrs o
world of ideos for ony room. Brochure, $ I OO

91. WALIEI'S WlCl(EI: Specio izing n * cker
5eogro55, woven leolher, rotlon, ono rron ond wcker
combinoliofs Flrnitlre cosn be mode to custom speclicotions

Send for o )28poge cotoog, $2500.
92. WAYETLY ;ABtlCSr New I 992 You re ot
Home w,th Wover/y deo book Sixreen poges o{ coio,
photogrophs feoturing exquisile Wover y Iobrics
wollcoverings. ond nome iosh ons products Fu I of
decoroling suggesiions for eoch room in your home
s2 00
93. WOOD.ilODE: A 12.poge brochure onswers
quesions obo!l cuslom ccbineky Fu1-coLor photcgrophs
i luslrole mony of the door styles, finishes hordwore
se ecuons, o.o spec o;purpose feor,res n the Wooo Mcie
ine. Free.

94. WOlltllllOlOll OIOUP, L?D.: The ecCng
resource for the uxury bulder, feoturng woodea orchileclurol

columns ln ol szes ond syles lnroducing llo1;*od ng n Fbergtos

wi6 o sfone f n sh Coll l8OO) 872 ) b08 for more lnformotion

Color cotciog, $3.00
95. YAllAllA PlAilOS: D scover ihe p ono thot
p oys rse!f Send fo' o lu -colo: brcchure obcrt rhe

exiroordinory Yomoho Disklovier' piono Free

Real Estate

96. l LD HEAD lSLAllD, ilG Dlscover onotfer world
Toke our poenger ferry to on islond word, where outstonding
gof, tenns, ond boolng plus o choice ol luxury v ios ond
homes owoit your fomiy's pleosure Col (800] 234,
I 666 or send lor o hee brochure
97. l(lAWAll l5l/filD, 5C: Ten m les of beoutifu,
uno sturbeci beoch ond iour goif coures, by Nicktous, Ployer

Fozio, ond the newest by Pete Dye the Oceon Colrse, site

ot rhe l99l Ryoer Cup Co lSOOl 277.7aO8 lor nore
n{ormolon Free reo esiote brochure

SPecialry' Jtems

98. AtERlGAll lECEl{ DilIBLACI(GIAIA: The
wor d s { nest rc'urol ronch-rc sed m nk is prcCrced n

Americo ond morketed by Amercon LegendrM. Sod by
reg stered {urr,ers worldwiCe CclL l8C0i 4A5.6465 lor
more informollon. Consumer book et, $2.00
99. BIIO COIPOIAIIO||I Coo'{u tcys thot brrg
Iun ond eorning together {or chlldren For more informotion

ond o sr of'etoliers col l8O0l 433.4363 ex, 25
lOO. CfABftEE & EYElYll: For o copy of our ne*
cotolog, pis65. col 18001 62452)1 or crce n!trber
1 00 A yeors subscrpton rs $3.50.
lOl. FILIPPTO BEIIO: l'].e Low Cholesterol OLve O,l
Cookbook conioins 300 poges of vo uob e heorth
n{ormoion ond hunCreds o{ mculhwoterno,ecoes $5/5
{ ncludes postoge)

lO2. tACf3Ota & PEtl(tll3: F!11 co or corcioos
feoture seleclions of the world s mosi beouriiu .oses, bu bs,

flowering shrubs perenniols gorden sies Iurnrshings, onC

g,Irs:o ro-e oro oo'oe' ro^e) p...as oro io.pe,a
solisloclon quoronteed! Co l8OOl 292-4769 lor o kee
co or cololog
l03. llOlDlCSFOIf: lnvenis fitness os soor w rh on
exc lig re oi +home spon s ml,otors Ihe Nord cSpor'" Sr
Row ond Downhil bring world<loss engineer ng onC stotm{

'hmr g,sph 1s aomposlie aonsfuclon cgether rc c.eore a
workout thot exh iorotes the body ord copi!res the senses. For

more lniorrq or co iSCOl 445.223' ex: 22Tl Frce

brochure.

lO4. IIORDICIRACI(: Ine orgic crosscolnrry si
exerciser prov des the wor d s besl tolo body ond
ccro evosau er wor(oli Seve. n ncme mcoe s cre ovor ob e
ond,onge rq price from $29S io $1,2Q9 For more
.iorrolicn. peose.3: 18C0 3285888 ext 635 iree
brochure

lO5. Pl,EAtAl{I COilPAI|Y: C'ectec espec o ry ior

g rls oges Z ond up, Ihe Amerr:on Grls Coi/ection rs f ed
wth ceo-uiu cooks. ocls C esse: cro cite. celghrs Iree
co or brochure

106. tC(ImSH LlOt{ ltPOtr SHOP: C,er 4OC
lorlons ore lllusroted in th s 64 poge, full-coior coto og o{
mpons f'cm Eng cnd re ori Scot crd ond Wo es os we
os o complele col ect or ci crysro poflery, woolens, ewelry,

bcoks c"d rus:c. Co o og $2 CC

l07. StAl,L SAXOPIIOIIE lLc.: M niotlre
n-sico nstrunents nte'o:eleC os ewery cnd occessores
Over 50 tiny wor[s of oil Brochure, $5 00 {opp ecl to
ordersl

lOa. SWInEX SYSIEilS, lllC.: Swim in the
p.'vccy of you. home ogcins! : smoorh od rstoble currerr
ci woler deol ior exercse, itness, ond theropy Frss
brochure

tot. w0srHot-tttDEtat oF AnERtca:
Snce l8l4 legenCory sleesmlths lrove creoted these

perfect y co orced .ultrng tools Complete co recl on
brochrre Free

Tratel
llO. CAYilAN lllAllDl* Tlroe y,ho know us love us for

dr So.lling whrte Conbbeon beocres, becof, dMng. :oouous

fr $ing, ond grmt dutrrfre +opping But most cf ol. we're oved for

our worm rcsptobLe pecpe Ccm{oncbe et cryce ts @otobLe
vio Coymon Arwoys. Cc 1800) 346-3313 for more
rformotor Fre or*f,ure
lll. DORAL TELLUIIDE IESORT A]lD 3PA: Ski.

n. sircui locoton lr Cccrodc's motestc Sor _]uo. &1ou1to,ns

with o 42,000-squore loot Euro Amer con spo. For
fe€Noion: ccl lBO0l 22.DORAL

l12. ESPIAIIADE IOURS: Sovor Egypls onriqurtes
oboo,d the iuxuric,: N e i/cro-cl- o' soiL nrc rhe

\rlediterroneon oboorcj the Orpheus. Enoy wine ond gorden
iours n Sortl.e'n Afcc or experlerce tfe word's od keos!,es

ond nolurc hstory wonders Col i8O0) 4265492 lor norc
nlormoi;on Free coo, brcchure.

l13. llG'S IRAYEI BY DEIION: HG's excitng
b onnuol hove newslefler exploring rhe very best in kovel lrom

o unique desgn perspeclve Ths nnovolive ond informolive
newsleller [eorures exc us ve ns ght on lrovel from top
desgners, tips {rom tove expeds, ond the lot--st word on o
wide voriely ol deslnolions irovelreoied seruices, products,

ond ideos By locusng on the synergy beNveen desrgn ond
worlC rove. TRAVEL BY DESIGN hos become o muslreod for

ihe rpnislcoleo trove er. tree
Ita. llYAlI HOIEIS AND IESOIIS: Enoy ihe

uxury o{ superior seNlce oi one oi iyotts live spectocllor
resols of lowoi Experence the 'Hyoli Touch." Free brochure
ll5. LEADII|C llOlELS OF lllE WORLD: The

I 993 d rectory contoins color photogrophs, descr ptions ond
rore rio:mctcn for 260 memoer nore s worldv; de tor
reservolions or o free ist ng of llxury hotels, contoct your trove
.cns! roir o :c iSOOl 2236BCC
l15. mAIlllllOUE: Dtscove, \,4onnques speco chc-
ls exquslle cus.e, ods hlslory crd cu,t,re fne s"cppng, o"d
fopicol roin foresr. You l ]ove fii5 fobled lond of blue skies.

'!rqlose i/o'ers orcj v;:'e sonC cecches Cco. brochrres
ond inlormolion on new vocction progroms ore ovoioble
Fr ee

ll7. SAllS SOUCI HOIEL & SPA: For rhe
folunote lew who 'oke :he srb me fo, grorrec Sons Sclc
colers 10 your every whim SenC lor free brochures.
ll8. SOUIH CAROl,lilA: Enoy yor. doy n rhe sun

Fu coor vocofon gulCe leoturtng beoches, Chorleston
resoris mcunio,ns cnd mcre Co IB00l 3r'3 3534 fo.
, a'r6 6 f'gc

Vine and Spirits
ll9. BAII,EYS ORIGIIAL lIISll CREAto: Iempr
y,iu. poote wlh 6n 655a.1ns1i oi de c ots a eolio, s frorir
'he Er,iefs ie: pe Bcc. 3c c1: ro ses rre crt oi 'h-.

everydoy'" Frr:e

I2O. DI 9ATONIIO AflAREITO ONIGINALE:
De|crous Exprrssrons ec pe boo[ et {eol!res o cclie.l]on ol
aL 1cr,rr l.o t'.( aeo5 D S:rr:r: .c5 aee. si r .g iie
heorts o{ lood ond sp r ls overs io, cen[ries Free

HG N()\',I.N.ItsER 1992
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TRAVEL

into hotels. The biggcst is Plantation
Le yritz, a sprarvling and elegant hos-

telry surrounded by a working ba-

nana and pineapple f'arm ancl
complete rvith srvimrning pool, ten-
nis court, and fortl-eight comf ort-
able roonrs done up in a variety ol'
creole styles.

These places :rre not for every-
bodv. They are particulurlv not for
those who require a bltre green la-
goon, scuba diving, windsurling, cat-

amarans, and Jet Skis, all a fcrr' steps

from their modern hotel rrlonr
doors. What the old plantation htltels
off-er instead is quiet sra(:e, the sensc

of an exclusive hirlearval ..|ean-Louis
de Lucy, rvho bought thc seventeen-
room Habitation Lagrangc a lew
years ago, told mc he has hesitated to
put a sign on the road 1;ointing thc
way to thc hotel: he cloesn't want thc
place to lose its private character.

I stayecl for a couple o1'days at La-
grange, rvhich has an oval swirnrning
pool, a tennis court, and tastv creolc
(and sornewhat less impressive
French) cuisine servcd ()n a terrace
by a tropical ear(len. Nlostll', hou'er'-
er, I usecl the hotel as a ir-rmping-ofl'
point for excursions to sevcral
beaches within a l'rall--hour drive. ()ne

day I went up to Grand'Rividre, a flsh-
inu village on the northern tip of Mar-
tinique; {'rorn there a pavecl track
leads into the verdant hills that over-
hang the shore and eventually, alier a

walk of two to three hours, <lown ttr
the Caribbean sidc of the island.

For dinner onc nisht I ventttred
inlancl to Le Colibri, a restaLll'ant I-urr

bv Marie-.|osdphe Pallarlino. Sitting
in a well-lighted roorn with views of'
the ocean shirnmering in the moon-
light, I sampled hall'of' Palladino's
remarkable menu-stuf'fecl crabs,
sea urchin on giant r:lanrshells,
steamed crayfish servcd bencath
bouquets of tropical flou'ers. There
was a fricassce of conch, a roast pi-
geon oozing a mysterious spicy,
dark, ambrosial substance; there w'as

rvhite rvine and red rvine fronr
France, fruit salad, atrd coconut Ilan.
When I got back, slightly .tips,v, to
Habitation Lagrar-rge, I stoocl on the
rr'ooden bridge to the tertnis c()ul'(

ancl l'atcherl thc moonlight filterirrs
through thc mango t.rees. 'fhen, rc-
jecting air conditioning, I slept rvith
rny rlouble I rench (loors ol)en to the
rnoist breeze (rnirac:ulorrsl\', no Inos-

quitoes roilcd nrv sleep) ancl tl.rc roar
ofthe cicadas bcyoncl the tcrrace.

Jean-I-ouis ol f ers an alternative to
Lagrange, even f'arthcr Irotn the
rnaclding crorvrl. On mv first tnortt-
ing in Martirriclue he took me t() two
small islancls olI the Atlantic coast.
-fhicrrl anrl Oscar, rvhere he ou'ns

$'eather-beaten nineteenth-centu r-v

villas that he rcnts to small groups.
We r,vent by boat fronr [.e Robert, otrt
past scrtrbbl' atolls ancl .just bevond
the Iimits of the bav. -fhc islands,
known as l.es ilets cle l'Imp6ratrice,
are quiet and isolatecl. We passcd
'fhicrry ancl dockecl at Oscar, then
clinrbecl up a series of stone steps to a
grassy prolnontory ovcrlooking the
cobalt and turquoise ()cealr. In the
garclens, hun.rnrinsbirds rvere taking
rlaintv sips f'rorn the ardent orifices
o[the hibiscus.'fhe two-story villa it-
self is of clark-stainecl wood rvith
u,iclc veran<las, larqe plc;isant rvhite-
lvashed roorns, and rvicker I ttrrtiture .

'fhere is a stal'l'ol three: a cook, a

housekeepcr, and a b<lattnatr lvhcr

takcs guests rr'indstrrfing, rvaterski-
ins, scuba rliving, or srvinrrring off
the coral recf that rings Martinique .

'I-hcre is also:r srnall black-sand
beach on the lar cnd of the islancl

rvhere the local pcople s()metimcs
havc weekend picnics. All of it, in-
clucling meals, cornes for rotrehly
$200 perr person per da1'.

The villa on Oscar was rentcd out
the day I was thcre, so I dicln't spend
the night. Rut I stoocl on the balconl'
ancl contemplated that vagtre Iine on
the l'rorizor-r whcre the sea Ineets the
sky, knowing that it was someplat:e

out there that Colr.rmllus's wooden
ship had nrade its first appearance
490 years ago. He got there before
rne, that is true, but he probably
clidn't have as rnuch fun. I

Ptrilips tiqhtinq hoduch

tan Be iounA Atlle tollowinq

Retaitlomtions. '
AI.ABAilIA

Food Land
MaruinS

Montgomery Ward
Office Depot

Sears
West Building Materials

ARKAIISAS

Crate Deals
Food 4 Less

tke,s
Montgomery Ward

OFfice Depot
Sears

fl.oRlDA
Food Lion

Freddy's Deep Discount Drug
Montgomery Ward

Oftrce Depot
Sears

CTORGIA

Cub Foods
Food Lion

Kroger
Montgomery Ward

Office Depot
Pigsly Wig9ly

Sears
West Building Materials

IOUISIANA
Kroger

Montgomery Ward
OFfice Depot

Sears
West Building Materials

il[$tsstPPt
Marvins

Office Depot
Sears

NORIHOROU}lA
Food Lion

Kroger
Montgomery Ward

Moore's
OFtrce Depot

Sears

OKAllOltlA
Coast to Coast

Montgomery Ward
Office Depot

Sears

SOIIIHOROtlIIA
Food Lion

Kroger
Montgomery ward

Office Depot
Piggly Wiggly

Sears

IttlNt$tt
Food Lion

lke's
Montgomery Ward

OFfice Depot
Paty

Reliable Drug
Sears

Seesel s
Super D

IDOS
Fazicis

Home Base
Kroger

Montgomery Ward
OFfice Depot

Sears
Sutherland Lumber

Visilors infornation: For Habitation Lu-
grange anrl Lts Ik'ts dt I'lmliralrice, (B()0)

633-7111; J'or Plantation Le\ritz, (800)
356- 1 5 1 {) ; for Le Colibri, Morne-des-Es.scs,
.\lnrlirtirltrc , ,rO, 66-tl I -9 5 .
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The simple change

to Philips light bulbs can

change a mood, a look, a

urhole room. For the price

of a ferar light bulbs.

Philips Lighting

offers a rruhole ne\ru line of

bulbs that do just that. From

halogens to accent a particular area, to the quiet tones of Softone Pastels@ bulbs and

Fluorescents. From the drama of our Spotline'"and Director'reflectors, to exterior

halogens that bring your deck or patio to life. So, redecorate your living room. After

that, redecorate your rruhote house. Open i ngTheWorld's Eyeslb Ligtrl.
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FOOD

-f t is the first wcck of'autumn, and my wife, Matt, and

I I are clorr'n on our hands and knees in a boulder-
I stre\\,n Mainc fielrl that overlooks the tidal estuar-

I- i", at the enci of Pigeon Hill Bay. 'fhis place is a
short u,alk dou'r-r the dirt road that runs past our house,
and Matt came herc in late sumn.rer to pick blueberries.
l'here are, in Iact, a few wizened blueberries still to be

liruncl, thc ferv never Llncovered b1' the pickers or the
birds. But we're here for wild mountain cranberries.

The mirlmor-nine sky is that pure translucent blue that
in \'Iaine portends the arrival of cold rveather, but it is not
yet cold, even thoush a brisk wind blows in off'the water.
It brings w'ith it what I think arc seabird calls, but then
rcalizc are the sounds of childrcn playing in the farm-
yard clowrr the road. I also rcalizc, my eyes conring to rest
on Nlatt's bent back, tl.rat I am running on idle, looking
about and listening, not picking. With a sish, I bend over
and find nry hat on the sround. Its bottorn is scattered-
}rtrt far from covered-rvith t.iny crimson berries.

Dessert
for

Breakfast
Clafoutis, once

thought only to

end a meal, nou)

begins the day

Wild mountain cranber-
ries. Despite their color,
they aren't all that easy to
find. This is partly because
thc blueberry leaves are
turning a brilliant scarlet
themselves, and partly be-
carrse the leaves oI the tiny
cranberry bushes are as

deeply and intensely green
as holly. As conflicting pri-
mary colors do, these vivid
reds ancl grcens struggle to
cancel each othcr out. You
see their inclividual bright-
ness clearly only when you
hold them separately' in

BYJOHN THORNE ,"i:lill,,d 
nc,tice with

chagrin that some equally
visible crinrson stains have appeared on the knees of my
pants. As a boy I rvas a berrying fool; at forty-eight the
thrill of the hr-rnt has pretty much er.'aporated. Still, no
one hereabouts has yet thotrght of sellinq wild cranber-
ries in pint cartons by the roarlside; if we want to eat

them, u'e have to pick them. Fortunately, all we need is a

rrrodest anroullt to makc next mornins's breakf ast. We're
going to have a crartberry clafotrtis.

Claf'outis (nrore ancl m<>re spellcd "clafouti" these
days, perhaps because the "s" makes the word look plural
to Anrerican eyes) is usually considered a dessert. Origi-
nating in the l-imousin region o1'France, it is traditional-
ly macle by filling the bottom of'a buttered baking dish
n'ith stenrmerl unpittecl black cherries, covering them

Peaches, plums. and cherries, top left, and freshly picked berries,
left, suit a breakfast clafoutis. Above left: Cranberry clafoutis

on a spongeware platter. Baskets, table, enamel cup, and platter from
Richard Mulligan-Sunset Cottage, L.A. Details see Resources.
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FOOD

with a batter, and baking the mixture
in an oven. 'lhe result is a custarcly,
slightly puffed, lightly browned con-
fection. dotted with soft fresh fruit.
It is eaten warm or cool, dusted with
confectioners' sugar.

According to the new Ld t ousse Gas-

tronctmique, the Acad6mie Franqaise
originally defined clafoutis as "a sort
of fruit flan." This drew protests
from the good citizens of Limoges
which fcrrced the academy to rede-
fine it as "a cake with black cherries."
Neither definition is very helpful. A
clafoutis is ncither a fl21 n61 2 62[6-
nor f<rr that matter is it a pancake, as

American cookbooks s()mel imes

claim. You come closest if you think
of it as a very custardy popover or a
puffy crisp-edged custard.

I should mention here that food
writers often appropriate the name
and the iclea of fresh fruit bakcd in a

custardy batter to work out fantasy
clafoutis that have only a tenuous
connection to the real thing. For ex-
ample, inThe Wq lo CooftJulia Child
makes a "pear clafbuti" lly setting
poached pears in a custard-filled
prebaked pastry shell and glazing
the rcsult with apricot jam. Jacques
P6pin's "blackberry clafbutis" in'l'he
Art ol Coohing is a mixture of beaten
eggs, blackberry pur6e, slivered al-
monds, and raspberry brandy baked
in a cream cheese dough.

There are many other cxamples,
but they have not yet managed to
corrupt the original clafbutis, which
remains, as Child herself calls it, "a
puddinglike peasanty dish" put to-
ge the r out of a ferv good simple
things. As its honest self, it is hum-
bler, less polished, less sharply fo-
cused than. say, a cherry pie. yet it is
not so amorphous as a cherry pud-
ding. It is the French equivalent ofan
apple pan clowdy or a blueberry
grunt, which is to say th:rt the identity
of'a clafoutis is partly fixed and part-
ly a product of circumstance.

This fruitlul confusion ties all the

You come closest if you think of
clafoutis as a very custardy popover

disparate threads of this piece to-
gether: the autumrr Maine rnorning.
the wild mountain cranberries, the
good citizens of Limoges, the disar-
ray of definitions. It explains the tra-
jectory of circumstances that first
brought the claloutis into our kitch-
en and the reason it persuaded us to
keep it there, unlike the many other
equally good-tasting dishes that were
made, enjoyed, and then Ibrgotten.
Because it isn't by accident that a dish
finds a place-a permanent place-
in any particular kitchen.

I got interested in the clafoutis be-

cause o['chcrrics. I love them, and
when they're in season, I yearn to do

s0mething with them other than eat
them out of'hand. Sweet cherries
don't bake all that well, at least in
pies; cook them to<l much and they
begin to taste like prunes. I thought
that the quicker-cooking clafoutis
might capture t haI unique meaty
sweetness before it slipped away.

I had.just met Matt when that
thought occurred to me , and the cla-
foutis was one of the f rrst dishes we

worked on together. We simplified
the traditional version to accommo-
date a temperamental stove and lim-
ited batterie de cuisine by heating the
butter in my cast-iron skillet, rolling
the cherries around in it until they
were glossy all over, and then pour-
ing the batter over them. The skillet
was put straight into the oven for
twenty minutes. This was easy to do
and the results were, well, good.

Time passed. I moved to Maine;
Matt moved up with me;we got mar-
ried. It has taken us a lot longer to
merge our two cuisines than our fur-
niture, but we began to notice early
on that we were eating f-ewer desserts
and eetting more enjoyment fr()m
baking something together for
breakfast. We began to wonder if our
clafcrutis wouldn't make a delicious
r-rot-too-caloric morning meal.

The batter of a clafoutis resembles

that of a popover, with this impor-

tant diff'erence: you can change the
proportions of thc clafoutis batter
quitc a bit and still produce a clafou-
tis. For instance, Anne Willan makes
a clafoutis Limousin tn l-rench Re-
giorutl Coohireg that proportionally
calls for half as much flour, almost
twice as much milk. and one third
asain as many eggs (plus two addi-
tional yolks) as the st.andard fbrmula
in Mastering the Art of I'rench Cooking.
Willan makes a very rich and cus-
tardy clalbutis. indeed.

Our original research into claliru-
tis recipes had impressed us with this
adaptability, even though we had Ibl-
lou,ed the traditional method rather
closely. Now, to make it leaner and
less sweet, we reduced the amount of
sugar, eliminated butter from the
batter, and substituted low-fat milk
for whole. We also replaced the usual
vanilla and liquor (typically cognac,
kirsch, or rum) with lemon zest to
give what was now a breakfast dish an
uncomplicated morning freshness.
Finally we replaced the cast-iron I'ry-
ing pan with a nonstick skillet.

Durins all this wc had no more in-
tention of making a dietetic dish than
we do when we make our cornbread
with buttermilk and without susar.
You can make a richer, sweeter corn-
bread ifyour taste runs in that direc-
tion, but a lean one may be more
traditional and.just as good. Our cla-
foutis remained a clafoutis. but it was

more our clafoutis. And something
else was about to happen that would
heighterr this leeling ol possession.

By then it was early summer; the
first local fruits and vegetables were
arriving at the farm stands. Most
people don't think of Maine as plum-
or peach-raising country, and rightly
so. But these fruits do grow here; I
can still remember the intensely lus-
cious aroma of a pint-size carton of
tiny plums for sale at Mount View
Fruit and Berry Farm in Thorndyke.
If cherries make a good clafoutis, we
thought, why not these?

We began to work the fruits in:
first plums, then raspberries, blue-
berries, ancl, later still, apples and
cranberries. Our success prompted
us to take a more considered look at
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FOOD

the not-very-inviting offerings at the
local supermarket. Peaches, on the
rare occasion when we could find
half'-decent ones, made a spectacular
clafoutis. Hybrid plums, although al-
most always rather dense and flavor-
less when eaten fresh, sofiened ancl

sweetened during the short cookine
time to make a very good one.

Not that clafbutis is mindlessly ac-

commodating-there are better
things to do with apples, rve discov-
ered, and therc were other flops as

well. But these {hilures helped us bet-
ter understand what we were doing:
a claloutis responds best to juicy, in-
tensely flavored, slightly sour fruit.
Thc flavor ol st rawberries is too eva-

nescent; that of bananas, too bland.
Blueberries teeter on thc edge. Ap-
ples encouraged us to consider
pears; bananas, by tropical associa-

tion, canned pineapple.
Wc haven't tried pears or pineap-

ple yet, but we will now that the only
strictly local fruit still available are a

few forlorn apples clinging to the
bare boughs of the trees. What
would breakfast be without the occa-
sional promise of a clafoutis?

Of course, we know that we're not
the first to make a clafoutis with fruit
other than cherries. Brooke Dojny
and Melanie Barnard even have a

cranberry version in Let's Eat In. Our
clafoutis is ours because, like a com-
fortable shirt, it has managed to
shape itself to us. Neither well-fitting
shirts nor recipes arrive that often in
anyone 's life, which is why we've
been a little skittish about sharing
this one-not because it's so good but
because it's become so personal.

By now you can see how this cla-

foutis is connected to our lives, but
you'd have to watch us actually make
it to understand how it connects us to
each other. The oven heats; Matt
puts together the batter at one
counter, and I cut up the fruit at the
other. I put the fiuit into the melted
butter in the skillet and stir it around.
As soon as it sof tens and begins to re.
lease its juice, Matt stands beside me

to sprinkle in the sugar. She watches
as I stir. The chunks of plum or tiny
cranberries simmer in their delicate-
ly colored syrup.

Matt pours the batter over the
fruit, puts the skillet in the oven, and
goes upstairs for a shower. I grind
beans and drip-brew the co['fee.
'fwenty minutes later the clafoutis-
puffed, brown-crusted, fruit-stud-
ded-emerges. I divide it into two
large flat soup bowls, then Matt
pours the coffee and dusts the serv-
ings with a little conf-ectioners'sugar.
With a tablespoon of sour cream, it is
delicious and flavorful, neither too
rich nor too sweet-just what a

breakfast clafoutis should be.

BBEAKFASTCLAFOUTIS
4-6 ounces cranberries, blueberries,

or raspberries or l2 ounces
pitted cherries, peaches, or
plums
Zest. from I small lemon

,t-6 tablespoons sugar
th cup unbleached all-purpose

flour
74 teaspoon salt
2 eggs
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In its new headquarters,

Go Silk showcases

Timney-Fowler prints

GO SILK SEN'[ RIPPLES THROUGH THE FASHION INDUSTRY NINE YEARS AGO

when it pioneered sportswear in washed and washable silk. Thanks to Go
Silk presidentJerry Hirsch, creative director Gabriela Hirsch, and vice

presidentJohn Badum, this soft yet durable fabric, inspired by World
War II parachute silk, now rivals denim for weekend comfort. More
recently,, the ebullient Badum introduced the Hirsches to British

textile impresarios Sue Timney and Grahame Fowler. The result is a

soon-to-be-expanded Timney-Fowler for Go
Silk line of shirts and scarves printed with the
duo's vivid neoclassical designs. This year's fall col-
lection was launched in Go Silk's new Seventh Ave-
nue headquarters, a serene contemporary space

designed by architects Tod Williams and Billie
"lsien. Working almost exclusively with recycled
products, they sheathed the hall in floating silver-
leaf sheets of compressed wood shavings, parti-
tioned the rooms with burgundy panels of the same

material, and tiled the floors with maroon squares of
reconstituted rubber. "It's as ecologically responsi-

ble as the clothes are wearable," says Gabriela.
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The greening of Go Silk.
Clockwise froqLlop left :

Floating walls of compressed
wood shavings in the hall of
Go Silk's new headquarters by
Tod Williams and Billie Tsien;
shirts and scarves from
Timney-Fowler for Go Silk's
fall collection; Timney-Fowler
prints in the showroom;
Gabriela and Jerry Hirsch of
Go Silk. Details see Besources.

BY WENDY GOODMAN
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Editor's Page

"YoU WOULDN'T HIRE a decoraror,

would you?" I remember the tone of disbelief n'ith n,hich

the elegant Mrs. C., our friend Eleanor's mother, asked

the question a number of years ago. Since that time, NIrs.

C. has sadly departed, leaving an interesting legacy from

a decorating point of view: an extraordinary stone house

in Connecticut that was shown in a leading decorating

magazine (without a single touch of a professional hand), one daughter who is a licensed deco-

rator, and another daughter (our friend) who inherited a healthy share of her mother's wonderful

Virginia furniture and her remarkable flair. Not all of us have an instinct for creatins nrenrorable

r'(x)nrs as part of our chromosome package, and thus we happily submit to the ministrations of ex-

perts-and often come art'ay n'ith a heightened sense of balance, form, and furniture. In this issue

we feature the results of collaborations between accomplished designers and individuals of marked

visual sophistication. Vicente Wolf was blessed with clients Nlichael and Ruth Burke, who have a

passion for Iiist<;r-rc presen:rtion and a wonderful Natchez, Mississippi, house they entrusted to his

respectful modernist touch. Bob Currie and designer Carlos Falchi are longtime friends with a simi-

lar aesthetic, which led them to favor the same surprising chartreuse for a room in the Falchis'du-

plex. Barbara Barry shared a fascination for the American West with Lisa Specht and Ron Rogers

and translated it into a cowboy's dream of a ranch in the mountains of Colorado. With a nod to Mrs.

C.'s clecor':rtins-as-hunran-natrlrc. \\,,e present art historian Milton Gendel's apartment in a Renais-

ln their Natchez house the Burkes collaborated Sance palaZzO in ROme With itS u rirltllr. :tssor.tnte ltt cll art
with designer Vicente Wolf. Details see Besources.

and objects-and its fully visible late twentieth century

computer. Then there's stylist Nicholas Barberio and his

hideaway on an island off Puerto Rico. In our new fea-

ture, Design Analysis, decorator GregJordan lets us in

on how he puts a room together. In answer to Mrs. C.'s

question, yes, I would hire and have hired a decorator-
with pleasure-but I know there are many roads, includ-

ing private ones, to rooms with a distinctive style.
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A plantation house decorated by

Vicente Wolf glows with the
aura of tradition. By Mimi Read

Photographs by Langdon Glay

Produced by Anne Foxley

NATCHEZ, MISSISSIPPI, IS A LAND OF HULKIN(} (;HoSTLY AN'I-EBELI,UM

mansions, archaic manners, and droll aristocrats. Poised on high
bluffs over a rnisty stretch of the Mississippi River, it is also green,
dramatically pretty, and, most of all, rernote.

Northerners who make their way to Natchez (population 19,460)
typically are tourists gleaning the area's considerable surface beauty
during weekend excursions hazed in mint.juleps and n.rosquito net-
ting. Precious f-ew, however, take the time to explore this Newport of
the Old South at length. And almost none decide to establish roots in
out-of-the-way little Natchez.

But Michael and Ruth Burke, two New Yorkcrs who make it a rule
to combine their careers with their shared pencl.rant for exploration,
discovered s()me compelling reasons to stay. First they did some
business: Michael, who orchestrates licensins deals for furniture
and accessories manufacturers, museums, ancl designers, arrived
for a quick tour in 1977 and spotted in parklrs and porches around
town pristine planter's chairs, large-scale dam:rsks, and peach-bor-
dered porcelain ripe for reproduction. Soon he had launched the
Historic Natchez Collection, a gathering ol'handsome eighteenth-
and nineteenth-ccntury southern designs, now being re-created by
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Wolfs Edwardian-style ottoman, bench ir la
Louis XVI, and classic upholstered pieces-
all for Henredon-are gathered in the front
parlor before his Henredon mirror hung
at a slant to "reflect the furniture and draw
the eye back into the room." Cashmere throw
from Pratesi. Aboae b[t: Owners and half-
time southerners Michael and Ruth Burke.
kfi: For the center hall, Wolf used gilded

lltaurant 
bases to form a trio of tables.
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Henrcclrln, Scl'rumacher', Nlottahedel.r, and others. Two years ago
both Mic:hae land Ruth, a former rnarkctins executive with Bill Blass
who n<llv collaborates rvith her hr-rsbancl, realizcrl they rvanted to do
more than "sell the Natchez lifestyle," as Michael puts it. "Why
shoukl we stay in New York when all we neccl filr our business is a
phone ;rncl a nearby airport?" he reasoned. Ruth agreed, and with
the purcl'rase of'Richland, an 1848 Greek revival plantation house on
a hunclrcd pastoral acres, they became part-tinle sor.rtherners.

Manhattan-based designer Vicente WolI' was irnrnediately sum-
monerl to Natchez to help pull the house togethcr. He was enchant-
ed with the llurkes' property from the rn()llent lrc cntered the long
drive, a processional stretch bordered by rnaenolias, canrellias, and
live oaks clangling Spanish rnoss. Conf'errins rvith architectural his-
torians Ron an<l NIimi Nliller of the Hist<lrir: Natchez Four.rdation,
Wolf prescrvecl the generous central l.rirll conllsur-ation of the struc-
ture as wcll as period details, such as the mahosarry finish on the
clo<lrs. He also lined n'ruch of the do*,nstairs n'ith sisal, which is, he
says, "just like the grass matting usecl fbr centurics on plantations."
But thc traditional Natchez stately house look-a style that leans in
the direction of rococo revival settees stuf'I'ecl rvith horschair, thread-
bare oricntal rugs, and curtains fit fbr Versaillcs-rvas not what the
Burkes or Wolf had in mind. "We wanted t() sh()w traclitionalists that
olcl l.rouscs can be treated respectfully without gctting caught in a

timc warp," says Wolf.
In place of the existing pastel pinks ancl blLres, tl'rey painted the

walls unrliluted white. And instead oI fusty Vit:toriana, tl.rey fur-
nished thc roonrs with a clean n.rix o1'tl're Burkes'Anslo-Inclian and
Enelish antiques, selections from the Historir: Natchez Collection,
ancl an urray of'Wolf's orr'n t:rilorecl moclernist f urnittrre for Hen-
redon-:r sroup of versatile designs that sprane I'rom a licensing
agreenrcnt brokered, naturally, by Michael IJurke.

"-fhc idca n'as to keep everything neutral so as not to detract from
the pure architecture of the house," explains Ruth, who, on a recent
Sunday, {loated into her {iont parlor balan<:ins a plate of ham bis-
cuits, anotlrer of deviled eggs, and a tray of icerl tca glasses, as if she

had takcn graciousness lessons from the locals. "Vicente used the
same wlritc in every room, the same gilt-eclgerl rnalrogany f rames on
all thc nrirrors ancl the same paper bag-colorecl linen on all of the
chairs anrl solns." Indeed the house now wt-'ars thc clecorative equiv-
alent ol'a flawless Armani uniftrrnr. As Woll'sccs it, the design is "like
a cliirrrroncl ring n'orn spinned arr-rund: thc gcrns are there, but.
they're not hittins vou over the head." I
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OR A (]ITY SI,I(,K[-R.'I'HE DRI\'E P,{S'I'IIORSES,\\D
elk grazine asainst a backclrop of' (lolorado
mollntains and skl rnight conjur-e up visions of
the Ponderosa. A rancher's er,e rvoulcl take in

the well-maintainecl buck-and-pole fences built to keep
in the livestock or, in the krcal lineo, "turn any cow." Ur-
b:rn ronrantic and cotrnrry pragmatist alike wor-rld feel
u'elcorne at the encl of'the road, on the ti40-acre spread
called Spring Creek Ranch. There Ron Rose rs, ou ner of
Rosers & Associates, a l-os Angeles public relations and
nrarketins firm, ancl his w,il'e, Lisa Specht, a parrner in a
prcstigious law firm ancl a television legal c()rr)ntentator,
have built a rural retrc:rt that combines thrrnhouse cozi-
ness u,ith corvboy rugtredness.

Unlike many of his peers, Rogers is no.f ohnnl,-conte-
latcly to the great outcloors. Grorving up in Hollvrvood's
e ntertainment rr,orld didr)'t prevent him fi-orn clreamir-rg
ol'a simpler lif'e. He spcnr hours reading lickl v Streant,
and by the time he rvas lilieen he u'as buvins ancl selling
Itorses. The chaps and spurs he wore as a sixteen-year-
olcl riding in his first rcdeo now hang insiclc rhe enrrance
to the house at Sprine Creek. For citv-brecl Specht,
whose hectic rvorkdays o{ien take her fronr nreerings ar
hcr office to tapine sessions for spots on the Home
show to speaking engascmenrs at political Iirnctior.rs, the
joys of life on a ranch carne as a surprise. She had always
I'elt rnost at home in a streamlined contemporary envi-
1'1;111nsn1-in L.A. she and Rogers live in white-on-white
rooms-and never inr:rgined she would want to sur-
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round hersclf'rvith antiques. folk art, and quilts.
When the couple decided to scout fbr a place in the

Rockie s, privacy and a creek were at the top of their list.
'fhe propcrty they acquired had both, but it took imagi-
nation to see the potential in overqrown pastures, a small
rundown Iirrernan's house, sheds in various stages of de-
cay, and a cramped log cabin where Specht and Rogers
endecl up staying rr'hile their owrt h<luse was under con-
struction. Inspiration for the new homestead came from
a photouraph they found in an olcl book, a picture of'a
white clapboard farmhouse with liont and back porches.
For the clesign they turned to architect Gary Gilbar. All
existing structures were remocleled, a hay barn was built,
and a tack room was installed in a WPA supply shed

brougl.rt to Spring Creek on a flatbed truck.
Nleanu'hile, Rogers set about buying horses, pigs,

chickens, a "starter set" of cattle, and a bull named Su,eet-

pea. Specht turned her attention to design. With the help
of decorator Barbara Barry, she took on the challenge ol'
creating warrn inviting rooms that "look like they've been
here for a hundred years-and are going to be here for a

hundred rrore." Rogers insistecl on "having a place
where you can r,,,ear dirty jeans and boots and put your
feet up ancl not worry about it." Everyone agreed that the
best plan was to take the traditional farmhouse as a mod-
el and recle flne it: ceilings higher, kitchen brighter, win-
dows larp;cr to let in the "high country" sunshine.

This rcdcf inition also translatcd into a gentle eclecti-
cism. -fl.re living room combines Stickley rockers, an old-
fashionerl sofa updated with Ralph Lauren blanket
fabric, a rvell-worn Mexican cloor turned into a coffee ta-

ble, a onetinre chicken incubator reworked into an end

table, a llre screen based or.r a Thomas Molesworth de-

sign but reinterpreted by a local cralisman, a few choice
Monterey pieces, and a fronticr-era shotgun over the

fireplacc. Specht explored swap meets, thrift shops, and

antiques str>res in California and Colorado to come up
with tht richt ranch accessories.

Amons her f avorite finds are the bronzed child's cow-

boy boots, inscribed "To Uncle.]oe f rom Chickie," which
she uses as booker.rds, and the mural-size cowboy paint-
ing that lirr l ears hung in a bar in Salinas. A collection of'

rag dolls is displayed in one of the guest bedrooms and

an array ol'rolling pins hangs front a kitchen cupboard-
an honr:rge to the domestic side of'ranching. "Every
room in this house is about small moments," says Barry,
"life on an intimate scale that acts as a counterpoint to the

backgrouncl drama of the Rockies-"
The success of these interiors colres down to a balance

of coziness and open space that avoids clutter as well as

still-life austerity. The desire fbr balance also led to a
shift of'mood between the ground floor and the second

level. As you ascend, hard angles and wood surfaces give

way to curves and softer textures, providing what Barry
describes as the "pampering one needs after an active

day outcloors." Garnet-colorecl carPeting with a subtlc

floral pattern, used everywhere (Continued onpage l9tl)
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N'I'IIE I-N'I'RY HALL, BEI-OW A VIEW OF AN(]I!]N'T

Rorne lrv Pierre-Antoine I)emachy, recl-llsure
Greek vases flanked by towering Etruscan.jars
line a French Empire console in the Egyptian
style. 'lir one side, an eighteenth-century bust
of l.ouis XIV stands in a well-proportioned
stairwell hung with architectural capricci<r

paintings by strch masters as Hubert Robert and Gio-
vanni Paolo Pannini. At the far encl of the hall a d<-rtlrway

into the livins room frames a largc abstract canvas by Cu-
ban modernist Wifiedo Lam, next t() a late Picasso.

The historic:rl r:rnse of these glirnpses and the subtle
play of periorl styles and their interpretations ancl rein-
terpretations-all agair.rst a grrlttnd of striped wallpaper
in pale rr'arm colors-provide an aPt introduction to this
elegant Park Avcnue duplex apartment by Parisian dec-
orator Frangois (latroux.

Like galleries itr :r tnuseum, each of the main ro<lrns on

the llrst floor displays one signilicant period and histori-
cal stvle. "We started with an irnpressive collection of-

paintings that I arranpJed by theme," says Catroux. "It is a

vast collectirln. We clecided to clivicle it and use a ditf'er-
ent aspect lirr c:r<:h pe611"-111;1lern paintings in the liv-
ing ro<lm, seascal)es in the library, seventeenth-ccntury
Dutch still lif-cs and landscapes in the dining room.

What ties these distinct roonls t(x{ether is an educated

taste, a llair lirr trnexpected juxtapositions, and a high
clegree ol'craltsmanship on the part of the contractor,

Steven Heller of Cardinal Properties, and Parisian deco-
rative artist Laurent Beul'l-e, whose team ol l)ainters de-

voted nearly three months to the project. Hcle the art
does not simply embellish the interiors but provicles the
foundation for the overall clesign. Converscly, the deco-
rative scheme-which relies, Catroux explains, on a few
fabrics treated in different ways and on the "architectur-

al parti pris of lots of Adam lnoldings, par.rels, corttices,

doorways, and pediments, which for rne is typical old
New York"-provides a vivid context for the art.

In the tlining room, I)utch paintings of a domestic

scale and intimate character hang in their sirnple dark
frames asainst panels of trompe l'oeil tortoiscshell, ebo-

ny, ivory, and rosewood. 'fhe faux painting by Beuffe
and his crew was inspired in part by the important seven-

teenth-century Italian inlaid cabinet agaitrst onc wall ancl

in part, says Catroux, by his research into Dutclt interiors
of the period. Eighteenth-century Portuguese paintecl
chairs with chinoiserie, an austere English Rcgcncy table

Three Lam paintings hang over a sofa, abote. A team of artists

led by Laurent Beuffe painted the trompe l'oeil frieze and dado

and stenciled designs on the sisal carPet. Catroux designed

the two coffee tables, mounting lTth-century tops on cun'ed
bronze legs. Wosite, clochwise from to| left, Carpeaux's

terra-cotta Tfu Bather in tfu Shell near a door opening into the
antique pine library. A lTth-century Italian ebony, tortoise-
shell, and ivory cabinet in the dining room. Two [,6gers above

a chair from the Chiteau de Compitgne and an l8th-century
Levasseur commode. Picasso's Femmt au chapeau, 1962.
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"We started with an impressive collection of paintings," says catroux
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museum, each of the
main roorns on the

first floor displal,s

one sisnificant period
and historical stvle
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A superl4ive displal
of faux bois painting
envelops the dining
room, where Catroux
has arranged the
owners' I 7th-century
Dutch landscapes and
still lifes. Portugxese
painqql chairs
surround the English
Regency dining table,
which is set with
lSth-centun porcelain
and Georgian silver.
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set with eighteenth-century blue and white Conrpagnie
des Incles pox:elain and Georgian silver, and a Persian
rue conrpletc the richly detailed effect.

The livine roonr, in contrast, is spacious ancl light, u'ith
large windows :rncl yellorv u'alls. Here Catroux has t:rkcrr
clues liorn thc original Aclar.n-style ceilir.rs ancl rnantel
and elaboraterl on the (l.reek motifs usecl on the inrpos-
ing col'l'cc table . Around the doors into the library, Hcll-
er's carpcntcrs built
neoclassic;rl rn<ll<,1 inss
and crrl:rlrl:rl rrrt's, I'ol-
lowirrg rlet:rilc<l rlraw-
ings prepared lly New
York arch itcct Boris
Baranoviclr. Arouncl
the top o1' t he walls
Beul'le's llaintt'rs r rt'al-
ed a f aux nrarblc lrorder
and neor:lassir:al f'rieze.
and arr)und the bottom
a tronrpe I'oeilrlaclo that
alternates bosscs lvith
georrrt'trit rrrotiIs relal-
ed to thc ()reck key fiet
on the col'[ce table . ()rr
the floor is a rclicshine
sisal r:arpct on which
Beu['(i' stcrrcilcrl a bor-
der based on t.he roorr-r's

egg and tlart nroklings
and a ccntral rncclalliorr
alrrl 1l:rlrrrettt's r crrrirris-
cent ()l'the tablc lcss ancl
the orisirral plastcr re-
lief s on thc cciling.

Tht'st' t l:rssit;rl lcf'er'-
en( es scl rrp lrn irrtt'l csl-
ing tension with the loose abstractions of the moclern
paintines on the walls. The primitive organic forms of'six
Wifredo [-arn canvases-a rare group to fincl in privatc
hands in New York-are complemented by a late Picass<r

head, a llali, a (:harming Magritte of a bicycle, two (ly-
namic Ldger-s, and a small picture by the Brazilian artist
CAndido P<>rtinari. Framed in traditional gildecl and eb-
onized wrxrcl, these paintings are placed in such a way
that their strcnsth contributes to the whole scheme .

Catnrux hinrsclf clesigned most of the chairs ancl s<ll:rs

and had thenr trpholstered in French silks. For the cur-
tains anrl one sola he used a gray blue silk with banrls ol'
stripes in colors close to those in the trornpe l'oeil decora-
tion; thcsc siirne stripecl bar-rds are appliqu6cl on thc
cushi<lr-rs ol' thc ove rsize ottomans to emphasize their
sirnple firrnrs. 'l he third r.najor fabric, a stylized floral orr

a pair <lf irrrnchairs, combines with the sraphic carpet t()

add a playf'r"rl note to the room.
In the next r(x)rn a complete antique English pinc li-

brary purchasecl fior.r.r T. Crowther & Son in London was

installed by Crowther's craftsmen and by Heller's crew,
who also concealed part of the air conditioning systenr in
the dentil molding. The warm rvoocl sets ol'l'the owners'
collection of seventeenth- and eighteenth-ccnturl' Dutch
and Errglish marine paintings.

Upstairs the space u,as substantially reconfieurcd by
llaranoviclr during the fourteen-mor)th rcnovation to
rnake way fbr two dressing roonrs. onc panelecl in ma-

hogany, the other oc-
tagonal in plan. In the
masl('r llcrlr oorrr (,a-
troux chosc to crrvcr the
walls witlr :r srrlrtly tcx-
tured I'abric and thc
bed, winclows, and two
floor-to-ceiline lirlding
screens with a Iancif'ul
French documcnt. print
ol- bil ds arrrl Ilou ers,
swags ancl r-rrns. ()n the
sofa this araht'srlue rut-
ton is combined with a

related pattern ()n a
smaller scalc.'I'ogether
these fabrics nrakc the
ro()nl r (lui('r iril(l inli-
mate retre:rt I'ront the
busy street.s outsicle.

The sucr:css of'this
apartnrcnt ref'lects a

seantlt'ss at'sthctic alli-
ance lletwecn clccorator
and clicnts. "l krrow the
o\\,ncrs vcry well," savs

Catroux. "'l'hcy are
goocl f r-ierrcls ol'nrine,
ancl they'kn()\\,'my

work. It is l'erv important that there is an elenrent of
crrmplicity between the client and thc decorator; they
have to trust you and trust that you unclerstand them."

Like the architectural fantasies of tl.rc scventeenth-
ancl e ishteenth-century paintings that srace the stairwell
ancl entrance hall, where the artists beguile us by inte-
sratins existing architectural monurnenl.s ancl natural
clenrents into an imaginary landscapc all thcir ()wn, s(,

lras (latroux integrated his clients' large and varicd col-
lct:tions and his own designs into a residence that is at
( )n(c scnsuous and harmonious, I

A lgth-cerrtt,ry French mahogany console that pays homage to
ancient Egypl, aboue, holds antique Greek and Etruscan vases.

The painting of imperial Rome by Pierre-Antoine Demachy is
one of a group of lTth- and lSth-century architectural fantasies
in the entry hall and staim'ell, opposite below. The l8th-century
terra-cotta bust of Louis XIV is from Didier Aaron, NYC.
Opposite aboae: ln the master bedroom Catroux used a pair of
Clarence House prints for the curtains, bed, scrccn, and sofa
and a Manuel Canovas fabric for the walls. The two Louis XVI
armchairs are covered in gaufr6 velvet. Carpet from Stark.
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The Reign of
Helena Rubinstein

DE,SPOTS WORTHY OF THEIR TITLES
HAVE, ALWAYS PRE,SIDE,D OVER A TASTE ALL
THEIR oWN, AND HnIE,xE RUBINSTEIN, E,MPRESS oF
BEAUT\', wAS No ExcEp'I'ION. Ir rur RugtNST'EIN sl'yt-E DID Nor
catch on as universally as Louis XV's or Napoleon's, it is
because, to quote Voguein 1938, she was "an adventurous
soul who deviates from established routes." In other
words, her taste veered toward the fantastically idiosyn-
cratic. 'fhe scale of her hou5ss-nurnbering up to seven
at a time-the vastness of her collections, and the scope
of her empire (all in inverse proportion to her four-foot,
ten-inch frame) bring to mind Orson Welles's Citizen
Kane. Whlle Rubinstein did not utter "rosebud"-or
even "rose w21s1"-up6n expiring, she did take with her
the meaning of Crdme Valaze, the enigmatic name of her
first face cream, which, as a willful young Polish 6migr6,
she introduced to Australia at the turn of the century. By
the end of her life more than six decades later, Rubin-
stein's original twelvejars of Valaze had prolif'erated into
a line of five hundred products manufactured by a beau-
ty conglomerate employing 30,000 people in one hun-
dred countries. All of which generated a fortune that
reportedly made her the richest woman in America.

Endowed with what Henry James has called a "mon-
strous vitality," Rubinstein worked ceaselessly, slept lit-
tle , and still had plenty of energy left to fuel her other
passions----collecting and decorating. In her autobiogra-
phy, My Life for BeauQ, Ru-
binstein proudly recounts
how, with a stroke of Scar-
lett O'Hara-like resource-
fulness, she whipped up
curtains for her first salon,
in Melbourne, "from the
lovely white full-skirted
dresses I had brought from
Poland."'fhe three rooms
looked "light and friendly
and attractive." By the time
she opened the London
branch of her Salons de
Beautd Yalaze in 1908, the
glamorous entrepreneur
had traded in "light and
friendly" for "warm and

passionate." Her husband-to-be, literary
patron Edward Titus, had taken her to see the Ballets
Russes, and there was no turning back. "The electric
combinations of purple and magenta, orange and yel-
low, black and gold" in set designs by L6on Bakst and
Alexandre Benois excited her "beyond measure." An-
other Ballets Russes enthusiast, Paul Poiret, who deco-
rated her first Paris salon, also inspired her exotic
sensibility. Rubinstein (later known simply as Madame to
her familiars) was discovering with a vengeance what the
philosopher Francis Bacon had proposed long ago:
there is no beauty without strangeness.

A law unto herself concerning color-and everything
else-Madame became famous for her chromatic table
settings while entertaining her smart new London
friends. She would lay out a pink dinner service on which
guests ate "an all-pink meal of salmon, followed by sai-
gnant roast beef, and then strawberry mousse. . . with a
vin ros6," she wrote in her autobiography. Among the
regulars at Rubinstein's color-coordinated dinners was

sculptorJacob Epstein, who introduced her to African
art. Bidding at auction, she relied on his eyes and her
swelling pocketbook. Out of this friendly collaboration

grew one of the finest col-
lections of tribal sculpture
ever assembled. But her
most celebrated collecting
coup during the prewar
London years was her
clean sweep of a compre-
hensive l9ll Elie Nadel-
man sculpture exhibition.
As Lincoln Kirstein wrote,
"She did not acquire mere-
ly one or two heads; she
purchased the entire exhi-
bition outright." Nadel-
man's suave marble figures
became-like her African
art-fixtures in all of her
residences. Phalanxes of
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them commanded the entrance hall in her New York
penthouse, and they showed up in publicity shots, their
idealized visages paired with Madame's less regular but
equally m()numental profile.

Befrrre World War I Rubinstein moved to Paris, where
she was taken up by salonniere Misia Natanson, who
urged he r tt> commission portraits from avant-garde art-
ists. By thc cnd of her life Rubinstein had sat for over
twenty likenesscs. "Good for publicity, good investment,
good for all the empty walls!" she pronounced. One r-rI

the most striking portraits is Marie Laurencin's 193,1

canvas of Rubinstein as an Indian maharanee. No dclubt
the conceit was inspired by the combination of her jet
hair, bulbous pearls, and mammoth cabochons flashing
like traflic lights on her wrists and fingers. Salvador Dali
painted the beauty empress as a feminine Prometheus,
chained to a rock by her glittering emerald ropes. But
Madame was n()t as enslaved by her trinkets as the surre-
alist imagined. Never tidy, she stashed her baubles under
her bed in a giant Hattie Carnegie dress box-beneath
several old girdle s. An assistant later improved upon this
metho<l by organizing her booty alphabeticallv in a Iiling
cabinet-D lbr diamonds, R for rubies, etc.

Soon a{ter the war, Rubinstein and Edward Titus-
whose Illack Manikin Press published D. H. Lawrence-
built an apartn)ent house in Montparnasse designed by
leadine modernist architect Bruno Elkouken. "One of
the I'irst modern houses in Paris," according to Ma-
dame's nephew, ()scar Kolin, it boasted among other

amenities a 25O-seat theater where Titus's playwright
fiiends staged productions. Nearby, at the Ddme caf6,
Modieliani hawked his pictures for a few francs. "I have
always pref'erred buying directly from the artist," pro-
claimed Rubinstein, whose divining-rod instincts, still
intact years later, led her to an unknown Willem de
Kooning's studio door. "Titus collected artists," Rubin-
stein quipped. "I collected art." Unfortunately for her,
he also collectecl mistresses.

By the timc 'litus left her, Rubinstein had already
planned an immense new Paris apartment building on
the ile Saint-[.ouis. The sleek but austere structure, de-
signed by the {ashionable art deco architect Louis Stie,
blendecl so gracefully with the neighboring Louis Le Vau
houses it won a prize fbr the best construction of 1937.
Patrick O'Higgins, author of the biography Madame, de-
scribed its crowning glory, a spectacular roof garden:
"At one end, there was a tiered fountain larger than the
averapJe Hollyrvood swimrning pool. At the opposite end,
across a hundrcd yards of marble, a mirrored recess re-
flected various pieces of statuary through a bower of ev-
ergreens." Bcncath, "extending as far as the eye could
see, was nearly every Parisian landmark knolvn to the
world." Dubbcd the "nrost expensive view in Paris," it
tenrporarily cured Andrd (Continued on pttge 198)
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.T'S (]ALLED WILD VILLA
style-designer Carlos Fal-
chi and his wife, Missy, in-
vented the term because
their Greenwich Village
duplex flit no known design
pigeonhole. In theory, the

style's mix of colors, textures, and
offbeat collections is overwhelming;
in person, it makes perfect sense.

Touring the Falchis' rooms, you
wonder why more people don't plant
Anasazi pots, 1920s pocketbooks,
and statues of Mickey Mouse on li-
brary shelves; why more people don't
Iurnish chartreuse living rooms with
twig-brown 1890s curtains, nearly-
neon Aubussons, and the most mini-
mal of 1950s black metal tables.

"The rooms are a bit crazy and ec-

centric, but also comfortable and
easy," says their designer, Bob Cur-
rie, who worked with his two long-
time assistants, Richard Lee and
Philip Cozzi. Notes Lee, "We hooked
the Falchis' collections together with
strong colors so everything sits in its
place and nothingjumps out at you."

Brazilian-born, Carlos has de-
signed accessories in New York since

1964, and, as befits his apartment's
decor, his hue and texture combina'
tions are just short of outrageous.
Wavy stripes of smooth and coarse

snakeskin crisscross Falchi wallets;
patches of black and white cowhide
interrupt crimson satchels. Missy
and Carlos work together when
they're not tending to their daugh-
ters, Katie, eight, andJuliet, six. But
they sometimes depart on matters of
taste. The self-described "less adven-
turous buyer" in the family, Missy
gravitates toward the classics: her
first acquisition, at age fourteen, was

an Edward Curtis porraitof a Pueb-
lo girl which hangs in the downstairs

Nothing goes together, and that's what
makes it successful," says Bob Currie of
the chartreuse living room. Missy Falchi
inherited the 1930s boudoir chairs (their
bubblegum-pink taffeta now replaced
by a Brunschwig wool stripe), which are
surrounded by curtains of English
aesthetic movement fabric, art nouveau
wall sconces from Marvin Alexander,
NYC, and a nearly-neon Aubusson carpet
found at Doris Leslie Blau, NYC.
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Currie's clients surpassed his fondest hopes

offered living room color choices,

they pointed unhesitatingly to chartreuse

hall. Carlos, on the other hand,
brings home whatever pleases him,
be it a bentwood library chair with
flowing arms, aJapanese bowl glazed
to look like cooled lava, or a Pre-
Raphaelite portrait of a mad Ophel-
ia. Missy relegated that picture to a

red velvet easel in a bathroom. The
ancient Thai clay urns scattered
throughout the apartment, howev-
er, are her doing, and she and Carlos
heartily agreed on the busts of
F. Scott and ZeldaFitzgerald as satyr
and nymph that turned up at a Man-
hattan salvage store and now flank
the dining room fireplace.

Both husband and wife have been
friends and fans of Currie's for
years-Carlos met him while selling

handbags to Bendel's in the seven-
ties, when Currie was the store's de-
sign director. Currie has since
created the spare haunting sets for
Calvin Klein's Obsession commer-
cials; designed lush backdrops for
the Metropolitan Museum's "The
Age of Napoleon" show; and orches-
trated dozens of apartments. In ev-
ery project his trademark whimsy
shines through, whether its an unex-
pectedjuxtaposition of romantic and
minimal styles or a preposterously
big vase or globe. "Bob doesn't want
you to take his rooms too seriously,
he wants you to live in them," says

Missy, who has not discouraged her

ln the living room, aboae, framed l85l
Italian opera sketches form a willfully
irregular pattern above a Victorian
chaise from Ann Morris Antiques, NYC.
The side chair is English Regency.
Left: A triple gourd lamp from Marvin
Alexander towers over an eccentric
lion-paw stool that Carlos purchased
years ago at a flea market in Paris.
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F. Scott and Zelda

s€rves as a centerpiece under
a Louis XIII chandelier from
H. M. Luther, NYC. The
l8tl-century Italian chain are
in a Clarence House stripe.
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daughters fromjumping on the beds

or bringing the Thai pottery to
school for show-and-tell.

When the Falchis found their town
house apartment six years ago, its
two floors had been chopped into
four units. Currie and staff stream-
lined the space into living room,
kitchen, dining room, and library on
the parlor floor and bedrooms and a

family room at the garden level. The
Falchis, in the meantime, shipped al-
most all of their furniture to their
country house on Long lsland, keep-
ing only a favorite set of stools with
carved swags crowning their gilded
lion legs (a Carlos flea market find)
and a pair of overstuffed boudoir
chairs (heirlooms from Missy's great-
aunt) that Currie calls "insane and
quite wonderful."

To fill the rest of the apartment,
the Falchis and Currie haunted local
antiques shops for years. Currie then
took months to position each piece-
no one can remember how many
times the living room chaise moved
from wall to wall. Midway through
the project, Currie even watched his
clients surpass his fondest hopes:
when presented with an array of col-
or samples for the living room, both
husband and wife pointed unhesitat-
ingly to chartreuse.

Now infused with Currie wit, the
apartment boasts a vintage carpet-
bag stuffed with foam which serves

as a family room bench and floral
wallhangings that make the red mas-

ter bedroom feel like a gypsy cara-
van. The Falchis love to wander from
room to room, here stroking a velvet
sofa, there admiring an 1850s sketch
o[ Italian opera costumes so unin-
tended for framing the edges are
torn and the images half erased. Says

Carlos, patting his bblly, "The whole
place feels good right here." lt

Currie outfitted the library with striped
wallpaper, trim cherrywood book-
shelves, cabinets, and door frames, and
a fern-patterned carpet from Stark. The
Falchis discreetly mix books with a

few of their favorite objects, including
a pair of feet-form shoes that were
a gift from Pierre Cardin. The vintage
William Morris fabric on the Thonet
chair came from Cora Ginsburg, NYC.
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DESIGN ANALYSIS

Oil PAIilTED FINISHES
"To introduce paftern into
the living room, I sketched
batik-style designs and my
associate, Patrick Moultney,
brushed them onto pillows."

..AFTER A FOUR-YEAR STRU(;GLE'fO FIGURE OUT THE
meaning of life, I had a little talk with the universe. 'I
need a sign,' I said. 'I've pretty much had it.'The next
day, out of the blue, two acquaintances called and asked
me to decorate their houses. 'That's it,' I said. 'That's the
sign."'And so twenty-nine-year-old GregJordan tied a
bandanna around his coming-of-age novel, put aside no-
tions of being a screenwriter, and dedicated himself full-
time to decorating.

AlthoughJordan's decision tojoin the profession was

made literally overnight, his upbringing in a family of
uncommonly handy. there's-nothing-we-can't-do peo-
ple made his choice singularly suitable. By the time he
left his home in rural Louisiana for Wabash College in
Indiana, his grandmother had taught him how to sew
and arrange flowers; his contractor grandfather had
hired him on bricklaying crews, road crews, and carpen-
try crews; and his mother, with her design training, had
helped him draw house plans, complete down to the light
sockets. Painting and furniture making he taught him-
self in his family's large backyard workshop.

After college Jordan arrived in New York with his
typewriter and paid the rent, at least in part, by pitching
in at the decorating firm of Irvine & Fleming, where he
unwittingly picked up crucial exposure to the rade. His
other talents notwithstanding, he always thought of him-
self as a writer, a worthy profession, he felt, since it of-
fered him the chance to "change people's lives."

Thanks to those two initial commissions in 19i36, Jor-
dan discovered that decorating also enables him to
change lives. Hiring him to work <-in your house means
being coaxed to confront the real you, as in successful
psychoanalysis. And the results are more a revelation of
self in three dimensions than an affirmation of a decora-
tor's signature style. When a client told.f ordan she didn't

The Making of aRoom
Decorator Greg Jordan explains how an

idea becomes a place to live. By Dana Cowin
Photographs by Michael Mundy

ON I}ISPIRATION "The idea for my living room,
opposite, came to me one night when I was studying
a book of Picasso sketches. Blowing up drawings
to cover the walls strikes me as a bit audacious, but
I also love the idea of art as instant decoration."
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ON VERSATILITY "This is an all-purpose room-a living room, dining room, library, guest bedroom all in one.
The sofa is actually a twin bed covered with cut velvet and painted pillows. lt's the largest piece in the room,
and it anchors all the furniture around it. The slipper chair with tartan trim is one of a pair that I love because
they're light and versatile: I move them around and sometimes ioin them to form a sofa. For small dinner parties
there's the table covered with a batik cloth that my grandmother's sewing bee quilted for me. lf I have more
than six guests, the large glass-topped coffee table becomes either a buffet or a low dinner table. With so much
else going on in the room, I didn't want my books to take over, so I designed four tapered bookcases that are
slanted toward the wall to make them look smaller and painted white on the sides to blend in. A room has to be
personal and not decorated for decorating's sake. There's something awfully scary about a place where every
sofa and chair is draped with lap blankets puddling to the floor-unless, of course, the owners live in an igloo."

"A lot more
decorating
happens by

accident than
most of us
like to admit"

ON CURTAIilS "l wanted the living room curtains to act
like a fourth wall, so I chose wool challis because it's
translucent without being too sheer. For a finishing touch
the rod is made of bamboo (painted to look scorched
because I forgot to order them that way) and the rings are
gilded wood. They're connected to the curtains by hard-
ware store brass key chains looped through grommets
punched into a cut-velvet header. I stitched that myself,
sitting in the middle of the floor with a sewing machine."
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Oil COLOB "HeTe's
the inspiration for
my brown apailment:
I was cleaning out
my closets and
admiring the tedures
and patinas of my
leather and suede
shoes and cowboy
boots. I lined them
up in the hall and
saw how great all
the different shades
of brown looked
together. People say
they hafe brown, but
almost everyone
who comes to dinner
here says how cozy
and comfortable
the apartment feels,
down to the brown
and white cotton
satin pillows, below.
Brown is the color of
earth-and seeds,
after all, grow in soil."
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ON XIANTELS "l continually change the mantel. ln the
summer it's a sort of living still life of plates, shells, a
gilded pear my mother gave me, and eucalyptus branches
in Persian vases. Prayer chairs made by Christopher
Maier in New Orleans, who modeled them after a French
Gothic design I admired at the Metropolitan Museum's
Cloisters, are stacked with my favorite books and my as
yet unpublished novel, which ltied up with a bandanna.
ln the winter I clear away everything except the colorful
Persian vases so I can enjoy the fire without distraction."
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(l1{ llOW TO DRAW LIKE PICASSO "l discovered that
to copy a Picasso sketch, you don't have to be an artist;
all you have to do is rent an opaque proiector. The image
is projected onto the wall and traced with a steady hand
and a grease pencil. I painted a simple square frame
with watered-down acrylics. For the drawings, I started
using brown pencil on one side of the room but then
ran out, so the other side is black, A lot more decorating
happens by accident than most of us like to admit."
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DESIGN ANALYSIS
know what her favorite color was, he asked to
look in her closet. "There it is," he said, surveying
her clothes. "You love red!" She agreed and the
collaboration began.

Jordan's rooms match his clients' dreams.
They all begin with a scene-setting image or idea
and are executed with a strong sense ofcolor and
craftsmanship. At the moment, for example, he
is working on an apartment for a couple whose
favorite painting, Van Gogh's Women Picking Ol-
iues in the Annenberg Collection, sets the tone-
literally. "If I'd just thrown Van Gogh colors at
them, they'd have gone,'Ugh, I don't think so,' "
saysJordan in his southern drawl. "Instead, I got
samples of silks and satins in those bright shades.
I put them on a table with a picture of the paint-
ing, and the couple adored it." A woman with a
"crooked, fantastic East Hampton cottage" told
Jordan she longed for window seats that "strad-
dled the indoors and out"-and the decorating
schemejust spun out from there.

Even when designing showhouse rooms, he
creates imaginary characters and caters to their
foibles. This year at Kips Bay he envisioned a
"groovy grandmother lucky enough to be enter-
ing the second spring of her life" and responded
to "her request for a pretty suite in clear strong
colors such as turquoise and celadon."

Jordan's technique doesn't change when he's
his own client. The theme for his East Side rental,
which he describes as a "design laboratory or a

stage set for acrazy person," occurred to him one
night when he was "studying" The Sketchbooks of
Picasso. He decided he would use brown grease
pencil to draw Picasso replicas on the white walls
of his living room with the help of an opaque pro-
jector. On the "neutral" brown and ivory her-
ringbone floor he arranged architectural
bookcases, lamps, and chairs of his own design-
pieces which, thanks to visitor demand, are now
sold through his office. To complete the room,

Jordan called in his associate Patrick Moultney, a

decorative finishes expert, who brushed loose,
lively geometric patterns on all the pillows.

"I don't believe in sinking money into things
you can't take with you or into places where you
don't plan to stay long," saysJordan. Many clients
have benefited from this thrifty approach. When
Barry and CeCe Kieselstein-Cord asked him to
revamp their weekend house in Dallas, Jordan
asked them to gather all their old furniture. He
then proceeded to paint, stitch, re-cover, and uni-
formly improve the place using tricks learned back
in Louisiana. Observes Jordan, "All the things
that were weird about me when I was a little kid
have come together in a really nice way." i
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Jordan's rooms begin with
a scene-setting image

or idea end are executed

with a strong sense of color
and craftsmanship
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[oBE Ot{ COLOB
"For the fabrics and
the wall murals in the
Kips Bay suite, I chose
uplifting springtime
hues. The painted pink
pillows are inspired
by a Raoul Dufy design,
the green ones by an
lndian basket I found
in Aspen. I thought
the profusion of color
would become chaotic
and saccharine-
like falling into a

candy dish-unless it
was set against a

simple background.
For me that's basic
black and white, the
proverbial noncolors."
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IOBE ON INSPIBATION "Designing this 1992 Kips Bay Decorator Show House sitting room suite, above and
below left, I pictured an older woman who is sensuous and a survivor. Except for the antique black lapanned
pieces, I designed every stick of furniture, and I wanted it all to be curvaceous and seductive. The arched doors
and windows were set off with painted outlines that reappear as frames for the murals, which are after Duncan
Grant and Vanessa Bell. I charged up the palette a bit to suggest a feeling of abundance and new possibilities."

TOBE ON
GURTAINS "The

curtains were made
of the most beautiful
silk crepe, a fabric
that is surprisingly

inexpensive. On the
borders, I stitched
silk-satin bindings
bought at a bridal

store. lnstalled in an
arched doonuay, right,

the material hung
gracefully, like an

expensive nightgown."
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0n the table at right. books
that trIilton Gendel has
edited, qSe stacked beside a
model fi*smotive, c. 19S0.
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R.\\-ELERS \fHC)
have visited Rome
r-nore than once
during tl're past f'erl
clecacles ma\-\\'ell
have gone horne
n'ith the impression

that some things in the Eternal City
are indeed eternal: the African sky
displaying its ever-changing moods,
spectacularly indif ferent to the vicis-
situdes o{'rnankind below; the mad-
dening traf'fic over, around, and
through the grandiose rubble of mil-
lennia; and the slightly ironic, slight-
ly sensual smile on the benevolent
face of Milton Gendel. This perma-
nentll roung American seems as in-
tegral to tl're inrage of Rome as the
ruins of the Forum, the baroque
ebullience of the Trevi Fountain, or
the cascade o1' juvenile drifters on
the Spanish Steps. His imperturb-
able good humor soothes the irrita-
tion that the city's utter vulgarity can
provoke in anyone with aesthetic
sensitivity-a quality that Milton
himself unquestionabll' possesses.

It is not easy fbr aestheticallv sensi-
tive people to live in Rome: her num-
berless delights do not quite make up
for her violence and contrasts of
beauty and baseness. Not even her
most exquisite moments-at dusk,
for instance, when the eerie fading
light makes huge monuments ap-
pear to {loat-amend the disturbing
surrealism <-rf a place where angels,
club-swinging giants, and martyrs in
agony stare down from the fagades
of crumbling palazzi at the lava flow
of vehicles; a place where tourists
gape at a stone elephant standing on
a stone tortoise in the middle of a

fountain, u'hile twin centaurs on a

speeding motorbike snatch a \\'om-
an's handbag with acrobatic skill.
Only love can motivate the patience
to endure the pell-mell of clergymen
and pickpockets, politicians and
clerks, posh boutiques and tatty rem-
nants of'Fellini's dolce vita-but Mil-
ton Gendel is a loving person.

This is about the only thing every-
body knows of him for sure. Most of
his innumerable friends rvould not
be able to sav whether Milton is a

photoerapher, ajournalist, a gentle-
man of private n)eans-or all of the
above. Somc rernenrber his late rvife.

Jud1, a formidable descendant of'
England's eminent Montagu familv,
who lefi him rvith a daughter, Anr.ra
Venetia. Sorne speak of a son, Sebas-

tiano, lrorn a previous marriage.
Others admire his present wife,
Monica, a {rraphic artist and scion of
the noble Italian houses of Chigi and
Incisa. But only a f'erv are familiar
rvith tl're record of N{ilton Gendel the
art historiarr. lornrer assistant to
Nleyer Schapiro, intimate of the art-
ists in Andrd lJreton's circle, passion-
ate photoerapher, cor.rtributor to Arl
Nez,s, corresponding editor of Arl irr

America, seneral editor of a trryent\'-
four-volume series on the great
monuments of the world, consultant
on art and publicity for Olivetti and
Alitalia. commissioner of the Venice
Biennale, mcmber of the Foreign
Press Club of'Rome. the Architec-
ture Club of'London-and inhabit-
ant of'Rome since I950.

For man\'\'ears Milton had a

ground-f1oor flat in a wing of the six-
teenth-centulv Franciscan monas-
tery, on the island of Tiberina, stand-
ing on thc fbundations of a tor{er
that once suarded a bridge built in
63 s.c. It was like inhabiting what
had been tl.re very core of Rome
throushout twenty centuries, so he
turned the space into a museum for
the vestiges ol two thousand years of
municipal lil-e. When city authorities
decided to convert the building into
a public museurn, Milton did not
need to search for another roof to

shelter hirnsell'or I'ris .:ollections. He
l.rad long rlaintained an apartment
in the I'alazzo (lostaguti, residence of'
the marchesi Alar-r de' Rivera Costa-
guti (traditionallv anrong the six aris-
tocr:rtic pole-lrearers rr,ho support
the pap:rl canopv over the pontifls
head). tlnlike the windows oI'the -fi-

berina Islan<l llat, u,hich are virtually
level rvith the riverbank, those of the
palazzo look out onto carved stone
cornices and tiled rooftops under the
violent skr'.

Outsicle the palazzo in the Piazza
I{attei, :r Renaissance fountain
heaped rvith sisantic shells, dol-
phins. anrl tortoises held aloft by
nudes greets vou as a l-rarbinger of
the exul>erant abundance t.o be
Ibr-rnd in Milton's apartment on an
upper floor. At that level in most Ro-
man houses you would not expect
anlthing other than servants' quar-
ters, but what is norv Milton's sitting
room has a high cof'fered ceiling,
beauti{'ullv paintecl in the seven-
teenth ccntllr-\' rrith 168 different
bircls. ()ne panel boasts rr'hat u'as
then an <trnitl.rological rarin', the
American turker'. The ceiling is rhe
first thing that catches vour eve after
tl.re curiositics of the entrance hall: a

The historical compendium in Gendel's
sitting room, opposite, ranges from Greek
and Etruscan vases to modern gouaches
by Afro and -I-ancredi 

above the fire-
place. A maquette for a monument to
Gendel's former father-in-law and an
early Motherwell flank the hearth. The
mantel clock was a wedding present from
Lady Diana Cooper. A6oua: Among the
birds on the lTth-centun polychrome
ceiling is a turke,v from the New World.
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Gendel's art, scholarly treasures, and bric-a-brac tell more about him
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bistro tablc and chairs, toy cats, a
bench coverecl in a rn:rgnillcent ki-
lirn, a nrodel of a spiral staircasc, Mil-
ton's GI trunk liorn Worlcl War II,
his portrait painted by Oalder on rhe
soles of a pirir o1' shocs. -fhe husc
tenlperas attrit)utcd to Lorenzo Sa-
blrtirrion the rr'alls ol tlrc sillirrg roonr
art' soastorrislring thtrt y()ll llulornati-
call,v roll your eyes upw:rrcl-onlv to
discover that thc ceiline rnatclres
thern perfcctlr. l.r'ery object in thc
roonr is attunccl to the satr)c harrno-
nl', in spite ol'a stageerine diversitl,
of tvpe and pr-ove nirncc.

The scholar's trcasurcs, the t.orn-
pr,rlsive collector's flncls. the bric:-a-
brac, ancl souvcnirs tell infinitclv
rnorc about thc nran u'ho livcs thcrc
thun a biogralrlrr or'(,\'cn ltn irrlirrralt
diarr'. Ancicnt (;r'cek arrcl Etnrsr.an
vases, bronzes, rnarblcs, and six-
teenth-ccr)tury paintines and s<:ulp-
turcs spcak of'their o\\'ner's tastc ancl
lcarnins as clearly' as u orks by NIoth-
ern'ell, l'ancredi, and a y,ounuer Mil-
ton (]enclcl testif\ to his involverrrcnt
in contentporarv creation. -l-he stat-
ut' lcaninu ugainst thc sittirrg r'oorrr
fircplace is a rnodel fcrr a rnonunrcnt
to Il{ilton's fitrnrer Iathcr-in-lau. the
Blitish statesnran L,clrvin Montagu,
whi<.h u'as erectccl in Inclia; the clock
on the n'rantelpiece rvas a llcrlcline
present f'ront [,adv Diana O<t<tper.
-f his variecl rlisplav l'ras norhing ro <lo
rr'ith thc usrral t rrltur al consrrrlrt.r isrrr

that amasse s olcl and lte$, orie ntul
and occide ntal, more or less bv
cltanr e. Passing from roorn ,., ,.,,,,,,.
\ou scnse a gargantuarr gt.trct osilr'
that makes it all overu,l'relr.ninel,v per-
sonal-that is, human.

'fhe rvealth of paintines, ett.hinss,
art de(() frrrrrittrre, Persi;rrr (.ar.l)el\.
artd [.nglish crnbroiclerl is exceedcrl
only b1, a vast collecrion of Risorgi-
rncnto (Corttnuted on page 1991

Much of the study is devoted to objects
and paintings associated with Garibaldi
and the Risorgimento, but there is
always room for Gendel's other pursuits
as historian and collector. A Giacometti
lamp stands beside the 1845 wall map,
which shows Italy before unification, and
across the room. a collaborative mixcd-
media piece by Niki de Saint-Phalle
and Tinguely is propped up on a chair.
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than a biography or even an intimate diary
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ln the library Gendel pulled up a

for (). F. Watts's lirae I'unes nexl

faces aIr
head of
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rrECT AI-asr x. SreNorNG MAKES HIS MARK wITH

ATIC WEEKE HOUSE TOR AN ARTIST AND HER HUSBAND

Plrctographs by Seott FraneesBvC ARLES GA
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A yo.rng architect's first house is rarely
reserved and Alastair Standing's is no
exception. The British immigrant makes
his debut with a tip of his hat not only to
the Russian constructivists but to the
fabulous fifties as well. Opposite: Standing
in a mirror. Details see Resources.
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\eu'\'orkers. thc
qtraint villages:rnd
picturesque l-ranrlets
lacing the southerr.r
shoreline of Long-Is-
land have long; been

l<xrkccl upon as the release valve that
nrakers lif-e in the high-pressure big
city bcarable, as the two-day pass that
kce ps the concretejungle's ever-rest-
less prisoners from rioting. Here, in
Southarnptor.r and East Hampton, in
Qtrosuc and Ar.nagansett and Saga-

ponar.k, \{anhattzrn's lvell-heeled
ancl rvearl, trade in their business-
black Lincoln Tou'n Cars fbr sum-
rncr-n hite Jeep Cherokees and
reckless-rcd Porsche Carreras, ex-
ch:rngc thcir Hermds briefcases fbr
tennis lackets and golf clubs, forsake
their-(llurnel suits and Armani blaz-
e rs lirr chinos from J. Crew, pocket
'l"s l'rorn the Gap, and rubber boots
Ironr 1.. [.. Bean. The Hamptons, as

the arca's communities are collective-
ly knon,n, is a place, in short, where
thc laclics rvho lunch at Le Cirque let
ckxvn their big hair and risk their $30
nranit.ures in tl-re garden.

'l'he hair-dorvn holiday spirit ex-
tenrls, not a bit surprisingly, to the
donrcstic accommodations. -fo em-
ploy a perhaps dubious analogy: if'a
Park Avcnue co-op is the residential
cquivalcnt of marriage-solid, sta-
ble , cvcn a bit old-fashioned-a
house in the Hamptons is the resi-
rlential cquivale nt of an affair, for
which quite a different set of stan-
darrls apply-n)ore freewheeling
and scll-indulgent, more about fan-
tasv tllarl realitv'.

'l'o architects this s,vbaritic spirit
has corne as very good ne$'s indeed,

From the street, left, the house rises
defiantly above a gentle knoll partially
excavated to accommodate a driveway
leading directly into the garage, where,
aboue left, the view is of a red bowed
guest wing with portholes and a stone
conc that houses a barbecue pit. Opposite
aboue:'l-he living room view explains
why Standing elevated the house's public
area and inserted the quirky overscale
windows. Opposite Dalozr,.' Though more
traditionally domestic in size, the kitchen
window has its own cockeyed charm.
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off'ering, as it does, a kind of aesthet-
ic license to thrill. By tradition, a

commission in the Hamptons is an
opportunity to try something differ-
ent, to experiment with a new idea
about design in the laboratory of
ocean-swept Long Island potato
fields. In the late sixties and the sev-

enties, for example, then daring
young men Charles Gwathmey and
Richard Meier built their seminal
rr,orks here, abstract minimalist mon-
uments to modernism that picked up
where Le Corbusier left off. In the
eighties a quite different group of ar-
chitects raised high the postmodenl
flag. Robert A. M. Stern, Robert
Venturi, and Jaquelin Taylor Rob-
ertson, alnong others, advocated a

return to a kind of homey historical
style, to en'rploy the lexicon of the last
decade. a return to a kind of kinder
gentler vernacular of pitched roofs
and shingles, of gables and dormers,
of porches u'ith u.icker rocking
chairs, of all things allegedly indige-
rrous. (Although in The Bonfire of the

Vanities spirit of the eighties, these
"cottages" leaned more to the grand
than the grandmotherlv.)

Enter the nineties and thirty-
three-year-old architect Alastair
Standing, a British emigrant to New
York whose first building, a year-
round weekend house in East
Hampton, thumbs its nose at the
sleepy eighties trend for familiar
comfort rvith a siren-loud it's-a-neu,-
dav wakeup call announcing the
arrival of the international avant-
garde, the daredevil deconstructi-
vists, as they have been dubbed, rvho
advocate a sort of futurism that ap-
pears to have one foot in early-centu-
rl Russian constructivism, the other
fcrot in the fabulous fifties.

Although Standing is not yet n,ell
known outside the architectural van-
guard. his credentials are impecta-
ble. After cutting his teeth in the
London of fice of architect Zaha Ha-
did, the uncontested queen of ultra-
modernists. he took a look around
London and fled. "That was the time
when Prince Charles wasjust gerring
up a full head of steam," recalls
Standing, whose heroes ranse, rath- i
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Under a trio of operable skylights, Arne

Jacobsen chairs from ICF and a rough-
hewn wood table define the dining area.

A curving corridor with a red bowed
wall punctuated by portholes and wall-
mounted radiators in the guest wing.

A prismlike glass ramp leads from the
front door in the garage to the second-
floor living, dining, and kitchen areas.

In the guest wing a pair of yin and yang
doors lead on the left to a bedroom,
on the right to the pool and backyard.

In the privacy-is-not-a-priority master
suite the bed is separated from the bath
by a gridded wall and a screen door.

A porthole view of the glass ramp that
leads to the stainless-steel structure which
contains the public rooms of the house.

t.
t

er predictably, from Rem Koolhaas
in Rotterdam to Oscar Niemeyer in
Brazil to Frank Gehry and Eric Moss
in Los Angeles, a group, in other
words, that has an architectural vi-
sion very different from the one
Prince Charles advocates. So while
Standing's colleagues from Lon-
don's Architectural Association
"ended up doing historic preserva-
tion work because there's nothing
else to do there," Standing bided his
time in New York until he found a
spot in the branch office of kindred-
spirit modernists, Miami-based Ar-
quitectonica.

The young architect's break for in-
dependence came in 1988, courtesy
of his American wife, writer Judith
Zimmer, who met artist Stephanie
Brody Lederman through a Bow-
doin College connection. As fate
would have it, Lederman and her in-
vestment banker husband, Jerry,just
happened to have property in the
Hamptons, but no architect. Zimmer
didn't dally. The end result of the
fortuitous meeting was that Standing
was not only presented with his first
commission, he was also able to con-
nect with yet another Hamptons tra-
dition. that of artists sponsoring
progressive architecture. The best
example dates back to 1946, when
Pierre Chareau built a remarkable
cinder block Quonset hut, since de-
stroyed, for Robert Motherwell.

The big idea, as architects like to
say, behind the Lederman house is a

giant stucco boomerang that Stand-
ing drew after his first visit to the site

and explains as responsive to the odd
triangular wedge of wooded land. In
addition to creating an enclosed
courtyard for the backyard swim-
ming pool nestled between its out-
stretched arms, the boomerang form
presents a relatively private, almost
discreet face to the street. Almost dis-
creet because Standing bisects his
boomerangwith a flame-red curving
wall that emerges on the Public fa-

Eade as a giant fin to mark the entry,
which, rather perversely, is situated
inside the garage hollowed out of the
boomerang's core. "lt's a fact of life,"
says (Continued on Page 201)
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A channel built of
exposed two-bv-fours
trisects the master
tredroom ceiling, n'git,
then continues out-
side,aboae, where it
lrecomes the bridge
tretween the second

the bar$ecue pit in
the stone tower that
rises above the pool.
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Frederick the Great's classical
grotto hall at Sanssouci, 1763-70.



hen )0u pich up a pretty seashell 0n the

beaclt, )0u mq not realize )0u are following
a tradition that stretches back at least as far as the Re-

naissance. The history of shells as exquisite objects to

be gathered and traded,
hoarrlcrl and rlisplavecl, can be tracecl to thc src:rt collct -

tors ol' thc sixteenth and seventeenth centurics. thc
founcle rs ol'the cabinets clf curiosities tl.rat thcrr e xistt'<l in
alnrost cr,crl l.uropean palace and in the houscs ol rich
merchants ancl scholars across the (lontinerrt. 'l'o tlrose
first enthr.rsiasts, the appeal of nrasical pearlr srrrl:rtes
ancl corrrplex nattrral geornetries provecl as irrcsistiblc as

it is today to the artist, the scientist, or the chil<l Illlins a

bucket at thc seasicle.

Shells li'oru the East or the Amer-icas n'er-e orrt e t osth'
rarities, anrl us they passed from collect()l' t() ('()llcct()l'

the,v gainetl pe<ligrees as illustrious as those ol'thcir.orvrr-
ers. In thc late 1500s at the Castle of'Arnbras. neur' Irrns-
bruck, the Habsbur-g archduke Ferclinancl I I :rrrarrgerl a

rernarkable assenrblage of'the rvorks of nattrrc t() c()rn-

plenrerrt virttroso pieces rnacle bv his cotrrt artists anrl
cral'tsrncn. Four roonrs are devotecl to curiositics, shclls,
fossils, arrrbe r, irnd nrountecl branches of' scrrriprcci,rr.rs
coral. ()ltcn a princelv corrr-roisseur's prize sllcr irrrcrr-u
large nautiltrs, say, strippecl of its outer laver to rcvc;rl thc
mother-ollPcarl concealed rvithin-rvoulrl bc sct in a

{antasti<.al golcl nrount, formins a cup with the lrorlr' ol'a
bird or sca nlonster. Smaller shells werc cornbinc<l
into nr<lsaic picttrres and decorative pancls or cvcrr
three-dirncnsional sculptures, such as a rcrnark-
able {leurc ol' Neptune ordered by one of'thc
Meclici which nrav still bc seen at the I{useo rlegli
Argenti in l'lorence.

'fhr<xrglrout the seventeenth centun anrl orr into
the next thc irnport of'precious shells gre\\'as a lucrirtive
busincss. Bv the 1640s one of the lavorite hatrrrts ol shcll
Ianat.ir,s rvas a I)uris ernporiurn callecl Noah's .,\r-k. Slrclls
were sol<l at auctiorr too-at prices inllatecl lrv a t'r'azc
nearly as extrcrne as Dutch tulipornania. (Not th:rt shclls
were ovcrlookecl in the Netl'rerlancls: still-lilc. l.ririrrlt.r's
gkrriticcl tlrern on canvas, and the first shcll t'ollccrols'
club, thc l.ovcrs o1'Nepttrrre's Cabinet, begarr to rrrr.ct irr
Dordrccht :rrouncl 1720.) In London thc clistirrsuishe(l
gardencr :rrrrl t'ollector Johr-r Tradescant the \'otrrrgcr
displayccl shells l.re hacl brousllt back fl'orn r\rrrcrir:a irr
the rrruscrrrn Irc uncl his fathel cstablislrcrl in thc'ir'
houst: ut Lurrrlrcth, also dubbecl tlre Alk.

-l'he callicsl sclious collectors sought thc choitcst

individual specimens. At thc s:rme tinre, however, a taste
for shells in profusion. infirrrnerl bv a sense of decorative
or arcl.ritectural eff'ect, lc<l a ntrrnber- of avant-garde pa-
trons-at first in Itall', but s<xrn all over Europe-to cre-
ate $'hole rooms ornamented rr'ith both common and
exotic varieties arrangecl in intricate patterns on rvalls
ancl other surfaces. Althotrslr strch shelhvnrk rr'as origi-
nalh' considered nrost appropriate for the interiors o1'

grottoes, bathhouses, :rncl whirnsical garden buildings,
enoush shell roorns survivc insicle srand houses to den.r-

onstrate how inlluential the iclea u,;rs among leaders of
fashion. A pioneer was Isabclla cl'Este, rvho installed her
collection of shells and shell car)le()s in the old Ducal Pal-
ace in Nlantua in the 1520s. Ancl nearbl', at the summer
retreat oI'the Gonzaga f arnill', the Palazzo del 'fe, there
remains an elzrborate gx)tt() ornamented with mannerist
panels of shellu'ork. Such inte riors \\'ere n'reant to delight
both the eve and the ear. '['he c<llor ar-rd sparkle of trea-
sures fronr the deep u'ere enhancecl br jets and streams
of'rvater, rvhich might cascaclc I'ronr one giant clarlshell

basin to another. -fo his shell-encrusted Grot-
to of Nepttrne at Hellbrunn, built around
1615, the prinr,e-bishop of Salzburg add-
ed water ()rsar)s that inritated birdcalls.

'l'he diarist.f ohn Evelyn, raveling in
Italr,in thc I640s, rr,rote enthusiastical-

lr o['st'r'cr :rl irrrpressive construt l ions
he r,isite<l, and wc know that at least
one L,nslish gentleman, Thomas
Bushcll. a friencl of Sir Frar.rcis Ba-
con, harl br-rilt a shell grotto in his

park outside Ox{brcl as earlt as the
1620s. ()nlr a little later, the rnost 1a-

mous shcll roorrr irr F.ngland *'as created
bv the Iirtrrtlr earl ol Becllorcl as a loggia
at Woburn Abbe1,. It is a n-ragnificent
baroque c:onr:cit lvith bold architectural

n.rotifs, dc<'orirtive 1>anels, and three-di-
mensional f isrrrcs in niches all worked in
shells. -l"raditiorr has it that InigoJones had a
hand in the project. Oertainly there is some-
thine of the beauty ancl fantasy of his set de-

siens lirr court rnasques about the room,
btrl scholuls nou think it rnrtre likelv
to havc bccrr tlrc rr'ork of Isaac cle
( latrs. an lrr-r:hitcct u ho seents to have
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Artistic amateurs arranged
shells in the eighteenth
century, when aristocratic
do-it-yourself was the rage

specialized in srottoes anrl bizarre garden buildings
equippecl rvith hydratrlic cf'l'ccts.

The Woburn ro()ln starrrls at the head cif a distin-
guishecl series of' Englislr slre ll xronrs r.vhich continuecl
throughout the eightee nth ccntury. ()utcloors, shell-
work grottoes and othe r Iirllics were believecl to express a

romantic, poetic sensibility. Alexar-rder Pope began his
famous shell grotto arounrl 1720, using it as a place to in-
dulge in pleasurable rncl:rnr:troly. Amicl the gloom, bits
of mirror glass set inlo thc walls among the shells ancl
rock crystals reflectecl thc sunlit lif'e bustling by on the
-fhames. By contrast, shcll rrxuns in houses were usually
bright, cheerful, an<I, alrovc all, femir.rine places. Shell-
work combinecl with nras()nr)' in garden structures hacl

to be carried out by artisans, llrt the arranging of shells
indoors was usually ckrnc by artisticall,v rninded ladies.

In the mid eightce nth ccntLrry such aristocratic do-it-
yourself was all thc rasc. Mrs. l)clany, best-knon,n frrr
her cut-paper florver l)icturcs and print rooms, did a

good deal of shellwork at hcr own housc near Dublin and
encouraged others with atlvicc and gifts of shells. She

was much involved in thc rlecrlrating o1'the Bath House
at Walton, ckrse to Strat lorcl-upon-Avon, an exquisite lit-
tle structure recently rest()rc(l by the Landmark Trust
with grants fion.r Enslish Hcritage and the American
Friends of the Georgiarr (iroup. Btrilt in the 1740s by Sir
Charles Mordaunt, who rnay have hoped that inrmersion
in cool spring water woukl soothe his gout, the main
chanrber has shellrvork su,ass. I'lrs. Delany, rvriting fionr
Ireland to her sister in l.nglarrrl, explainecl her plan: "I
have not,vet got shells large errouqh lbr tl-re festoons ancl
fear it will be in vain to nrake thcnr here, but I u,ill send a

barrel of shells to Sir (lh:rrlcs Mordaunt's, and hope tcr

give myself'the pleasurc ol rnaking it therc. Should I do it
here there would not bc tirnc cnough fbr the putty to dry,
and the shells woulcl be :rll.jurnbled together befbre they
reach Walton." A fiienrl anrl neighbor of Mrs. Delany,
the duchess of Leinster, was inspired to decorate a cot-
tage orn6 near Dublin witlr tlainty rnollusks.

Some amateurs hir<l to bc r:onlcnt with local varieties ot-

even snail shells; thc nr()r'(' rrrtcrl)rising sent off for ear
shells fiorn thc Channe I Islan<ls, rvhich lookecl goocl laid
in neat rorvs, or begucrl ships' of'ficers to bring thenr
more exotic specit'nerts. In 1731) a Oaptain Kno*,les land-
ecl a shipload oI filreign shclls u,hicl'r tr'erc easerlv cottt-
peted for. -fhe dukc ol' Ilcrllirrrl secured the best ancl

used them to aclorn zl r()()rn irr I)cvort. Horv much he lracl

to pay we d<l rrr-rt know, lrtrt by l7t3tt the extravap;ant I-ord
Donegall was heard to bo:rsl that he had f 10,000 worth
of shells that he neve r bothct'crl to unpack.

'f he fate of (lontincnt:rl anrl (Continu,ed on page 198)

At A La Ronde, a late lilth ccntury l.nglish house, shells
collected by generations of I)armintcr ladies are displayed in
a fireplace, opposite, which is linctl with family artists' shell
mosaics. Aboue left: Shelvcs holtl rnore Parminter shells,
beadwork, stones, and mcmorabilia. Lef: A grotto niche at
Sanssouci designed by court architcct Karl von Gontard.
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Stylist Nicholas Barberio puts his own
stamp on island living. By Wendy Goodman

Photographs by Oberto Giti
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EVER MINI] THE
lottery. While
most people
dream of winning
enough to visit
some paradise by
the sea, New York

stylist Nicholas Barberio took fate
into his olvn hands: he created one
for himself on the island of Vieques
off Puerto Rico.

It all began when he visited friends
on Vieques seven years ago. "I saw

this house on the beach," he recalls.
"There were horses living in it and
the lawn furniture was seats from a

Camaro. I turned to my friend and
said, 'This is divine!' He said I was

crazy, but this we know. I saw the
whole place coming together."

Deciding that the modest one-
story building merely needed a little
restructuring, Barberio interviewed
Vieques contractors and realized

that what he needed "wasn't an ar-
chitect or a plan, it was a can of spray
paint." Spray can in hand, he
marked where the walls and closets

would go. Virtually all of'the work
was done injust six months by crafis-
men from the area.

With the contractor and his wife,
Barberio made forays in a baby-blue
Checker cab, looking at "every tile
place and every window place. I
looked for what was local, what was

Barberio, left, painted, his own surreal
staircase to the sky cobalt blue, "the color
of the feast of San Silvano, which is my
inspiration." Aboue: He had the simple
canvas-covered furniture made by island
craftsmen. The antique urns and terra-
cotta tiles came from a local .junkyard.
Offosite: After a day at the beach, dinner
may be shellfish, with rice and beans

made according to his neighbor Carmen
Bermudez's recipe. Batik from Craft
Caravan, NYC; bowl, pitcher, and
napkins from Barneys New York, NYC.
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Dinner on Vieques

is simple:
"Whatever is

fresh that duy ,that's
what you get"

N i cholas's
Steamed Lobster

and Shrimp

24 jumbo shrimp in shells
2 2-pound live lobsters

i: ltablespoonvinegar
I bunch chives
3 limes

I

In a medium-size pot, bring 4 cups

salted water to a boil. Rinse shrimp,

; then cook 3 minutes or less, only until

. shrimp turn pink. Drain at once, then

peel, devein, and set aside. Put 2

' inches ofsalted water and the vinegar
, in a large pot and bring to a boil. Put
; lobsters in pot. Cover tightly, lower

heat, and steam 20 minutes. Drain

lobsters and set aside. Rinse chives,

' quarter limes, and set aside, co'vered.

I To serve, split underside of lob-

,;, ster5 from head to tail, then place on

top of Carmen's Rice and Beans (see

recipe below). Garnish with whole

,' chives. Alternate shrimps and lime
lr quarters around the edge of the plat-
I ,"r. (All lobster is edible except the
I. stomach sac, near the head, and the

black vein in the tail.) Serves 4.

Ca rme n's
Bice and Beans

I pound dried small red beans
4 cloves garlic, peeled
I green bell pepper, chopped
2 tablespoons cilantro, minced
6 ounces smoked ham, chopped
4 tablespoons olive oil
I onion, chopped
I 8-ounce can tomato sauce
Freshly ground pepper
2 cups white rice
I tablespoon salt

Soak beans overnight. Drain. Pour 4

cups water into a deep pot; add
beans, 2 whole cloves garlic, green

pepper, cilantro, and 4 ounces of
ham. Simmer, stirring occasionally, I

hour or until beans are tender.

When beans are nearly done, heat 2

tablespoons ofoil in a frying pan over

low heat, then add remaining ham

and cook 5 minutes. Add the onion

and 2 cloves of minced garlic and

cook until onion is transparent,
about 3 minutes. Add the tomato
sauce and cook I minute. Add this

mixture to cooked beans. Add
ground pepper to taste. Cook l5 min-

utes covered, stirring once or twice.

Meanwhile bring 4 cups water to a

boil; add rice slowly so that the boil-

ing does not stop. Add salt and 2 ta-

blespoons oil. Cover, turn down heat

to maintain a low boil, and stir with a

fork after l0-15 minutes. Cook until
all water is absorbed, about 20 min-

utes. When serr.ing, mound rice on a

large platter and top with beans.
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Vieques Fruit Punch

6 oranges, peeled
I very ripe pineapple, peeled,

cored, and diced
2 mangoes, peeled and diced
Juice of 2 limes
% cup white Puerto Rican

rum (optional)
6 ice cubes, crushed

Section oranges; remove membrane

and seeds. Put fruit in a blenderjar
with lime juice. Blend 2 minutes. Add

rum and ice and blend 2 more min-

utes. Pour into pitcher. Serves 4.

affordable, and what I could do t<-r

make it work." One trip took hirn to
the shop of a metalworker who made
up burglar-proof window grates that
suggest shoji screens rather than
prison bars. Another took him to a

junkyard where he found old Span-
ish terra-cotta tiles for the living
room and bedroom floors. When the
tiles ran out, he went to the nearest
tile factory and mixed terra-cotta to
match 

-"because 
I'm driven."

The kitchen and bathroom
counters are covered in tiles that
Barberio painted in New York and
transported "on my little wheeler
and onto TWA." He also painted the

walls and gates in hot pinks and sea

blues inspired by Mexican architect
Luis Barrag6n, then had an island
carpenter make mission-style day-
beds, Le Corbusier-like dining
chairs, and a table big en<-rugh to hold
all the food for a meal at once: usual-
ly the catch ofthe day from the near-
by pier with rice and beans and
tropical fruit. "Whatever is fresh that
day, that's what you get."

"This is a lor,r'-maintenan( e

house," he says. "There is an electric
bill, a water bill, and insurance, that's
it. And I can go in and clean in an
hour." It is also a high-energy house,
full o1'the passion and style that have

taken Barberio fiom designing tex-
tiles fbr Wamsutta to being a top styl-
ist. "Everything has to be a picture,"
he says. "The place where all my trav-
els, all my collecting, come togethel'
is here in Vieques among the kindest
people in the world. I feel like a mil-
lionaire because I have this little
piece of exactly what I've always
drearned about-you know, a boy
from Queens has a Caribbean thing.
It's completely ridiculous!" I

Tropical fruits and tropical colors set the
mood in the kitchen, aboue left. Barberio
collected the masks during his travels in
Southeast Asia. Aboue: Coconut, bananas,
mango, guava, and papaya surround
sliced starfruit on a Luna Garcia platter
from Platypus. Left: A living room still
life with an Indonesian Buddha head
and starfish. Opposite: A candelabra from
an old church in Puerto Rico stands
beside the bed. The basket holds sarongs
and pareos, beach gear for houseguests.
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OUTHERN CALIFORNIA
is a shock for any garden-
er. Geraniums in Janu-
ary, poinsettias the size of
fruit trees, orchids for
foundation planting, and
calla lilies for ground

cover, all in the vibrant hues ofearly
Technicolor and scented with jas-
mine, orange blossom, and carbon
monoxide. There is money, leisure,
and a passion for outdoor living;
there is a climate of wonderful mod-
eration and a terrain of dramatic ex-
tremes. There are plants beyond the
dreams of science fiction. This is a
land of too many possibilities and too
many gardens that take advantage of
them all. It takes energy, focus, and a
great deal of hard work to transform
some o[ the possibilities into an au-
thentic vision of the landscape.
Clearly this is ajob for a woman.

Three women have been particu-
larly successful in making gardens
for southern California. It is easiest

to discuss three very different de-
signers by reducing their work to
handy stereotypes: Nancy Goslee
Power is known for the intimacy and
comfort of her small gardens; Chris
Rosmini is characterized by her
plantsmanship; Isabelle Greene has

long been recognized for her use of
abstract landscape forms in combi-
nation with a dry-land palette of
plants. But like most stereotypes,
these labels lose their meaning in the

Power grew up with
perennials back east,

"but Italy shaped
t' ))my sense ot space

gardens of these remarkable women.
Power, the maker of cozy corners,
has been working on a vineyard gar-
den of some twenty acres, supervis-
ing construction of an estate in
Australia, and will be providing the
landscape around Frank Gehry's
building for the Walt Disney Concert
Hall in downtown Los Angeles. Al-
though Rosmini's plantsmanship is

undeniable, all too little is said about
the confidence and understated ele-
gance of her designs, which bring co-
herence to an entire landscape, not
just the flowers. And while many of
Greene's gardens photograph like
abstract paintings, they are unex-
pectedly engaging and thoroughly
lived in by her clients.

The three designers have a great
deal irr common. None set out to
make a career in this field: Power did
interior design, Greene pursued bot-
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any, Rosnrini studied classics. Al-
though ()reerre studied for and
passed the exam f'or licensing as a
landscape architect, she was making
gardens long befbre she had any for-
mal training. Power and Rosmini
never forrnally studied landscape de-
sign. Greene and Rosmini have been
designine for more than twenty
years, Power [or the last eleven.
They all do a srcat deal of residential
work for private clients, an area
scorned by most landscape profes-
sionals. "And," points out Power,
"there is another similarity: the love
of plant material. We all have great
respect for the plants; a lot of people
in our field don't." Power hasjust fin-
ished a book on Cali{brnia gardens,
to be publishcd next year, and has an
overvierv of the subiect. "Isabelle is a
painter, she really is dealing with
shapes on a canvas-I admire that

Power grouped
writhing flower
spikes of echium
and ground coven
cerastium and
Sm.ecio mandralbcac,
oppositc, to
harmonize with
Patsy Tisch's
craftsman-style
house in Rustic
Car.yon. Aboue:
A patchwork
of gray and green
santolina is the
centerpiece of
Power's own kitchen
garden. Right:
Campanulas drape
the steps down to
her sunken garden;
Omnthera speciosa

tops the wall.
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because I don't think that u'ay. And
she is a good plantswoman. Chris is a

brilliant plantswoman-she has a

knowledge o[ plants that is superior
to anybody's and a real understand-
ing of what is appropriate."

They also share a love of the Cali-
fornia landscape-not the Beverly
Hills lau'nscape of Easter-basket
grass dotted with azaleas and roses,
but the spare dramatic hillsides that
lie .just beyond the sprinklers, the
haunting chaparral backdrop to thc
fantasy houses and stage-set sar-
dens. Those sere ridges and dry-
wash valleys are a constant reminder
of what this land is and what it could
at any nloment become again.
Greene speaks passionately about
this: "I hate it, frankl,v, that people
*'ill move here from the East for our
climate and then turn their backs on
this climate and try to make it an east-
ern climate. Part and parcel of thc
beauty here-the sunshine, the mild
weather. the lack of bugginess-is
that it is dry and things look dry and
they act dry and you have to love
that, you have to embrace it."

In Santa Barbara, where Grecne
lives and has her office, there have
been scvere wat.er shortages and a

general a\\'areness of the need to
conser\'('. Still, rrater rationing is rr0r
the primary reason clients turn to
her: "I think people come to me be-
cause they want something that will
feed their lives. And, by rhe way, it
shoulcl be low maintenance and
drought-tolerant. But make me
something beautiful to live in-that's
reallv what ther"re saying." Greene's
use of open space and abstract
shapes seems to refer more to East-
ern mysticism than to Western
thought, but her gardens are nor
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self-consciously oriental. Her under-
standing of tl.re grandeur of ernpti-
ness and tl.re power o1'bare rock
derives from hcr lovc ol'the desert.
and she never betrays thc wild beau-
ty of her native landscape by trying to
force it into somcthins lbreign or ar-
tificial. "The capturinSJ quality of a

garden is that it is a piece of nature
that you work with, that explains
one's place in nature, explains one's
situation as a part of' the spectrum
that nature is-that must be the com-
fort of a gardcn."

Greene adrnits to a pref'erence for
blue-gray and khaki tones highlight-
ed lvith crisp silver, but in the aston-
ishing varietv of species listcd on her
plans it is hard to pick out a few that
dominate. When asked about plant
selection, she pulls out the drawers
of an oversizcd filing cabinct; inside
are hundreds of folclers devoted to
plants-plants shc has used, wants to
use, is trying to find iIr ctrltivation. "I
Iike plants that clo rvhatever I visual-
ize I need donc. Sometilttcs I want
light filtered through s()nlething
lacy, sometinres I wattt something
clean and strong :rnd mounding or
something that cascades but doesn't
droop." With such a rich tapestry of
colors, forms, ancl textures, a lawn is

never missed, althoupJh Greene is not
dogmatic on that point. "lf'clients
really really have a <lesire fbr green,
then I like to give it to them, but in
other ways that are n()t so hostile to
our climate."

On a series (Conlinued on Page 20))
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Shadows

samp
By Anne Foxley
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(800) 328-8238.
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Lingerie-style lace and

other decorative trims give

bed linerrs a new edge

Chantal,.
Leaf Green

Wamsutia.(800) 3.14-2:' 2

:i, ",

Sienne shams and
from Palais Royal

(800) 322-3911

and Pinpoint Pima
from Martex

Angel Goodnite
pillowcase and

Metropolitan
2) 944-6110.

sham and sheet
(800) 553-5309.

from
Royal Lily sham and sheet

from Bischoff (800) 331-5223.

','t

B

(212) 642-8700.

andpillowcase
fromsheet R"lph

Hemstitch

ts6

Cotton Deluxe pillowcases
by Utica forJ. P. Stevens

(800) 533-8229.
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Co-od'tur." pillowcase
and sheet from Revman' (800) 237-0658.
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This toy lifts your
esteem I

Your child lifts the load with a touch of a finger.
Your child maneuvers the load with skill and thought.
Your child positions the load with an observant eye.
Your child smiles with joy as she completes a job well done.
The BRIO fork lift: Safe and fun, played with alone or with

BRIO's Railway System. A toy that helps children grow.
For more information on BRIO Toys, free stickers and a list of

retailers, call us at 1-800-433-4363, ext. 20.
In Canada, please call 1-800-461-3057.

Your chitdts lmcgrnction ct plcry IBRr@E
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Cowboy Dreams

(Continutd Jton ltr!? 1 7J) crce pt thc
bathroonrs, r'as csscrttiul t() "\\'arrr)iIlg

up" the nrastcr-bctlt oonr. Irn:t<lorrtcrl,
its lof ti slopcrl tcilirrg ltn<l rlot trict'
seenrecl chu|tlrlikr'. l)ut l)ill)cl-c(l in u

stlipe trp to tlte peak ol tht'roo[, it

evokes, Barry says, the "comforting
Iceling of bcins inside a large hat box."

-fhe panrper-ing extends to guests

t<xr. Waking up in a four-poster to look
out thl-ough lace curtains at blue Colo-
rado skies, it's hard not to be seduced

bv the Spring Creek version ol rural
Iuxun'. And out ricling the trails, it's
cven harcler not to fall under the spell

of cowboy culturc. Roecrs ('()lnnrcr)ts

on the lure of'the lanrl with the story of'
an inciclerrt that t<xrk pla<'e a ve:lr or so

after he and Specht rnovccl in: "It rvas

Lisa's birthrlal anrl I u'anterl to buv her'
a nice piece ol.jes-elrr'. \\Ihcn I shorvccl
her rlhat I'd pickerl out she sairl, 'But
rve coulcl buv a tlactol firr that kind o{
1111111s1 '-111rsl u e r[icl." I

Shells

(Oonlinuul lrutm puur 16//) []r'itislr sl)c:ll

roorns has becn rrrixer[. Sorrrc. str<'lr as

the rococo grotto hall thut I''rcrleri<'k
the (}reat crcctcrI ut Surrssout,i. lris
sunlrner palacc in l)()ts([arn, stlrrrrl ttta-
jesticallv intact. NIarrr.' :rlc krrrg qottc.
-I-he sadclest loss rnust bc tlrc ()llc :lt

Oatlanrls in Surrcl . llrrilt Iin-tlrc cur-l ol
l,incoln b1' the grritto spcci:rlist .f osiah
[-ane of' Fonthill, it trxrk sornc Lwclvc

years to corrpletc arrrl thc bill irr lTirl)
was a stagser-irrg t40,(X)0. ()thcr llrrc
examples Ir'orn this high periorl ol'
shelllvork. sur:h:rs a r-()on):ll (;()()(l-

wood Park of tcn citctl ils tllc rtr()sl cx-
quisite olall, alc nou'rlifiicult to visit. I t

is cloubll firltunutc t lt;rt otrc ol' l.rr-
glarrd's rnost lrrrralklrblc lrousts ltas

latelY crinre inlo tltt' lurtrrls o['tltc Na-

tional -l-r'ust arrrl is uct cssilrlt' to the
public. A La Rortrlc, :t sixtccrr-sirletl
centrallr' plarrncrl ltottsc lrtrilt irt l)cr'orr
in I 79(i u hich hus rtstutllt rlesct'rrttt'tl itt
the fenralc line oI tltt' I)itt tninlt'r Iartt-

ilr, is the finest sun'ivinp; repositorl' of
I'ranclicrafts practicecl b,v eighteenth-
ancl nineteenth-centur)' ladies. NIan,v

roonrs have shelllvork, cut-paper, and
['eathenvork decorations.

Pt'r'lraps the closest American coun-
tclpart is to be fbund at Bonnet House
in l'olt [,auderdale, Florida, where an-
ot hcr shell tollection fills an octagonal
privatc nluseum. It is presided over by
its centenarian creator, Evelyn For-
tune, who married the painter Freder-
ic Bartlett in 1931. Bartlett had built
the Caribbean-style house and studio a

rlecade before and added the museum
as a eif t to his new wife, who loved
scashells and orcl'rids. Throughout
Bonnet, shells are inlaid into walls,
composing fanciful friezes, archways,
:rrrrl even trompe I'oeil obelisks. A later
,,\rnerican variation on classic themes
rnay be seen at Old Westbury Gardens,
a Long Islancl estate, now open to the
ptrl;lic, rrhere a poolside portico \r'as

linerl l'ith shell mosaics in 1969. 'fhe

altist, Artenris Jegart Houservrieht,
used firrtr'-five di{'ferent kinds of

shells to piece togethcr Alcarlian s('cr)es.

In the 1990s shclls arc asain Iushi()n-
able as appliqrr€s Iiir nrilrors, larrr1;s,

rr-rolclings, anrl (i.rrnitrrlc. A gr-cat reviv-
al ol interest in shcll roorrrs :rnrl gr'ot-

toes is currentlr- unclcr-lval in Englancl-
Tl-re National -l-r'trst rcccntly r:orrrplet-
ed a blan<[-new slrell rooln :lt Basilrlorr
Park House, artr[ several original lrut
decayed examples, bcsirlcs thc one :rt
Walton, have lreerr lovirruly rcst()r-c(I. A
notablc sLrcccss st()ry llas beerr thc rcs-
cue of' a qrott() at fl:unJ)t()n (lourt
House, close to thc 1;alacc, which wirs

undertakett by s<'trlpt.ors Sirnon Vcr-ity
and Belinda ['.arlc ulonq with l)iana
Reynell, a partner irr thc lirrrr (;r()tt()es

& Castlcs. (irrrvirr<crl th;rt shcllu,ork
can bc rn()rc than.i ust :r rn:rtler ol'
patching up crurnblins cishtccnth-
cel)tury pavilions, F.aclc, Rcvncll, arrcl

Veritr rrlgt ils trst' to t r t :rlt' irrl r it{rrirrtl
r-rel eff'ects insicle horrscs or in garrlcrr
and pool builclinss. \\Iith te ns o['(hotr-
sanrls ol r'arietics ol shclls availal;le. the
possibilities firr aestltetir. [re:x.hconrb-
ing are endless. I

Helena Rubinstein

(CorttinuedJrttm pttttt 1'l(r) Nlalrarrx's f :r-

cial nvitch an<l ucat'lv scrll (l(x'() (lll:lllcl
hurtling into thc Scinc lrt'lou. "Sltc
leaned so Iar ovet' I h:rtl to rcstrairt
her," retnetnbcrs IVIala Rtrbirrstctitt,
Nladarne's niecc.

Rubinstcin's tlet:o rlrcattt palacc harl
been financerl lry onc ol lhc slrrcwtlcst
business rnaneuvers ol thc t:rit. ()rr thc
eve of the I929 t:rltsh, sltc solrl tlrc
Americatt irttcrest itt ltcr totnlt:ttty t<r

[-ehman Brothcrs Iirr $tt rrrillion. A

v-ear late r it was hct's lirr'$2 rrrilliorr. N<r

lor-rger answeral>le to 'l'ittts's trtstc aIl([
flush with capital, Rubirrstcitt rvrts ll-cc
to irrdulge all ol he r Itrost rlltriltg tlct:o-
rating heterorloxits. 'l he Rultinstcirr

stvle-a lush ar-r<l harcll cross behleen,
in ()'Higgins's arch *'ords, "Bt zantittl-n
ancl the Flea NIarket"-at last burst into
lirll floter. In her nerl quarters Greek
st:ltu:rrv kept company witl-r African
sctrlpttrres, Savonnerie carpets rnixed
u,ith N{exican rugs, Ernpire rvallpaper
coexistecl lvith Mir<i canvases, and
llelter f urniture mingled with Boulle.
Siie helpecl her arrange this madlv
cclcctic salmagundi, "although she

rvoukl have liked to have been able to
rlo it all herself," says Mala.

N{ore fanriliar to the American pub-
lic was the so-called New York Rubin-
steirr Hilton, acqtrired in 194 l, a{'ter
her rnarriage to her second husband,

Artchil Gourielli-Tchkonia, a Geor-
uian prince. When told she coulcl not
r'('r)l llre eiqhr-hatlr tnettlr-six-room

Park Avenue triplex becarrse she u,as

Jc*'ish, she simplv bouqht the build-
ing. The top fbor of this cllorrnolrs
"castle in the air," as she callecl it, was

given over to a picture g:rllery re:r:hetl
b1 a spiral staircase asc:cnclirrs fi'onr the
nriddle {loor of t}re triplcx, wlrere thc
public roonrs werc situatccl. 'l'he lou'er
1-loor containe<l tlre berlnrorns. M:r-
dame's was, as ()'IIiggins sairl, the
heart and hub ol this rnaze . Especially
in her later years, Rtrbinstcin, like
l,<-ruis XIV, rcccivccl hcr etnployecs
most rnornings in bcrl, her silk shccts
piled high witlr l;ooks anrl papers.
I'ink, and about lirrty li'ct lorrg, the
bedroom rvas atlioinccl by a battrroottr
of conrparablc hrre uIt<l tlilrtclrsiotrs.
Walls o{'coloss:rl crloscts hcld her cou-
ture collection, exterrrling all the rvay
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back to W<;rth. Among the shimmer of
Venetian mirrors, serendipitous
kitsch, and treasure-laden vitrines, the
pidce de r€sistance was what all Rubin-
stein initiates refer to with delight as

the "plastic bed." Created out of Lucite
by Rubinstein's package designer Lad-
islas Medgyes (who had previously
used the material lbr powder boxes),

the transparent bed lit up by means of
hidden fluorcscent bulbs. When Ma-
dame reposed upon it, the effect was of
a transfiguration upon a crystal sleigh.

II she rvasn't calling upon her own
employees as decorators, Rubinstein
astutely hired "whoever was the most
chic, in, and controversial at the mo-
ment-rvhich usually meant loads of
publicity," says a longtime magazine
editor. Naturally the press came run-
ning when, in 1942, she commissioned
Dali to concoct three murals for her
62161 166n1-lurid dreamscapes called
Dawn, Heroic Noon, and Euening. Rlt'
binstein then flurnished the room with
Venetian pieces even more flamboy-
ant, i[ possible, than the paintings. A
pair of blackanroor figures torvered
against orre wall; iridescent grotto fur-
niture u'rithing with dolphins, shells,

and sea serpents served as seating,
while overhead a florid blue chande-
lier dripped glassv stalactites. Equally
fanciful, i{'nrore restrained, was Cecil
Beaton's ethereal transformation of
the pseudo-(iothic top-floor picture
gallery into a Japanese-inspired bam-
boo folly. Madame was not amused.
She found the room "too informal, too
easygoing," Mala remembers. Both
Rubinstein's displeasure and Beaton's
injured pride were avenged months
later when it was learned that the bam-
boo walls had become infested with,
appropriatel,v, J apanese beetles.

Still in the var.rguard at ninetl , Ru-
binstein in 1960 asked David Hicks,
England's newest decorating star, to do
a flat in Knightsbridge. When he in-
quired alxrut colors she'd like to use,
Madame took out her scissors, turned
up the hem ol her Balenciaga dress,

and snipped o[T a swatch-"a wonder-
ful strident purple, which we used for
the walls," says Hicks. The heady pal-
ette did not stop there; Hicks covered
the sofas and some of her ubiquitous
Belter chairs in "cosmetics colors: scar-
let, shocking pink, magenta, and
puce." The result, he says, was "very

eccentric. A perf'ect foil to her strong
personality."

Though Madame's taste was rvildly
avant-garde, it also reflected- albeit in
a brilliantly overwrought glass-the
era's ideals ol'I'erninine beauty. Rather
thar.r today's virtues of youth and sex,

the "first lady o[beauty science," as she

u,as identifietl in her ads, encouraged
her customers to cultivate individual-
ity, sophistication, and mystery. Mala
believes trer aunt's aesthetic arose as

well from "her extremely international
exposure." Unable to label, much less

account fbr, Rubinstein's stvle, Vogze

in 1945 invoked preterhuman inter-

vention: Rubinstein's New York apart-
ment, the magazine report.ed, was
"rather like a collector's heaven w,here

pixies have rnixed up the collections.
Every*'here'irreconcilables' of Period
meet in fhbulous an.rity." Rubinstein,
never a word-rnincer, simply offered,
"I like my o\!,n taste, good or bad!" I

Credits tor The Reign ol Helena Rubinstein
Page 144-From Vogue (4u9.15, 1938)/photo Ny-
holm. Page 145-UPl/Bettmann. Page 146-Clock-
wise lrom top: Slim Aarons; Helena Rubinstein
Foundation (3). Page 147-Clockwise hom top tight:
UP|/Bettmann; lrom David Hicks on Decorction (Mac-
millan); Roger Prigenl;kom Oavid Hickson Decoration
(Macmillan); UPl/Bettmann; tuom Vogue (Apr. 15,
1945)/photo Hannel Cassidy; lrom Vogue (July 15,
'1937)/photo Butotot.

Eternallv Roman/

(Continued frorn page I 67 ) memorabilia,
Milton's hobbyhorse, and by the pile of
books he has edited. You recognize his

slightly ironic, slightly sensuous smile
in the play ofcontrasts and contradic-
tions, such as the pairing of a poly-
chrome wooden head of Mary N{agda-

len rvith arr L.truscan terra-colta votive

figure shapcd like a breast. He does
not, howcver, simply follow the surre-
alist forrnula of seeing beauty in the
"accidental encounter of a sewing ma-
chine u,ith an umbrella," as the poet
Lautr6amont phrased it. The Gendel
harmony o{' (apparent) incompatibles

-put 
together with a lavish hand-

is not only a self-portrait but also a

tribute to a beloved place: Rome. Here
Milton has regained his paradise. rl

Bring the thrill and feel of the slopes into vour own home and get
serious about impror"ing your skiing.
. The new Nordidport ski simulator has actual skis that provide

proper iateral ski inovement, weight transfer and rotaii6nal motion to
accurately simulate edging and carving turns.

For a FREE vtDEo and brochure, -l Please send me a free brochure

c.il 1 -800 -++{-ii{t";;;.-;;-, :,::"'rree 
videotape: I vHS I Beta

or write: \ordic Irar k. Dept.. r22T[2.
1-11 Jon.rthan BIrd. \., Cna:ka. MN 55118 5lreet

N or dicSp o rtw D awnhill is the ult1mate fu downhill ski simul atron!

City State- Zip_
Phone ( )

rtordics
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Disco ew way to

the slope!

The World C1ass Downhill lets vou attack the tvD€ of sloDes vou want.

lxdusive, fully adjustable featu'res let you cho,ise moguls oni, duy,
slalom or siani slalom the next.
Craphite c"onstruction gives you precise flex and reaction so it
actually responds to your body's motion and provides a true sense of
dou.nhill sting.

Callastoday andenjoy aruttwiththebest. r#H
@ 1992 NordicTrack, A CMI Company . All rights reserved effiffiS



Where to find it
RESOURCES

CONTENTS
Page 16 Lrnens, from left: Primrose Cottage
sheet and pillowcase, by Cynthia Gibson lor
Royalton, for stores (800) 444-2422. Lisette

sham, by Dan River for D. Porthault, for stores
(800) 782-9568. Quartet pillowcase, by Laura

Ashley for Bevman, Ior stores (800) 237-0658.

Venetian Damask sham, by Adrienne Vittadini

for Fieldcrest, tor stores (800) 841 -3336. Pocket

Watch challis shawl on mannequin, by Timney-

Fowler, at selected Saks Filth Avenue stores.

DESIGN
Page 66 Carpets, needlepoint cushions, Tra-

La-La mirror and drinking glasses, by Christine
Vanderhurd, 99 University Pl., gth fl., New York,

NY 1 0003; (21 2) 353-3450

PEOPLE
Pages 78,80 Custom Cardinal's chalr,
cartouche girandole (shown without the ant que

armature), Drlfted Gold lapanned candlesticks,
Gothick bed and bedside table, and other
items, to order trom Michael Priest, 27A

lvlotcomb St., Belorave Sq., London SWl X 8JU;
(7 1 ) 235-5295. Selected decorative obiects,
by Thomas lvlessel, at Charlotte Moss & Co.,

NYC (21 2) 772-s32O.

FOOD
Page 1 10 Maine lobster basket, c. 1 860,

spongeware platter, c. 1860, Amish painted

table, enamel cup, c 1890, Bucks County berry
basket, c. 1890, similar at Richard Mulligan

Sunset Cottage, L.A. (21 3) 650-8660.

STYLE
Page 118 Architecture, by Tod Williams Billie

Tsien & Assocs., 222Cenlral Park South, New

York, NY t0019, (212) 582-2385. Timney-Fowler

for Go Silk fall collection silk crepe de chine
shirts, f rom leftr Carlton House (women's only),

Felic tas Perpetua (women's only) Roman

Rosette, Be vedere House, Etruscan Border

Panels with Griffins, for stores (800) 964-4484.

Si k scarves, by Timney-Fowler at Bergdorf

Goodman, NYC (21 2) 753 7300. Flat Stripe

sateen cotton on backdrop, Old European

Porlrarts feather pillows in Old European

Portraits sateen cotton Print, all by Timney-

Fowler, to order at Timney-Fow er, 388 Kings
Fd., London SW3 5UZ; (71)352-2263.

EDITOR'S PAGE
Page 121 Deco-inspired club chair, from

Grange, Ior dealers (21 2) 685-9494.

NATCHEZ REVIVAL
Pages 122-29 Decoration, by Vicente Wolf

Assocs., 333 West 39 St., New York, NY 10018i
(21 2) 465-0590. Rio sisal throughout, from

Schumacher, for information (800) 672-0068.
122-23 Mazzie club chair (#H91 1 7) and Vivian

sola (#H91'16-C), both upholstered in Natural
Linen (#66-2196-00) and by Vicente Woll for

Henredon, for dealers (800) 444-3682. Carved-
wood armchair (#H8907), upholstered in leather
(#LE-449-11), from the Historic Natchez

Collection for Henredon (see above). [,4ichelle

(#4274-Og) viscose/cotton woven stripe on
tront sofa pillow, Drap (#4135- 1 00) rvool on
back sofa pillows, both to the trade at N4anue

Canovas, for showrooms (212) 752-9588. Framed

antique architectural engravings, similar from the

John Richard Collection, ,or dealers (601) 453-

5809. 124 Custom faux stone tables with gilded-
iron restaurant bases, custom lantern, similar to

order lrom Vicente Wolf (see above\. 124-25
Stephen ottoman (#H91 19) in Surrey f inish,

upholstered in leather (#LE-449-1 1), Nadine

mahogany bench (#H9123) in Antique Gold
finish, Vivian sota (#H91 16-C), Mazzie chairs
(#H91 17) (shown without arm pocket), all

upholstered in Natural Linen (#66-2196-00),
Novekin mahogany/gilt mirror (#7604-04\, all

by Vicente Woll for Henredon (see above).

Cashmere throw, Irom Pratesi, for stores (212)

288-231 5. Confetti (#4 1 47-01 ) chintz for
shades, to the trade at Manuel Canovas (see

above). Parentisi suspension lamp, by Achi le
Castiglioni, from Flos, for dealers (516) 549-2745.

Custom bleached-oak tray, simi ar to order
f rom Vicente Wolf (see above). 126 Novekin

mahogany/gilt mirrors (#7604-04), by Vicente

Wolf for Henredon (see above). 127 1 gth-century

Englash and American Gothic chairs, similar at

Antiques-J. E. Guercio, Natchez (601 ) 442-5941;

D. Kingsley Calcote, Antiquarian, Natchez (601)

445-0388. 128 Custom mahogany/gilt full-length
mirror, similar to order Irom Vicente Woll (see

above). 128-29 Pilar tufted bed (#H91 18) with

legs in Antique Gold Iinish, upholstered in

Natural Linen (#66-2196-00), by Vicente Woll for

Henredon (see above). Custom giltwood table,
sjmilar to order from Vicente Wolf (see above).

Bed linens, Prestige wool/cashmere blanket, all

from Anichini, for stores (800) 553-5309. Cinni

electric fan, f rom Fuoriserie, at Ad Hoc, NYC

(212)925-2652, for other stores (212) 769-8428.

129 Snow l^\,1ist matte-glazed tloor liles in shower

room, f rom Amerrcan Olean, I000 Cannon Ave.

Dept. HG, Lansdale, PA 19446 Emi e armchair
(#H9113) in dressing room, upholstered in
Natural Linen (#66-21 96-00), by Vicente

Wolf for Henredon (see above).

COWBOY DHEAMS
Pages 130-35 Oecoration, by Barbara Barry,

9526 Pico Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90035; (310)

276-9977.130-31 Red Nlounta n wool on sofa
at right, from lhe Ralph Lauren Home Col ection.
f or stores (21 2) 642-87 00. Ivlonterey mahogany
sota and chair, simllar at the Old California Store.
Ventura (805) 643-4217 . Pendleton wool blanket
on Monterey chair, similar at Avalanche Ranch

Antiques, Redstone (303) 963 2846.132
Checkerboards, c. 1 850 1 900, similar at
Avalanche Ranch (see above); Crystal Haven

Antiques, Redstone (303) 963-3088 Custom iron

fire screen, to order from Gary L. Russell, Rifle
(3O3) 625-2297 .133 Betsy cotton place mats,
Irom the Ralph Lauren Home Collection (see

above). 134 Julia cotton comforter, Elsa floral

cotton shams, Avery solid cotton sheets and
shams, Knightsbridge Floral linen/cotton feather
pillow at center, from the Ralph Lauren Home

Collection (see above). Petit Fleur carpet, to the
trade at Decorative Carpets, West Hollywood
(310) 657-8840. Pine bed, to the trade at Charles

& Charles, L.A. (31 0) 559-0138 lnveraray cotton/
rayon moir6 plaid on table, to the trade at

Pindler & Pindler, for showrooms (310) 643-6075.
135 Fulton cotton/rayon woven plaid on chair,
to the trade at Pindler & Pindler (see above).

Julia wallpaper, f rom the Ralph Lauren Home

Col ection (see above).

HARMONY IN A GREEK KEY
Pages 136-43 Decoration, by FranQols Catroux,

20 rue du Faubourg-Saint-Honore, 75008 Parist

( 1 ) 42-66-69-25. Architecture, by Boris

Baranovich, Architect, 153 Waverly Pl., New York,

NY 10014; (212)627-1 150. Contracting, by

Steven Heller, president of Cardinal Properties,

Greenwich (203) 622-8366 136-41 Decorative
painting, by Laurent Beuffe Decoration, Paris (1 )

48-74-05-39. 136-37 Custom Greek Key coffee
table, by Thomas N/essel, similar to order from

Michael Priest, 27A l'\4otcomb St , Belgrave Sq.,

London SWlX SJU| (71 ) 235-5295 140-41
Chenonceaux Taffetas (#34870-00) silk for

dining room curtains, to the trade at

Brunschwig & Fils, lor showrooms (212\ 838-

7878. 143 Betatn (#32770 3) cotton print ror
curtains, bed, screen, and sofa, Rayures Berain
(#32771-3) cotton print on sora, to the trade at

Clarence House, for showrooms (212)152-2890

Textured cotton on walls, to the trade at l/anuel
Canovas, for showrooms (21 2) 7 52-9588.

Wool carpet, to the trade at Stark Carpet, for

showrooms (212) 752-9000. Louis XIV bust,

2o() HG NOVE,MBER 1992
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A monhly guide to the tollfree nunrbcru of
prestigious advertisers in the building and
remodeling fumiture, home tumishings, and
Ubletop mafteS. Call for furhcr infomution
about products and services, to order
hochures, orfor infornution on store kratkrns.

T

BUITDINC AND REMODEI.ING
Andersen Corporatbn 800426{.261

DuPont Corian 80(H{ORIAN

Franke, lnc. 80G62G5771

Fivesrar 800E9B2-3081

C.E. Appliances 800'62G2000

Jacuzzi Whirlpool Bath 80G67&6B89

lenn-Air 80G5366247

Kohler Color Ccnrdinates 80O772-18'14 DEPI HG

Kohler Company 800+KOHtIR

Marvin Windows 80G34G51 2B

SuAZero80M22-7820

Sunbrella S0(H41-511B

Velux-Amerrca, lnc. B0G2B3-2831

T

FURNITURT

Century Furniture Company 800,852-5552

Don ghia Furniture/Textiles BOGDONGHIA

Edgar B Furniture 80G255{589

Hekman 800'253-9249

Karges Furniture 800"2 KARGTS

The Knoll Croup 800445-5045

Kreiss Collection 80G63 I-3685

La Barge 80G253-3870

The Platt Collectiorr 800'283-3330

RocheBoboi s 80G225-2050

Speer Collecti bles I 0G241 -7 5 1 5

I

HOME FURNISHINCS

Armstrong World lndu$ies, Inc. B0G233-3823

Duette by Hunter Douglas 80G32-STYL[

Hansa Faucets 80G3434431

Karastan Bigelow 80G23+l 
.120

Kravet 80G64&KRAV

Lees Carpets BOGLIES+YOU

Monsanto Wear-Dated Carpet 80G322-NtAR

Revman 80G237{658

Wamsutta/ Pacif ic 80G3 4+21 42

Waverly 80G423-5881 DtPT K

I

TABTETOP

Forrunoff 80G937-4376

Lenox China & Crynal 80G635-3669

simi ar at Didier Aaron, NYC (212) 988-5248.
Patine Stripe wallpaper in entry, to the trade
at Nobilis, for showrooms (9OB) 464-1177.

LIVING ROOMS
Pages 148-55 Architecture and design,
by Bob Currie of Bobe( Currie & Assocs., 1 1 33

Broadway, Su te '1 610, New York, NY 1 001 0;

(2 I 2) 206-0505. 1 48-49 Woodig rass chairs,
Turkish ammunition trunk, similar to the trade at

J. Garvin N,4ecKing, NYC (212) 677-4316. Custom
armchair, to the trade to order at La Mode NYC

(2 1 2) 368-4090. Antique carpet trunk (shown as

bench), to the trade at Ann Morr s Antiques, NYC

(212) 755-3308. Three-Over Strlpe (#CW-11)
wallpaper, Brookwood (#3267 1) linen/cotton for

curtains, to the trade at Clarence House, for

showrooms (21 2) 7 52-2890. 1 50-51 Norwich
Wool Stripe wool on boudoir chairs, Lilibet

Cartisane & Tassel (#90495) v scose tassels on
boudoir chairs, to the trade at Brunschwig & Fils,

for showrooms (212) 838-7878. Bullion viscose
lringe on boudoir chairs (#BFF-1 1 ), to the trade
at Clarence House (see above). English aesthetic
movement tabric for curtains, similar at Vito

Giallo Antiques, NYC (212) 535-9885. Art

nouveau iron sconces, similar to the trade at

Marvin Alexander, NYC (21 2) 838-2320. 1 gth-

century wool Aubusson f ragment carpet, simiiar

at Doris Leslie Blau, NYC (212) 759-3715. Arts &
cratts mahoqany/faux marble tea table, similar to

the trade at Yale Burge Antiques, NYC (212) 838-
4005. Custom cherrywood blinds, to order from

Blindtek, for dealers (914)725-5415. Trino metal

nesting tables, by Zanotta, at l\,4odern Age, NYC

(212) 67 4-5603. 152 Chaise, similar to the trade
at Ann lr/orris (see above). Velours Cauchois
cotton/linen velvet on chaise, to the trade at

CLarence House (see above). Triple gourd
pottery lamp, simi ar to the trade at lr,4arvin

Alexander (see above). 153 Rothschild Bird
porcela n tureen, by Herend. for stores (21 2)

679-3120 Lou s Xl brass chandelier, similar at

H. M. Luther Antiques. NYC (212) 505-1485

lmber ine Caserta (#32168) inen/cotton striped
damask on chairs, to the trade at C arence

House (see above) 1 gth-century Eng ish bul 's-

eye mirror, simllar to the trade at J Garvin

Mecking (see above) Wall painting, by lVarla

Weinhoff Studlo, NYC (212) BO7-9877.154-55
Custom Venice woo Wilton carpel, to the trade at

Stark Carpet, for showrooms (212]l 752-9000
Vintage Wi liam Morris wool on desk chair,
similar at Cora Ginsburg, NYC (212) 744-1352.
Custom sofa, to order from La l\zlode (see above).

THE MAKING OF A ROOM
Pages 156-61 Decoration and lurniture, by
Greo Jordan, 27 East 63 St., Suite 1BC, New

York, NY 10021: (212) 421-1474. Fabrication of
upholstered turniture, by Jonas Upholstery,

NYC (21 2) 685-561 0. 156 Hand-painted
porcelain square plate, by Victoria Crowell,

similar to the trade at John Boone, NYC (212)

758-0012. 158 Tiger wool carpet, to the trade at

Stark Carpet, for showrooms (212) 752-9000.
Wool challis for curtains, to the trade at Lee Jofa,

for showrooms (201) 438-8444. Angora mohail
on club chair (#31 872), to the trade at Clarence
House, for showrooms (21 2) 752-2890.

Enchanted Forest brass candleholder, by
Michael Aram, at Barneys New York, NYC (212)

929-9000. Hand-painted porcelain dish on
coffee table, by Victoria Crowell, ceramic vase
on round table, by John Thompson Studio,

similar to the trade at John Boone (see above).

159 Oak prayer chairs, to order from Christopher
Maier, New Orleans (504) 586-9079. 161 Diana
Taffeta silk on sola, armchair, and chaise, to
the trade at Henry Calvin, for showrooms (415)

565-1950. Trophy zebra rug, similar to the

trade at Patterson, Flynn & Martin, for show-
rooms (21 2) 688-7700. Oueen Anne iapanned
secr6taire and side chairs, similar at Kentshire

Galleries, NYC (212) 673-6644. Silk crepe de

chine (# 1 937) for curtains, to the trade at

Henry Calvin (see above).

STANDING OUT IN EAST HAMPTON
Pages'170-75 Architecture, by Alastair

Standing, 7 Bond St., New York, NY 10012; (212)

982-6975. 173 ltalian '1940s floor lamp, similar at

Fred Silberman, NYC (212) 925-9470. Coftee
table,'1 944 Noguchi design, f rom P alazzetli, lot
stores (21 2) 832-1 1 99. Sixteen Cup Professional

copper/brass espresso/cappuccino maker, by

La Pavoni, for stores (8OO) 927 -0277. Superba

steel/porcelain dishwasher, f rom KitchenAid, for

dealers (800) 422-1230. Stainless-steel gas

range (#VGB4B-6G), from Viking, for dealers
(601 ) 455-1 200. Paintings, by Stephanie Brody

Lederman, Brooklyn (718) 782-0310. 174Arne
Jacobsen laminated wood slacking chairs, to

the trade at lCF, for showrooms (800) 237-1625

Custom mahogany/chrome dining table, to order
from Alastair Standing (see above). Enameled

steel radiators on dining room wall, f rom

Runtal, for stores (800) 526-2621 .

POSTCARD FROM PUERTO RICO
Page 185 lvory Coast batik, at Craft Caravan,

NYC (212) 431-6669. Shell f ree-form glass bowl,
by Annie Glass, sun ceramic pitcher, by Mike

Levy, iinen cocktail napkins, by Archipelago, at

Barneys New York, NYC (212) 929-9000 186

Round platter with metallic glaze, by Luna

Garcia, at Platypus, Ior stores (800) 338-5927.

OIGGING FOR A CALIFOBNIA STYLE
Pages 188-95 Nancy Goslee Power &

Assocs., 61 5 20th St., Santa Monica, CA 90402;

(31 0) 394-0261 . lsabelle C. Greene & Assocs.,

34 East Sola St., Santa Barbara, CA 931 01 ; (805)

965-6162. Chris Rosmini,4B00 Buchanan St.,

Los Angeles, CA 90042; (21 3) 258- 1 1 95.
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Calif ornia Style

(Conlinued lron page 194) of sprarvline
vertical lots in Los Angeles, Chris Ros-

rnini has rnade a garden for herself'that
seems like all the plants in Greene's f rle

cabine t corne to lif'e: the tall skeleton of
Euphorbia zantii, statuesque leaves of'
Pedicies peltatun, golden reinrvardtia,
creamv peach spravs ol cl'rtanthus,
penstenrons, and salvias too numerous
to name. Not all of these are plants y'ou

could recornrnend to the average An-
gelelro, but Rosmini is more fortunate
than nr<-rst designers in the level of hor-
ticulture to which at least some of her
clients aspire: "Ther-tend to be knowl-
edgeablc people who are involved in
their garrlerrs." Olten passionate gar-
deners need to be directed br a desiEJn-

er rvho shares their enthusiasm and can

provicle a structure for it.
But not all her gardens are fbr

plantsmen, and the strength of her cle-

signs is most apparent in some of the
more restrained and less flowery lar-rcl-

scapt's slre has created. In a recent proi-
ect in the Hollvwood Hills she brought
together a 1920s-style villa and a new
Pallaclian pool house with a lbrmal cle-

sign that utilizes the understated pal-
ette, the scale, and the verticalih' of the
classic Italian garden but places thern
firrnlv in a California context rvith
plants like hardenbergia. pittosporunr,
aud ahutilon conrbining rlith naiive
oaks ancl hollylike toyon.

Nancy Power makes reference t<r

Italian gardens in many of her designs,
to<>. "l'nr reallv a born-again Italian,"
she laughs. "Trvo years of living in
Florence reallv shaped mv sense of-

space." He r orvn garden ir-r Santa \'Ioni-
ca anrl sonre of her earlier designs
demonstrate the Italian ger-rius for cn-
closed spaces but give little clue of the
sculptural way she uses plants in con-

.iunction with the modern buildings
and llrlgcl scale oIher ne\^est projects,
which she has developed with her part-
ner, architect Brian Tichenor. Speak-
ing of'their concept for the Disr.rev
concert hall, she savs, "It's this weird
kind ol'dinosaur building, and I'm go-
ir.rg to use all kinds of dinosaur plants,
things like araucaria. We'll have a flock
of Drut,caena draco.Yott can't use wimpy
plants next to those buildings."

Power grew up with the English-in-

Dep't.
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California Style

spired garden traditions of the East
Ccrast ancl a love of herbaceous peren-
nials: "l used a lot of perennials when I
first canre here, but I use them less
now-you need to have a client who
understands rvhat they are and realizes
they're not clead." Power finds herself
turning m()re to the signature plants of

thc Hollvrvood gardens of the 1920s

and'30s: clranratic birds-of-paradise,
jade plants of terrifi'ing size, olive
trees, the sculptural foliage of agave
and yucc:r.

Onc Iinal crucial quality is shared by
thcsc threc women: a sense of humor.
T'his not only makes each a delightful
cornparrion and commentator on the
(lalilirrnia scene, but it infuses their
sarclcns with a liveliness and occasional

plavlirlness distinct from much mod-
e rn garden making. Each is able to view
thc traclitions of garden design in a wav
that is fresh and graceful, enjoving and
adapting cultural motifs without allow-
ing thern to dominate. From a wilder-
ness of' possibilities, three dynamic
wornen have forged original and per-
sonal visions of California life. ll
(l"or thc three garden designers' addresses

sce Rrourccs.)

Standing

(Continued from page 174) Standing.
"People don't walk much here." An-
other even more pragmatic aspect o[
the red wall is that it separates the
three-bcdroom guest wing from the
rest of' thc house-for privacy when
there arc guests, fbr economy when
there arc rrot. since the wing can be
completcly cklsed off.

Adding t.o the house's look-at-me
look-at-rne public demeanor is a quirky
aluminum pavilion with a perky point-

ed roolline that caps the north arm of
thc boomerang. The shimmering
crol'n contains the house's open-plan
upstairs living, dining, and kitchen ar-
eas, its clcvation explained b1' Stand-
ine: "You have to be that high to get the
vien, of''l'hree Mile Harbor." Down-
stairs, the :rrchitect situated the master
suite as well as a painting studio.

'l-o kccp both the boomerang and
the UFO-like pavilion visually ground-
ed, Standirrg introduced a pair of cone-
shapccl stone towers, one inside the
housc containing two fireplaces (one
downstairs in the master bedroom. one

upstairs in the living room), the other
ou(sidc irr the garden containing an ae-
rial barbccue grill. The tor\'ers act as vi-
sual linchpins, suggesting stability and
permancnce, just as the boomerang
suggests instability and impermanence
or, better yet, flight. They are connect-
ecl by a wooden bridge with a chain-
link parapet spanning the sinuous
trlack swirnming pool that snakes along
the red {in wall. Standing extended the
irresulal line of the pool in asphalt
throush the garage and beyond to the
street where it stops like a frozen
splash. The next wave? I

$40.00, nuw et War b@*E&ita or gilt shop,

or b order ull l-800-739-3000.
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We want to hear from
you on BE,DROOMS

We are planning a special section on decorating the bedr(x)nl.
To help us answer your questions, won't you please answer onrs?

What are the biggest design problems in your bedroom?

E Floor plan E Storage space
E Color and fabric I Other

E Seatine

What pieces are the most difficult to find?
E Headboard I Bedsi<le table fJ Reading lanrp
fJ Dressing table I Other

Do you want information on how to select the best:

[ ] l]ecl linens E Nluttr.csscs lI Pillon's ancl shanrs
E Cornforters and blankets E Other

E Winckxv treatments

Tel! us more about yourself

Name Telephone (daytime)

Fax

How long have you been reading HG?

Address

City/State Zip 

-
Please send responses to Katherine van den Blink, HG, 350 Madison Avenue, New York, NY .10017. or fax them, anytime, to (212) 880-6905

HG
SURVL.Y

NordicTrockrM introduces a new revolution in biking!
0ur inventor asked all types of bike riders what they
would want on their ideal bicycle, and

Ask obout our eosy-on home! 14 doy triol ovoiloble!

-r-- 
a--t- 

-1, 
t-drwu,*1-lrIVEJJ E lilE

combined them into a
bike built for you!
RadiolCeoring System!
Experience a gear system so
simple, shifting becomes a
ref lex! One press of a button and
you can shift instantly between 9
speeds-moving or
standing still.

lnnovotive Braking
System!
Get more stopping power with
less lever force and no
adlustments with our rim
band brake. Braking improves
in wet weather!

OrWrile: NordlcTrack Depl 2\7k2 104 Peavey Boad Chaska. [.lN 553]8
-q '1992 NordicTrack, lnc., A CN.4L Company. Ail r ghls reserued

Ergonomic Comfort ond Quolity!
Discover the spring-padded, gel seat and raised handle
bars that adjust to fit your size! Ride in comfort and
stability in an upright position. And enjoy the high
maneuverability of a shorter wheelbase. You ll ride it
more often because it s so easy and enjoyable!

RodiolGeoring System

i
Eosy Broking Syslem

Coll to order or for mote informotion:
I _gOO_gSg_BIKE exrmm

Redisc,over the ioy of biking
with NordicTrock's Fitness Bike
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1 908-1 992 an(l celebration, aborrt w:rrnlth
;rnrl love, about truth unrl l;cauty,
:rlrout nourishrrrent, lroth pl-rlsi-

cal and spiritual, abotrt lixl<I, especially :rbout lirod, as

rnctaphor, as allegor.y, as autobiography. Shc wrot.e
alxrr.rt lile as she expe ricnr:ccl it, from chilclhrxrcl to rnoth-
crhood to widowhrxrrl to olcl ap;e, about her lropcs and
he r rlreams, which shc <litln't need a psychoarralyst to tell
hcr to record, about hcr tl'roughts and her clisappoint-
rncnts and hcr shortcornings. Although her cssays and
rutttinations are pers()n2rl to tl-re point of intirnacy, she
strct:eecled, where so n)any others have f ailerl, in keeping
hcr clistance fronr thc inrliscreet. For generations of'de-
votcd readers-ancl y()u'rc a devoted reader or you're no
rcarleratall-M. F. K. Fisher was nothingless thiu) acult
hcroine, an old-fashionccl girl Iiom Albi<ln, Michiean,
who transforr-ned hcrsclI'
itrto a modern wornarr ol'the
rvoricl. Her {lrst book, Srrrrr
Il Forth, rvas publishcrl in
l{)37, af'ter her ['irst hus-
lrirrrd took Irer to livc irr
I''rance and her secontl hus-
bancl took her to live in Swit-
zcrland. Her seventecnth
brxrk, Io,Begin,Agairt, will be

pLrblished this n.ronth by
Pantheor-r, five rnonths afier
l-ishcr's death on .f trnc 22,
which was elever) days be-
Iorc her eiehty-lourth
lrirtlrday. To Begin Aguitr,l-te-
gins with signature irorry, "l
Iind increasingly as I qnrw
olclcr that I do not consirlcr
nryself a rr,riter," ancl cn-
( ()rr)plrsses a t'lurrlrt tt'r'isti-
cally quirky ransc of'
sulr.jects, f'rorn horncslrtrn recipes for couqh syrup
("u1ual parts of honcy, glycerin, ar.rd fiesh lcrnon.juice"),
:rnd certain peclple's susccptibility to insct:ts (as evi-
tlcnced by the {irurteerr llcabitcs Fisher recalls rcce iving
one alternoon in 1940 u,hilc walking throueh thc lobb1,
ol.the Ritz in Paris), t() hcr- never-quite-achicvcrl soal "tr)
ptrt nostaleia into fircus and to flnd one szrlient tlring t<,r

writc about instead ol'scvcr:rl dozen."
[,ast.f anuary, or] thc'l-uesday I was scheclulcrl to visit

l'-ishcr at the stucco anrl tilc house in the Sortorrra Valley
whicl'r she called honrc lirr the last twenty-two years, her
assistant asked if' thcre was anything she worrlcl like in
preparation for nry visit. Fisher's answer, acr:orrlins to
her assistant, rvas. "A voice ." As a fitting prearnblc to the
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bitterswcct anecdote, the note pushpinned to the liont
door sul'licccl: "Friends: ring bell ancl come in. Foes en-
ter any old way. Mary Frances K. l'isher."

Althriueh the chignon was s()ne and her eyes rvere all
but hidden behind sunglasses, althougl.r she w:rs
wrappecl in a sl.rarvl and nestled cleep in a hospital bcrl
surrounded by the medical paraphernalia requirecl by a
legiorr ol'in{irmities, Fisher harln't suffered any loss of'
dignity or, lirr that matter, eleq:rnce. And although she

spoke in a barely audible whispcr, bolstering hersell'
from timc to time with sips fiom a cyclist's bottle, she rlirl
seem t() enjoy my stumbling anrl murnbling ancl {irrn-
bling arouncl, rny trying to strike up a conventional con-
versation with son-reone f rlr rvhom conventional
conversati()n was a thing of the p:rst: "Can you remenrbe r'

the best nreal you ever had?" "l)ocs the Sonoma Vallcy
remind you of Provence?" "What do you think of Jean-
nette Ferr2lry's book, Between F'ri,ntds: M. F. K. Fi.shet'a,nd

Me?" Her resp()r)scs, respectively, were :

"No." "Not a bit." "l haven't read it." Sornc
time later, Fisher nrentioned tl.rat she hacl

completed the research {br a book on thc
ricliculous rvays people acldress the aged-
working title, Bolry Tal.k. Taking the hint, I

decided to abanclon the stock in favor ol'
the specific, to say what was on my mind.

I told her how rnuch l liked the snrall
painting of her back I hadjust seen hang-
ing in the bathroonr, actually more like a

eallery with plunrbine, which her assistzrnt

had pointed ollt durine a tour of the three -

room house. "It's vcry alluring," I adderl.
Fisher laughed a cluiet warm laugh, thcn
gave my hand a conspiratorial squeezc.
From this I underst<xrd that she was willins
to talk, but it had to be a bit more genuine , if'
I wouldn't mind. So we talked about hcr
f riends ar.rd rny acquaintances,.f ulia ()hikl
and Alice Waters, about dreatns and writ-
ing and pictures and travel. She even o{-

fered rrp a restaurant recomlnendation-Ristor:lntc
Travignc in nearby Saint Helena. I asked her what sht:

was workinpl on, and she saicl shc was organizing lrer
years of'"notes" for what she hopcd would be a seven-vol-
ume series. When she grew weary, she asked me to colnc
again thc firllowing da,v. The tape of'that second c()nvcr-
satior.r is rnostlv fllled rvith my voit:c, although l rentettt-
ber it otherwise. I remember in partictrlar her ans\{cr t()
the question I asked as I was prcparing to leave: "(lan I

send you;rnything?" Without ltesitation she said, "Marlc-
leines fionr Fauchon." Calling Paris and having a box o['
Proust's lavorite cakes flown to (lalifbrnia was an in(lc-
scribable pleasure. Because rvh:rt it rlrcant is that M. F. K.

Fisher never lost her appetite. Charles Gandee

Gandee
M . F. K. F i s h e, F.r sixty-one years Mary Frances

Kennedy Fisher wrote about joy
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